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AVERAGE DAILY CIRCULATION 
for the Month of November, 108*

6 , 1 9 3
Member of the Audit 

Boreaa of Ctrcalatlons

t h e  WEATHER 
Forocaat o< D. 8. Weather

Hartford

V'
VOL. LVIIL, NO. 57

MANt-HESTER _  A CITY OF VILLAGE CHAKlif
Partly cloudy tonight and Thors- 

I day and allghUy colder tonight

(CIsaoifled AdverUMng on Page IS) MANCHESTER.XONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1938

HEATED WRANGLE 
DELAYS SELECTING 

WATERBURY JURY

(TWENTY PAGES)

SflggestioD WiOiaiiison May 
Testify For State Also 
Slows Qoestioning Venire- 
men In Conspiracy Case.

i l l e g a l  VOTER PICKS
WBO.NG WOMAN CLERK

Boston, Dec. 7.—(AP) _ a
voter In yesterday’s special coun- 
cU election stepped up to a wom- 
“  precinct clerk, announced 
nimseU as "Lester A. Sullivan ” 
and asked for a ballot.

I Instead of complying, the clerk 
called a policeman.

I "Arrest this man for illeeal 
voting", she said.

I She was Mrs. Lester 
i van. A. Sum-

PROFIT-SHARING 
IS UKE KISSING 

WIFE GOODBYE

Waterbury, Dec. 7.—(A P)—A de-
fense attorney’s suggestion that one 
of the defendants, Charles E. Wil-

liamson. might testify for the state 
ud a heated wrangle over Prosecu- 
^  Hugh M. Alcorn’s objections to 

thtf defense methods of questioning 
veniremen marked the early hours 
today of the trial of Ueut. Gov.
Frank Hayes and 21 others, charg- 
*d with conspiracy.

The suggestion that Williamson 
might aid the state In its attempt to I 
prove charges that Hayes and the | 
other defendants conspired to d e -' 
fraud Waterbury of "more than $1,- !
000,000" waa made while a defense 
lawyer was seeking to learn from 
a venireman what hts attitude would 
be about the testimony of an "ac-
complice.”

Utter Claab Between Counsel 
The most bitter clash between 

counsel since the trial began Nov. 29 
occurred shortly thereafter during 
the questioning of another ventre- 
fan. Lee R. Stuart of Derby, retired 
postal employe. It began when Al- — . ,  .
com, who made frequent objections ! 'vaahlngton, Dec. 7— (A P)—A 
yesterday to what he termed the [ Senate committee heard today that 
posing of "repetitious" questions to business profit-sharing is like klsa- 
venlremen, rose to his feet with an your wife In the momlne—It 
obJecUon while Benjamin H. Slade promotes good relations but it 
waa examining Stuart. I wouldn’t be very effective If a eov-

Oeorge W. Crawford of New Ha-|*u»«>ent agent was standing bv to 
ven, another defense lawyer, then *** that you did it. 
broke In on Alcorn as he w as' t'- Beavers, vice-president of
phraatng hi* objections and, when \ t*}® People’s Drug Company, a 
Alcom objected to the Interruption, i phain with headquarters In Wash-

Committee Tpid It Promotes 
Good Relations Bot Not 
Very Effectiye If Under 
Eyes Of Federal Agent.

 aid:
"You’re not running this court." 
Crawford then told the court he 

objected to the "conatant suggea- 
tlona" from Alcom that veniremen 
were being “unfairly treated” by 
the defense lawyers. He contended 
Alcom was making it "more dlffl- 
c^ t  to get a jury" because of "re-
puted Insinuations’’ to prospective 
jurors that they were being examin-
ed unfairly.

Alcom replied that the objection 
ho had started to make to Slade’s 
examination was on the ground that 
The latter had asked a question 
which Stuart already had answered 
“very clearly and unequivocally" 
and that Blade waa trying "to drive 
the witness from that position." 

EnHtled To Raise ObjecUona 
The proaecutor said he also ob-

jected to two defense lawyers being 
on their feet at the same time but 
the court mied they were entitled 
to raise objections whenever they 
saw fit even though It had been 
agreed at the start of the trial that 
only one defense lawyer would 
examine a venireman at a time.

Slade then resumed his question-
ing after expressing the hope Al-
corn would "deal more reasonably 
with us and Stuart finally was 
challenged by the defense.

Williamson was mentioned by 
James D. C. Murray who linked the 
name of the Darien lawyer and 
former Republican leader In Fair- 
field county with those of two of the 
accused who have pleaded guilty 
and of another who pleaded nolo 
contendere.

Williamson baa pleaded innocent 
but asked for a trial by the court 
lather than by jury. Hla attomev. 
Frank L. Wilder, conferred private-
ly yeaterday with members of Pros-
ecutor Hugh M. Alcom^s staff. 

Asking About **AooompUoe.** 
Murray made the suggestion 

While attempting to learn from a 
. 'g'Wpectlve Juror, Anton Paulsen 
X ^ ^ ^ n ’oodbridge, how he would view 

^  g t^ t im o n y  of an “accomplice,’ ’ 
K u p ln g  the court would Instruct 
him that such testimony “must be 
 crutinlzed cautiously and with 
some  uspiclon.”

Besides menUonlng Williamson, 
Murray named Harry E. MacKen- 
xle of Bethel and Edward G. Levy 
of New Haven, who have pleaded 
guUty. and Timothy Horgan of Wa-
terbury, who entered the nolo con-
tendere plea, and said:

may turn out that they or 
some of them may become witness- 
M of the state."

finally was challenged by 
the state and early questioning of

ington, gave the Senate Profit- 
Sharing Committee this Interpreta-
tion of the difficulties he saw In the 
path of attempts by government to 
encourage employers to share prof- 
Its with employes.

"If I may be slightly facetious." 
said, "profit-sharing Is 

like kissing your wife in the morn- 
mg. It Improves domestic relations. 
But I doubt that It would be very 
effective if you had a government 
agent standing over you to see 
that you do It."

"I’m surprised,’’ commented Sen 
s ^ r  Vandenberg (R., Mich.), "that 
they haven’t thought of that"

No Thought Of Compulsion
To Beavers’ remark that profit 

.sharing should come voluntarily 
from business, Vandenberg said the 
committee had no thought of rec-
ommending any compulsory sys- 
tem.

Beavers tesUfled that his com-
pany pays out about 20 per cent of 
Ita net earnings yearly in various 
bonuses and wage dividends. An 
employe stock acquisition plan used 
In 1928 and 1929 was abandoned he 
said, because of 111 will engendered 
among employes when the stock 
dropped on the open market.

H. J. Tlly, a Philadelphia depart-
ment store executive, told the com-
mittee that the current coat of gov-
ernment is ‘Tiurtlng business.”
, Tily, blunt-spoken president of I

(ContlBDed on Page Two.)

BLACK OPINION 
ON VIOLATION 
BY TVA HEARD

Bankhead Refers To Corre* 
spondence With Deposed 
Head Before Alabama 
Senator Became Justice.

BULLETIN!
Washington, Dec. 7— (AP) — 

An offirlal of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority’ rejected today 
the proposal of W’endrII L. 
W'lUkle, that TVA and the 
Commonwealth and Mouthem 
Corporation submit disputed C. 
and 8. properties to the secnrl- 
tles commissibn for valuation. 
J. A. Krug, youthful TVA 
power planning engineer, told 
the Congressional committee 
Inx-estigating the federal 
agency, that “ the Willkle pro-
posal Is entirely unworkable 
and offers no hope whatever for 
the solution of our difficulties 
In the valloy."

PRICE THREE CENTS

Japanese Tighten Hold

3n!l:l.'li!!l!|l JUDGE McEVOY WARNS 
JURY ABOUT READING 
NEWSPAPER STORIES

•̂ "P“ e»«„'va«-.«)hlps, mossed In the Gulf of Tongklng, were report- 
ea shelling Pakhol, railport of K wangfli Province, po8«lblv preaag* 

Japanese landing In south China. Near Wnctiow brisk 
fighting wa.s going on along the West river. At Hankow. U 
gunboat Luzon moved down the Yangtze river with Japanese 
escort.

8. 
naval

Washington, Dec. 7— (AP) —An 
opinion once expressed by Senator, 
now Justice. Hugo Black that TVA 
directors were guilty of a "plain 
palpable violation" of the TVA act 
was offered today co Congressional 
Investigators by Senator Bankhead 
(D., Ala.)

Black expressed the opinion in 
correspondence with A. E. Morgan 
since ousted from the TVA chair-
manship, just before leaving his 
Senate seat for the United States 
Supreme court.

In the correspondence. Black 
Alabama's senior senator, protested 
against location of TVA headquar 
ters at Knoxville, Tenn.

Black contended the law required 
location of the headquarters In 
Alabama. Bankhead and Lister 
Hill (D.), who succeeded Black In 
the Senate, asked the Congressional 
committee investigating T. V. A. 
find there had been non-compllance 
with the law.
I^uld Produce 20 HUUo b  Revenue 
The Alabama senators interrupt- 
testimony by J. A. Krug, chief ot 

TVA s power planning division, that 
TVA 8 proposed 10-datn system 
would produce annual power 
revenue* of $20,000,000.

Krug added that this would leave 
a balance of more than $8,000,000 a 
year after deduction of all direct 
and allocated power costa. This 
amount, he said, would be available 
toward llquIdaUng the cost of the 
authority’s navigation and flood 
control program. Krug’s estimates 
were based on existing rates.

The planning engineer, a pow-
erfully built youthful appearing 
man, testified that these revenues 
were sufficient to cover all of the 
coat of producing and marketUig 
the power. Including all of the spe 
clal coats of power operations,

common costa 
or the dam.a and reservoirs, depre 
ciotlon, taxes and interest on the 
government’s Investment.

"These costa will be covered.’’ he 
continued, "with a safe margin for 
contingencies and to offset losses 
occasioned during the development 
period. These development losses 

might add, were brought about 
primarily by the obatnicUve tactics 
of the privately owned utilities." 

Krug said the rates at which pub- 
‘ agencies were reselling TVA

FRANCE AND GERMANY 
TALK ON DIFFERENCES

BEIEVE LAWS 
MAY INCLUDE 
U. S. ^OPERTY

Berim Embassy Sends De-
tailed Report To Wash-
ington On Anti-Jewish 
Decrees Issued Monday.

Park, Iktw... Ford*. DALADIER WILL 
M m ster. SEEK APPROVAL

OF PARUAMENT
Matteri Vital To Wel-
fare Of Both Connlries.

Paris, Dec. 7 — (AP) — France Political Observers Believe
Premier Will Smash

and Germany, having signed their '

He

(Contlnned on Page Fourteen.)

UNEMPLOYED MUST GET 
WORK FOR PROSPERITY

IlamifactnreM’ Head CaDs YOUTH COMFORTS
For Cooporalioa Of Amor-1 j g
ica’s Common People, 
Capitalists, Government

(Owitlnneiil on Pnge Poarteea.)

* S A F C T y  S O N N F T Y

New York. Dec. T.— (A P)—Rep-
resentatives of many thousands of 
America’s industrial concerns 
heard Oiaries R. Hook, president 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, call today for co- 
°P*™**°** America’s common 
people, capitalists and government 
for a new and enduring prosperitv.

‘ i’ * <lel«ffat*s to the 
43rd (Congress of American Indus-
try. had assembled from through-
out the nation for the tbree-dav 
meeting. It will close Friday night 
wlta n banquet of 4,000 at which 
Anthony Eden, former British tor- 
ogn secretary will speak.

"To make America go nhend."
Hook In bis prepaid address, 

^  ve got to get our 9.000,000 un-
employed back to work. We cannot 
f^a ln  prosperity until we do. That 
waa apparent in 1933; it Is eouallv 
 » apparent now." ^

Urges Admission Of Erran 
manufseturing head, who aJ-

American 
RtHllng MU Company, urged that 
*̂” **°*—• >*l»r, agriculture and 

admit the "mistakee"

Son Visits Mrs. Hahn As 
Scheduled Honrs Of life  
Of P(Hsoner Dwindles.

Columbus, O., Dec. 7.— (AP) __
Anna Marie Hahn’s 13-year-old son 
went to her side to comfort her 
todsy as her scheduled hours of life 
dwindled away.

At the same time the convicted 
poisoner’s counsel planned a possi-
ble appeal to another woman— 
Juogc Florence E. Allen of tbe U. 
8. Circuit Court of Appeals—In a 
mat-dltcb effort to prevent Mrs. 
Hshns death in the electric chair 
UmlghL

Seeking a writ o f habeas corpus 
!n Federal District court here. At- 
toiney Joseph H. Hoodln said he 
would appeal to Judge Allen tf the 
District court declined »o grant his 

^  ground .Jrs. Haan 
uja not bav# aufficient rpportuottv 
to defend benelf.

Compesars Cracked ky DeaML 
composure cracked by guber- 

hAtoria. refusal to intervene, Mra.
was In bad whan her 

O s w  went to tbs prisoa. Priafla 
ognelala exnsctsd Mm to

agreement to try to avoid war. to-
day talked over differences which 
might lead them to break that 
promise In the future.

The talks between Foreign Min-
isters Joachim Von RIbbentrop and 
Georges Bonnet, which began yea-
terday and were to continue thl* 
afternoon, were said In Informed 
quarters to have established Ger-
many’s position as follows;

1 -Germany will not Immediately 
press any colonial demands for her-
self.

Will Not Bock Italy.
2— Germany will not at preaent 

back Italy’s 4oud though unofficial 
demands for Tunisia or Corsica.

Von llibbentrop waa believed to 
have I fid Bonnet just that in their 
60-mlnutc talk last night. (The 
German press stated with empha-
sis, however, that the new German- 
Frenrh war renunciation pact in no 
way detracted from the solidarity 
of the Rome-Berlln axis.)

3— Germany now has no desire 
to establish herself south of the 
Pyrenees and is supporting the 
.Spanish Insurgents chiefly because 
of Italj'’s demands on her as an 
axis partner.

In exchange for these pledges, 
well-informed French sources said, 
Germany wants France to do noth-
ing to atop her economic-political 
drive In eastern Europe, bringing 
her closer to the Russian Ukraine. 

Wont Pact Repudiated 
That. according to French 

sources, means that Germany 
wants France to declare that the 
French-Russtan mutual assistance 
pact Is really Inoperative so that 
Germany could feel safer on the 
west In the event of a German-Rus- 
ilw'conflict.

Few sources ventured to give 
Bonnet’s answer to the reported 
German stand, but most agreed It 
was vague.

Pertlnax, writing In Premier 
Daladler’s Radical-Socialist party 
newspaper L’Oeuvre, declared, how-
ever, that Bonnet would "defend

Through Chamher Of 
Deputies By Large Margin

(Uonttnoed On Page Two)

Paris, Dec. 7— (AP) — Premier 
Qaladler, continuing his strong ac-
tion to halt strikes by manning the 
liner Paris with Navy men, whipped 
together today demands for parlia-
mentary approval of his adminis-
tration.

"You wanted a strong govern-
ment—you've got It.” will be the 
essence of hla words to the opening 
session of Parliament tomorrow.

Political observers said the 
premier stood a good chance of 
smashing through the Chamber of 
Deputies with a margin of 100 votes 
In favor of his regime, which he 
has pledged to the rehabilitation of 
a weakened French economy and the 
strengthening of armaments.

The Senate appeared to be almost 
unanimous for him.

Insist On Budget Priority 
The premier’s Radical-Socialist 

party, through Ita legislative com-
mittee, today rejected a government 
 ^KRcstlon that the question of 
election reforms be brought up im 
mediately when Parliament con 
venes. They Insisted instead that 
the 1939 budget and economic de-
cree laws take priority over a right-
ist campaign for election changes.

DaJadler, counting on rightist and 
center parties to give him a Cham-
ber majority, had consented to make 
the election proposal one of the 
main issues of the session.

Some Parliamentary circles called 
the Committee auction a "severe de-
feat" for Daladler although only 49 
of the 114 Radical-Socialist deputies 
attended the meeting.

Bitter criticism was expected 
from Oimmunlsta and Socialists ot 
three points of the Daladler pro- 
SfBiit his use o- Mobile Guards and

Berlin, Dec. 7.— (AP) — The 
United States embassy waa under-
stood today to have sent a detailed 
report to the State Department ex-
pressing belief that the antl-Jewlsb 
property decrees announced Monday 
by Economics Minister Walther 
Funk may affect American proper-
ty rights.

The embassy was said to have 
asked Washington for Instructions. 
Since publication of the Funk de-
crees United States officials have 
been trying to obtain official Ger-
man Interpretation of them.

Funk’s decrees made certain sec-
tions of the law—forbidding Jews 
to ocquire. pawn or sell precious 
mefalc and jewels without official 
permits and requiring them to de-
posit all securities in ranks—appli-
cable fpeciflcally to German and 
stat.dess Jews.

But American officials found no 
such distinction in the sections for-
bidding Jews to acquire real estate 
and empowering German officials 
to compel Jews to liquidate or sell 
their real estate and Industrial en- 
terprlsen.

-\mericans .May Be fleeted.
Therefore It waa believed that 

American Jews owning property In 
Germany might be affected.

It WHS understood the British em-
bassy had called attention of the 
German Foreign Office to London's 
iipprehcnslona lest British Interests 
lie involved.

Meanwhile Das Schwarze Korps 
organ of the S. 3. (Elite Guards)! 
demanded revision of the Nuernberg 
racial laws of 1935 so as to make 
women os well as men liable to pun-
ishment for extramarital relations 
between a Jew and non-Jew.

The publication declared that 
women In such partnerships de-
serve the same severe punishment— 
simple Imprisonment or penal servi-
tude - now meted out to the men In-
volved.

Must Wemr Yellow Badges
Jews doing compulsory labor on 

construction jobs In Gaenserndorf, 
near Vienna, were ordered today to 
wear on their right arms a yellow 
badge similar to the badge worn by 
Jews In the middle ages.

The order waa Issued by Joseph 
Buerckel, Nazi commissioner of 
Austria, to avoid "contamination” i

Sues for Divorce

Helen Vinson

Los Angeles, Dec. 7.—(AP) — 
Helen Vinson of the stage and screen 
today filed suit for dlvorcs from 
Fred Perry, former world’s amateur 
tennia champion who later turned 
profeesional.

She charged various acts of men-
tal cruelty in her complaint. She 
said the British net star often be-
came enraged at her without provo-
cation.

Miss Vinson and Perry were mar-
ried In Harrison, N. Y., Sept. 12, 
1935, and separated last Nov. 11.

3  SHOT TO DEATH 
IN PISTOl B A n iE

Two Officers And Afleged 
Escaped Convict Slain 
At Fdlmg Station FighL

Emphasizes Ifis Connnmitf 
Are Not To Criticize Or 
Limit Press Reports, But 
To Prevent Possible Com-
plaint At End Of Trial 
That Jurors Influenced.

Bridgeport Dec. 7.— (A P)—Su-
perior (Jourt Judge Frank P. Me- 
Evoy cautioned today a jury trying 
O. Leroy Kemp, former state land 
agent on a conspiracy charge In 
connection with Merritt Parkway 
real estate transactions, against 
reading newspaper accounts of the 
proceedings and "particularly* 
against bringing newspapers In-
to the jury room.
. . reminded the Jurors 
that they alone were the "sola 
Judges" of the case and should 
draw their own conclusions from 
the evidence.

The jurist emphasized that hla 
conmenU were "not in any way to 
criticize or limit the reports ot thin 
case In any newspaper.” He said 
It was the "right of a newspaper 

r*P” rt the case” and Um “right 
anJRxount

Burlington, N. C., Dec. 7—(AP) 
—Two officers and an alleged escap-
ed convict were shot to death In a 
gun battle at a filling station here 
early today.

Sheriff M. P. Robertson, of Ala-
mance county, and Policeman S. E. 
Vaughan, of Burlington, were felled 
by bullets as they rushed Into the 
filling station with drawn pistol.* to 
investigate a light burning after 
closing time.

The third victim was shot down 
by Deputy Sheriff F. B. Bailiff, on 
guard outside, who said he fired

(UmtiDued On Page fw o) (UODtlDoed On Page Pwo)

UAW LEADER DENOUNCES 
UNAUTHORIZED STRIKES

annual meeting of the

FLASHES!
(I^te BuUetIne on the AP WI|«)'

HUGHES L.AUD8 RED CROSS 
M'aehington, Dec. 7,— (A P)—  ̂

Chief Justice Hughes noclalmed **««« 
Bed Cross ns n unif. lng Infloeaee 
among the American people today

(OontlniMid on Page fwo.)

Japan To Announce Stand 
Tomorrow on China Rights

prepared a further exposition of her 
attitude toward foreign economic 
rights in China, and Tokyo news-
papers said today it would be given 
to the British and United Statea 
ambassadors tomorrow.

The American ambassador, Joaeph 
C. Grew, and the British Sir Robert 
Leslie Ch-aigie, were expected to 
meet with Foreign Minister Hachiro 
Aril* for discussion of the open 
door question.

The newspaper Aaahl said Arita 
would ouUine the Japanese claim to 
special economic position in China 
and give limited assurances that 
other powers would not be deprived 
of business opportunities.

_ Net Oflidnlte Inspired
The Foreign Office epok

•aid the AsaM
 pokeapiaa

InterpretaUon
not officially insplrwi but that it 

reflects public“very accurately 
opinion,"

Aaahl stated that AriU would dia- 
«xtraum -

***i*^^y rtfffita, (exemption from 
jurlMUetlon of local courU and 
otl»er privUagea gtvan to  rhins to 
« u a ^  foraign oonceaMons). 
"for the bsBofit oK Chtna."

»r*M eer Ji

ed rights and Interests as they now 
4rc.**

The newspaper Indicated "adjust-
ments" would be made, and that 
Japan would "strive to confine whal-
e r  damage that might be Incur-
red to as small an amount as pos-
sible within the scope permitted by 
the new order in China.”

Repeats Main PoInU In Reply.
The article then repeated the 

main points in the Japanese reply 
to the American protest of Oct. 6 
against discrimination against third 
powers, staUng specifically that 
foreign commercial rights would 

be permitted to Interfere with 
**DAtlonal defense."

(Washington baa indicated the 
Japanese reply was not fully satis-
factory.)

The Foreign Office spokesman 
was asked whether Chinese rail- 
w y *  would be included In a con- 
mderatlon of foreign tntereata. since 
forei^fn Investors bold roortsfssvs 
qa a number of tbe lines.

The spokesman said It was not 
y*t decided what dtapoaitton wrould 
to made of these commitments, 
n t o ^  that some adjustmsnt was 
being oonalderod but did not sUt* 
lU — '—  —

Marlin CaDs Upon Every O f-;C H A D W IC K  U RGES 
(icer And Member To 
T a k e  Uncompromising 
Stand On Fntore Actions.

PROBE CONTINUED

Detroit, Dec. 7— (AP) — Homer 
Martin, president of the United 
Auto Workers (CIO), today called 
upon every officer and member to 
take an uncompromising position 
against unauthorized strikes 

Every local In the big union was 
advised by letter of the procedure to 
be followed henceforth.

Martin's action w’aa understood to

Calls Upon Congress To Ap-
propriate Additional Mon-
ey For Dies Committee.

Washington. Dec. 7 —(AP) — 
Stephen F. (^ladwlck. American 
Legion commander, called on Con 
ft!!*** to continue the life of

CIO prlate more money "essential to the 
completion of the work."

advlaera and Is In line with ___
policy shaped at the recent conven-
tion In Pittsburgh.

In the strongest statement vet 
made by Martin on the subject he 
said:

Win Not Be Toleratad
"Unauthorized strikes will not be 

tolerated under any conditions. It 
la the duty of every international 
officer. local officer, and member of 
the union tq take a position without 
question against unauthorized

(ttoatlBued oo Page Pwo.)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington. Dec. 7.— (AP) —The 
poeiUoa of the Treasury, Dec. #: 

Raedpta, 9a6.96931Sa4;

Chairman Dies (D„ Tex.) of the 
Committee has said he would ask 
Congress for a $200,000 approprla- 
 ̂ month toisupplement

a $25,000 fund which will be avail-
able only until Jan. 3.

Chadirtck, from the. committee’s 
said Legionnaires 

felt that "no hurdle” should be 
p lac^  In the committee's way. 
"Diseased Condition of Affairw- 

"It la concerning itaelf." Chad-
wick aaid, "with a diseased condition 
in our Internal affairs which, if tuf. 
fered to ^  uncbeckec^ may rattf 
pur national destruction from with-
in juat as completaly aa axternal 
ttanger might do ,* o »  Wlthotff-vr

-  Red Cross
Board of Incorporators, Hughes al-
so praised Norman Davis, national 
chairman, whose mtppolntment by 
President Roosevelt for M«4ivef 
one-year term was announced 
day. )

• • •

RELEASE FRENCH F B E fO R m  
Gibraltar. Dec. 7.— (AP) —  U m  

French Destroyer Basque Intervene* 
today to gain from Spanish inaor- 
gent armed trawlers tbe rrltinsfi o t  
the French freighter Grand <|a*- 
vllly, which they bad stopped la tbe 
Strait of Glbreltar and ordered $e 
Ceuta, Spanish Morocco. Tbe 2344* 
ton freighter summoned aid by radie 
when tbe trawlers Interfiepted her 
on a voyage from Oran, A l^ria, te 
France.

• • •

HTa RD GILLETTE ELECHON 
Des .Molnea. la,. Dec. 7— (AP)—  

The Iowa state ceavasslng benid 
today awarded re-clectioa to U. B. 
Senator Guy M. GlOetto, (D) by a 
2,845 vote margia over Ito ReyabR-' 
can oppoaent, fornser Senator U  d. 
Dickinson. The Bonn: compiled ofx' 
flclal retnrae fran tbe etaleh 
conntlee bat will not ieane CWMIff' 
an electlen oertldcato anUI tbe — t-'-- 
vase for all efftoee la eoMpIsied.'

• s o
M.ARKET8 AT A GLANCS,

New York. Dee. 7— (A P )—  
Stocks—Firm; alow rally 

iMden*
Bonds—Higher: V. S.

Bseato extend re«
Carfa gteady;

  .J.

0

of the public to expect an 
of the proceedings.”

P»«venl Influence Oompbdats.
The judge said he was 

ms remarks so that after the trial 
had been completed no party in the 
case could complain that the Jury 
had been influenced by newspuer 
reports.

Kemp Is specifically charged with 
conspiring to divide Parkway com* 
miealona and wraa among nine nor- 
» n e  Indicted by a special g i ^  
Jury Investigating the 835,000,000 
super-highway land deals.

After tbe Jurist concluded hts 
fliAtement, the steta started a  
parade of persons who were on tha 
sellinir end of Parkway land deala 
each of whom said they retaiaad 
Samuel H. Silberman. Stamford 
broker, who also faces a conspiracy 
charge. '

Among them was Arthur M, 
Waterman of Greenwich, presidmit 
of the Westport Estates. lnc„ which 
sold 25.205 acres in Westport for 
$183,000, one of the biggest of the 
auper-hlghway transactions.

Under direct examination, Watar- 
man said the company received the 
$183,000 "for the property and dam-
age*."

Croaa-exarained by Keogh, Water-
man sold the 25.205 scree taken by 
the state was part of a tract of ap-
proximately 305 acres which the 
firm Intended to develop as a real

(Oontiaued on Page two.)
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cm a ir-M Li M m !
Yon want to give 

him a gift that 

will please — so 

make it the com* 

fort gift o f fine 

slippers!

$1.50, $2.25 

$2.50, $3.00 

$3.50, $5.00
A choice o f heAMfle

.«d

slip-ons, lounging slippers, and lamb-

skin cuff slippers
An ShoTM Sold Killed Hv Our New X-Hay Equipment.

r ^ R ? T T r ^ ? S ? O U N T  s t a m p T

C fH O U S C '^ S O N
INC.

T H URSD A Y SPECIA LS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sale*-

Hale’a Freeh Creamrry^

B u t t er u>. 3 3 c

Pure Lard 2 Lhs. 21c

Carn a t io n  M ilk  3 c»ns21c
Vi'Peoad Package Onrton'a

C o d f ish

H ersh ey's Co co a

2 for 2 5 c

' , i.h. 8c
No. Can Burt 01ner’»

Sa u e rk ra u t 3 for 25 c
67-Ounce Can Burt OIney't

T o m a t o  Ju ice 17c
O nio ns 10 . h, 2 5 c

Larg e T a n g e rin es Ho;. 21c

9 c
(Arge Bunr),

C e le ry

H E A L T H  M A R K E T

FISH SPECIALS
M ac k ere l

Sca llo ps
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MRS. COWLES ELECED 
MYSTIC REVIEW HEAD

Is Again Chosen A* The Pres-
ident Of The Women’s Bene-
fit Assoristion.

klra. Ethel Cowlea ol Hudaon 
•trcct. who hat served eeveral terma 
aa psealdent of Mystic flevlaw, Wo- 
man'a Benefit Aaaorlatlon, waa re- 
elertad to that position at the meet-
ing held last night In Odd Fellows 
hall Her ssaoclate officers will be 
the following: vice president, Mrs. 
Pauline Berrrtt; paat president, 
Mrs. Carrie Samlow. recording 
secretary, Mt.'̂ s Rva Fmtom; treas-
urer. Mrs. Irene Vlncek; chaplain, 
Mrs Ida Gilman, lady of cere-
monies, Mrs. Joale Kelsh; third 
audlior. Mrs. Anne Smith; financial 
secretary, Mrs. .lulla Rawson; Junior 
supervisor, Mrs. Ethel Cowles; fra-
ternal welfare supervisor. Mrs. Julia

Boston Blue

, J 2 i c  

u>. 2 5 c  

u 1 2 i c

H i* ftcaiwh r-'tiai;# fond
<l6i:» w>.en To*J •**- frve«y, fve*r*a •*
r l‘h foM i «» srtm  fcn  er* narrom. hurrlM •» 

«w rd«rly*-*rour gtfMBMb of* an. pour a *ut '<>> 
rueh fluid T-^r f v 4  <!.>*«••• *a4 Tom

fU a. hasrtbWTL uuM *. petn er sairiiottiî  Tflu feal.t-w. i!*W a“d iip»»t ell e**r
T><jr''t* t*9 • srar u k*  • laihUi* fnr •'/.nifti 

e i l x  U ta il4ri«r:ue 6ril f<v.,i»h |i (ak*a ttf«*»  M* Ms<-b lA' '*!* ra "«d  B** " 60* f >r I'ldlcaitlfW 
r* I6«b* in* ««(*a»a tt/toteh fluids hsnilaaa. rellav* 
dUtras* In no tin* end put roe berk fwt ro«r 
fe*l fUUaf It m  «q|rk It U aatilnff end an* 
r*ck«f* PT'"** It A»k f'W R *11 am t'-r Indlgaatlon.

F’or Service und (Quality 
SHOE RKI'.MRING .SEE

SA.M YIJLYKS
'-̂ HOE REP.MKSERVK'E 

701 Main Street

Rawson: aergaant, Mlaa Naille 
Yokitia; Inner hoaUas, Mrs. Maria 
Chicoint; outar hoatoaa, Mr*. Anna 
Smith; praM correspondent, Mrs. 
Kalsb; captain of the guards, Mias 
Ruth McIntosh; musician, Mrs. Ada 
Packbam; color bearers, Eleanor 
Vlncek, Mary Hyland; ensigns. Ul- 
llam McIntosh, Doris (Hiapman. 
These officers will be Installed in 
January. " "

,MrS Graie Best of Hartford, 
state Held director, who waa pres-
ent gave an a< i ount of the proposed 
plana of the supreme organlMtlon 
for representation at the World’s 
Fair In New York next summer.

A buffet supper of Spanish noodles 
and Hamburg, rolls, coffee and gin-
gerbread followed.

BElEVE LAWS 
MAY INCLUDE 
U. S. PROPERTY
(CoDttnoe^from Pag* One)

of Aryans who recently have been 
put to work with the Jew*

The Jews working on the project 
have bean at Gaensemdorf since the 
antl-semltlc campaign started Nov. 
10. Most of them were handicraft- 
inrn and they had been conducting a 
cainp-ltke school for young Jews 
learning trades preparatory to emi-
grating.

Aryans were engaged to help 
them when Bucrckel decided to en-
large the lalxir camp by erecting ad-
ditional barraclu, and workshoju*.

Thrss other employes of tha Cook* 
corporation wer* called also to cor- 
roborat* parts of Coaka’s testimony 
previously in which h* told ths Su-
perior Court Jury he shared commla- 
sions with Kemp In 19 land transac-
tions In w’hich the stats agent fur-
nished "leads" on those having need-
ed property.

Four bankers Identified a batch 
of Kemp's banking rscords as part of 
yMterday's proceadlngs and two 
land owners represented by Samuel 
H. Sllbermsn, Stamford real estate 
agent and one of the nine accused, 
also took the stand.

ABOUT TOWN

JUDGE McEVOY WARNS 
JURY ABOUT READING 

NEWSPAPER STORIES

PROm-SHARlNG 
IS LIKE KISSING 

WIFE^ODBYE
(OentiDued from Page One.)

Strawbridge and Clothier, said he 
thought profit sharing waa “ impoa- 
slble” In the retail business under 
present competitive condition* He 
voiced a sharp Indictment of "crook-
ed legislators" who he said were 
"troddlng on the poor man's Ignor-
ance of the economic situation" to 
increase indirect taxes

"Tlie .corkers do noi understand 
that they pay the bulk of taxation." 
Tlly said. "Do you suppr>se that if 
the workers had known that they 
paid the soldlara' bonus, they 
wouldn't have marched down there 
In droves against It*''

FUNERALS
Mllb Story IMvyer 

Miss Mary Dwyer who died at the 
Rockville hospital Monday night fol-
lowing a short Illness, though a na-
tive of Vernon, lived in Mancheater 
practically all her life udlll within 
the post few year*. She was a sister 
of the Iste John J. Dwyer, freight 
agent at Manchester for many 
years. The body was bro'oght to the 
\V. P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 225 
Main street, this towm, where a ser-
vice will be held tomorrow morning 
0 ' 8:30, and at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bridget's church. Thursday being a 
holy day the requiem mass wlU be 
celebrated Friday morning tn St. 
Bridget's church.

Burial will be In the family plot 
In St. Bridget's cemstery.

TVIlUam R. Dunn 
Funeral services for William R. 

Dunn were held yesterday afternoon 
at 2 p.m. at Watkins Funeral Home, 
with Rev. James S. Neill of St. 
Mary'.s Episcopal church officiating.

The h-arers were Earl Ballsleper, 
Paul Ballsleper, Rayiuond Dunn, all 
nephews of the deceased, William R. 
Mitchell. Paul Agard, and Harold 
Agard.

Interment wras In the East ceme-
tery.

CHADWICK URGES 
"  PROBE CONTINUED

(Continued from Page One.)

American Leginn and Auxlllarv 
CH RISTM AS SAI.E 

Thiirsdnj’ , Dee. 8. 10 A. M. on 
WATKI.NS BROS.' STORE 

Varlefv o f I'omI Stuffs 
and Hand .Made (lifts.

H A LE'S SELF  SER V E  
A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

mlttee should continue, free from 
the Iniphratlons of parti.'i.m color 
which, iinfortnnalely, was as>4erte<l 
during the fa!! campa gns"

A.a for the legion Itself, t.liadwlck 
said It wa-s trying to acquaint the 

estate operation He added that he | coiinti-y with the "boring from w1th- 
li'M Kemp to go ahead and con- in" tactics used by advocates of un- 
demn the property If the state was American ' Isms.'' He referred to 
not w illing to pay the price hls com- i a I>cpion p'lhllcalton wlilch rug

DALADIER WILL 
SEEK APPROVAL 
OF PARLIAMENT

fContinued from Page One)

(Omtlnued from Page One)

Whatever you want In the way 
of fine foods—you will And them 
at PInehiir*!.

I uiuy I ruit Kakki'ts.
Plain tir I'ancy llasUcts ol 

Foods.
Wine .Idly. Calvesfouf Jelly, 
mack Walnut Brandy Jelly. 
Sweet Orange Mannalade with 

Pecan Meats.
We have a pretty .title crock 

of Plum Puiltlliig pul up by Fern 
del In gay colored heat proof Jnra 
which can be used again. Thete 
sell for H.1c . nice lor bridge 
prliet >ir ( hrlstnia* baskets.

I crndcl hit* also arrangCil (anev 
gift packages of llrandled Fruit's 
luid Pure Preaervet.

For the smoker, we offer you a 
Del-u.xe Chest of Philip Vlorrlt 
CIgareMet at $(.1),V

To get back to everyday foods:
I’ lNKHl KSr FKFSH KISH

Thursday . . December 8th

P O LL O C K

12c
nUo knouTi i»% Bnivton Blnr |{ 

, nU’f« hiiluMi or hr*>nfl*d 
round

nilrt of IlndilrM'li.
F.incy Salmon.

St^nk ( o<l.
I'renh rUlot of

FL O U N D ER  
2 9 c  lb .

Thre«--|i«oind t̂rliM*<l B.'iss and 
Sen rroiil.

Sntall Bay Scallops and lagge 
Ses Sen Mops.

pany wanted That price o »sn l 
mentioned

Identtfles Check
While on the stand. Waterman j 

Idenllfted a check for $13,500 shown I 
I him by Prosecutor Willis, which '
I Waterman said was paid Sllberman ' 
aa bis commission.

I W.atcrman was under croas- 
examlnatlon wh-n court recessed 
for luncheon.

The Westport Estates transac-
tion was one of those singled out 
for Rfn'clBl coinracnt by th extraor-
dinary grand Jury winch Inveatlgat- 

I ed the Merritt Parkway On this 
Ideal the grand Jury said'
' "The Wciioort E.' t̂ates pioTerty 
I was purchased by the stale agent 
.'Uter two appraisals were made 
The first apprnl.sal seemed to haVe 

j set a fair value which the p'.irchas- 
! ing agent wholly rejected and. con- 
I ceallng the report, appointed an-
other committee of appraisers and 

! up<in the recomnien l.ition of the 
latter committee, the price paid 

 waa four times that eslabllHhed by 
the original appraisers " 

i S i x  O t h e r  W i t n e s s e s

Six oihir wtfnessc* preced'd 
Waterman to the stand. They In- 

' eluded .Maurice Hertz. Russell C.
I Roberts, Stamford lawyer who rep-
I resented a client who lold land for 
the Parkway: H.attlc A Bulkley.
•lohn F Benn, Frank Pekar and 
I'.armine Rucclarelll

Fsch of the witnesses testified 
that Sllhcrm.ar wxs employed to 

; repiesent them In negotiating the 
deals and that he waa paid a com- 

, mission, usually five per cent of the 
purchase, price.

In ' ross-examlnlng r.ob«Tts. De-
fense Counsel John Keogh asked 

; the witness whether Kemp did not 
tell him (Roberts) it waen'l neces-
sary tor his client. Miry M. Rey- 
nolcis of Stamford "to have a brok-
er" and that she would "get Just 

  ss niucli" without a broker to rep- 
i reeent her.

Richard F Oorkey. youthful as- 
j slstanl attorney general who Is **- 
I slating Prosecutor Lorln W. Willis 

I; In the Parkw ay casea, objected.
Keogh, in explaining hls qinsstlon, ' tlve enterprises

II to the court, said- 2. Eliminate government com-
M may b" fairly Implied" from * petition with husliK Ss to encourage 

tb* testimony that there "might I investment and Industrial expan- 
have been some understanding" b e -' slon.
tw een Kemp and .Pllberman under I 3- Overhaul the entire tax struc- 
wlilcb the laadjgont would "favor " l^ibe; tax for necessary revenue, not 

1 Pllbcrman's employment In return 
: for a share of hls commission, 
i Judge F.\rliid<'a ({iiestlon
i The ludge excluded the question.
; hut said Keogh could have "of 
I course" the witness brought bach to

gested education as the best weapon 
agalast Communism 'and Ps kln'J- 
red diseases

Rexlewt Resolutions Adopted
Then (!3iadw1ck reviewed a num-

ber of resolutions the .American Le-
gion had adopted in convention. 
They Included;

Condemnation of doctrines and 
Influences "prejudicial " to the Unit-
ed States form of government and 
of proposals to make the United 
States an asylum for "any or all 
political and religious refugees” of 
the world; requests for Congres-
sional InvesMgatton of the "failure” 
of Labor Department officials to 
cfimply with the laws on l.mralgra- 
tlon and deportation; demands that 
the Department immediately try 
and deiiort Harry Bridges, CIO 
west coast maritime leader, "and 
like undcslrable aliens: " total re- 
.  ti lcllon of Immlgatlon for 10 year*.

Regarding th',- question of pollli- 
e.il refugees, Chadwick said In hls 
statement:

"I am .sure that you will 
with us that no nation ought to 
expect ua to accept any r f Its peo-
ple If It i-efUo'-a to accept their citi-
zen und'islraWea when the latter 
are tound fc be doportahle from this 
couutry. You. with the flndlngi 
of your investigation before you. 
can taslly understand our national

police to crush strikes he held to en-
danger an upward economic climb,

1 decree laws Imposing new taxei, 
and the French-German friendship 
agreement

Hls creation of a Committee to 
reduce government Jobs, ban crea-
tion of new ones, and effect other 
economies was another salient point. 

Charge Olctatlonal M ethod 
The strike question was the most 

dangerous, however, since Socialist* 
and Communists have charged DaJa- 
dler with using dictatorial methods.

Chamber circles held Dsladler had 
the upper hand because of hls vic-
tory in crushing the one-day general 
strike last week, although other 
strikes continued.

French Naval specialists, all 
trained to handle merchant ships in 
war tlAie. filled out the crew of the 
liner Paris last night and salleil her 
from lyf Havre, where French line 
employes are on strike.

French Navy officers were 
pleased; they long have advocated 
the use of Navy specialists on sub-
sidized trans-Atlantic liners.

I .coder Sent To Prison 
Allwrl Thomas, 37, metal work-

ers' union secretary at Valen-
ciennes and confessed Inctlgator of 
a wave of strikes In ths northern 
Industrial region, today was sen- 

i tencer to one year In prison for la- 
“ 8'"'*'' bor agitation.

A Valenciennes court first sen-
tenced him to six months, twice the 
penalty for agltatl-in under the 
Dalsdier government's new decree 
laws, because he had been cdnvlct- 
ed previously on a similar charge. 

When Thomas faced the court

A  public setback party will be 
spon.sored tonight by the Degree of 
Pocahontas at the home of Mr*. 
Myrtle White of East Glastonbury 
Play will start at 8:30 and trans-
portation can be secured by calling 
Mr*. Evelyn Agrigg. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshmants served.

An important meeting of the 
Young People's Fellowship club of 
St. Mary’s church, will be held this 
evening at 7:30 In the parish ball.

.Most of the trunks of small tree* 
blown down in Center Park nave 
been removed, but there are still six 
large trunks that have been dug out 
and waiting to be removed. In ad-
dition to the trees blowx down there 
ar* many others that were tilted by 
the wind. They have been pulled 
back Into their former position and 
braced, with tha hope that they can 
b* saved.

The annual Chrlatmas sale, sup-
per u d  entertainment of St. Mary's 
LadlM Guild will be held at the 
parish house tomorrow afternoon 
and evening from 4 o'clock on. 
About 7:30 an entertal;nmen' will be 
given by the Senior club of the 
Girls Friendly society consisting of 
miscellaneous musical numbers and 
a one-act play, entitled, "An In-
curable Optimist." The parts will 
be taken by Miss Irene Walter, Mlsz 
Dorothy Russell, .Mias Evelyn Bur-
rell and Miss Valette Turner.

Dr. Ward Ireland of Stratford, a 
membtf of the Ccmnecticut Superin-
tendents CJlvil'Serxice committee on 
Teacher Tenure, will address local 
teachers. Thursday evening at the 
State Trade School on the subject of 
tenure. The Study comsslttee of 
th  ̂ Manchester Teachers club is in 
charge of arrangements and will 
follow the talk with a social time 
during which refreshments will be 
served by Miss Alice Gorman, chair-
man and members of the committee. 
The subject of tenure wUl be dis-
cussed Saturday at a meeting of the 
Connecticut State Teachers Associa-
tion; the delegates from this town 
will be Mrs. Marguerite Campbell 
and Chester Robinson,

The Zipser (!Jlub of w hich John 
Demko is preaider. 1, has ect the 
date of Saturday evening. December 
17, for Its annual CTirletmas party 
for the members and their famlllea. 
Andrew Noske Is chairman of the 
committee of arrangements for tha 
affair, which will be held In "Tinker 
baU.

The Manchester Local .of the 
Honesty in Government League has 
been requested by headquarter* to 
defer for * few days In the pre-
sentation of their petition to the 
Board of Selectmen for a special 
town meeting to act on propooals 
which have been made public. As 
headquarters ar* taking a apaetal 
interest in the local proposals the 
League could not do otherwise than 
concede with thslr request. To 
answer the Inquiries a* to the 
League’s local political status, the 
officers wish It to be distinctly 
understood that It will be operated 
under a non-partisan basis.

The Ladies' Auxiliary will meet 
at St. Mary's church Friday night 
at fi o'clock with Mr*. James NelU 
and Mrs. Roy Matson aa hostesses.

Masonic Temple

Orford Hose Company No. 8 of 
the South Manchester fire depart-
ment will hold Its annual New 
Year’s party on Saturday, Jan. 14. 
the meeting of the company held 
last night voted. As was the case 
last year, when one of the moat 
successful parties ever held by the 
company was enjoyed, the party 
this year will be known as Ladles' 
Night. There will be a dinner serv-
ed and an entertainment provided.

I
TOMORROW AND FRU>A8>^

THE NEW

CIRCLE
TABLEWARE TO LADIESt

predl. ament, and the great harm to 8»v* the C'^mmunlst ^'ench^-
salute, the Judge again doubled 

hi* penalty.our ' ountri. If agitator* for dicta-
torial fi rms of government are al-
lowed to (liter and then tbej* gov- 
ernraenfs aid and abet their own 
aglt.xfor* by refusing to accept 
them  

UNEMPLOYEl̂ MUSf GET 
WORK FOR PROSPERITY
(Oonrinoed trons Page On*.)

recommended a 5-polnt

FRANCE AND GERMANY 
TALK ON DIFFERENCES

lOoatlnaeid from Pag* On*.)

Hook 
program

Government and Industry em-1.

phasls on Increased production: im- 
employe'l back to wxirk In produc-

STATE
HARTFORD

TO MYI
For > Day* |

for regulation.
1 Change national labor relations 

policy to be "fslr’’ to employer ss 
well as employe, without damaging 
protection for protection for protec-
tive bargaining.

S. ('live Amerl'ian business s

2 8 c

A lso  Shrim p , Sm elts, Bu t t er f ish , 
Sw ord f ish , H a lib u t , F i l le t  of H a d �
d o ck , Co d , Smoked Fil le ts, O yst ers, 
Clo m s.

PINEHI RST ME.VT
Freshly Chopped
Guni’x n  h k k f ,
I’ountl

Buy D(o poimdt, of this and 
nroke s meat loaf bacon over 
the top of the loaf Improves the 
flavor.
Large Pork Sausages....... lb. Sic
pies’ LKer Call e*‘ Liver

Beef I Iver

I’ lNEHURST 
VFG ETABI.e s

Summer Bqua*h 
Fresh
WAXBFVNS *qts.27c

(irecn Beans 
Broccoli.
Chicory.
Radishes 
Celery.
Fresh Green Peas 
Brussels Spronta 
Cauliflower.
New Carrota 
Beeta

stlfy for the defense If he wanted I chance to operate under a "square
d'-at"; lot business admit and correct 
Us mistakes for the good of sll 
husine.**, all people.

UAW LEADER DENOUNCES 
UNAUTHORIZED STRIKES

(CV*nttnued from Pag* On*.)

t o

Ksogh ran Into unolher snag 
during cross-examination when he 
awertc'l the stale .apparently waa 
ilalralng that hls client ‘ neglected’’ 
to call on .Mrs. Bulkley. Judge Mc- 
Evoy Interrupted him to say that 
he hadn't heard anything about 
"neglect" on the part of Kemp.

Keogh replied that If the Jury 
"didn't get the inference 1 did."

Keogh had brought out previously 
' Uiat Mrs. Bulkley w as ill at the | 

11 time the state wasted her land and , 
retained Sllberman on the advice of J 
her physician. The question In con 
nectlon with which the

; "neglect’’ was brought up was 
- whether or not her physician and 
, Kemp had conferred about th* sale 
I of her land.
{ It was excluded os hearsay 
: Handed Agent Cash In Envelopes 

The r e c o i l  of Kemp's conspiracy 
i trial contained today testimony by 
' Carl J. Wold that on "possibly tlx 
: or eight" occasions he handed the 
! former state land agent envelopes 
containing *‘cash” representing the 

.defendant's share tn Merritt Park- 
I wray real estate deal commissions.

‘ni* treasurer of the Greenwich 
(realty Arm of Hiomas N. Cooke tos-i 
' tUtod as a stat* witness that the al-
leged paymants wer* bi connsctlon 
with transactions handled by hls 
ooBoem and ^wy d  Kamp a* Miytaig

strikes. Any officer or member of 
the union who falls In this duty will 
be held accountable for hi* action 

"Whatever measures are neces-
sary to enforce this policy will be 

alleged i taken without respect to persons.'

Russia and PolMd no better than 
be defended Czechoslovakia.'

Many newspapers ran the story 
of ths signing of the friendship 
pact yesterday and Von Rlbben- 
tr'ip’s visit next to other stories 
whose headlines must have caught 
hls eye.

One of them sail: "Violent Antl- 
French Demonstrations In Rome 
Milan and Turin." Another said 
"Germany’s Reorganized Army 
Will Number 95O.OO0 Men."

These dispatches, combined with 
the fact that the so-called "no war" 
pact give* an easy out. led an aver-
age Frenchman to say without e.n- 
thiislasm that "only time and cir-
cumstances will tell whether these 
written and oral promises are worth 
a rap."

\lewed With Misgivings
Many French leaders viewed the 

pact and talks with misgivings
Socialist ex-Premler Leon Blum, 

writing In hls newspaper Le Popu- 
lalrc. said "after Munich we expect-
ed something better."

Henri de Kerrlll*. rightist deputy, 
wrote In L'Epoque that Ui# pact waa 
"empty but dangerous. Each da;" 
Bonnet clears the road ftirther fo: 
Germany."

The leftist pres* emphasized the j 
complete lack of enthusiasm with! 
which Parisians greeted Von Rib- 
bentrop and the unusual measure* 
taken to assure hi* protection.

In none of the (Serman foreign

NOWl
SUPER GIANT SHOWS 

•‘Alexanders Ragtime Bead** 
‘‘Passport Hoahand*"

Popular S how  at Popular Fricea

THE NEW

C IR C L E
THURS. - FRI.

T.ABLEW ARE TO LADIES! 
“!MV LUCKY STAR" 

With
SONJA HEINE - R. GREENE 

"SPEED TO BURN"

S.AT. ONLY
"CIPHER BUREAU" With 

Leon Ames - Joan W oodbug

"TODELIN KID FROM 
p i n e  RIDGE"_______

SUN. AND MON.
"MAIN EATINT" 

With
B. PAIGE - J. WELLS

"TITANS o r  THE PEP"

TUBS. • WED.
SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
"NIARIE A-NTOINETTE" 

With N. SHEARER 
TVRONNE POWER

"RICH MAN. POOR GIRL"

THE.ATER MANCHE^
-------TOMORROW - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY--------

AraerieVt Thrill-Packed GiYilcade o f Avlatioi!

Martin sxiured member* that au-
thority for strike action could be ob-
tained quickly "on legitimate and 
Just grounds.”

Negotiation* were scheduled to 
open here today on a dispute over 
plecewrork which caused a strike tn 
General Motors' Fisher No. 1 plant 
at FllnL FTldsy. The 6,400 men di-
rectly aiSseted by that strike re-
turned to wrork yesterday and opera-
tions In other General Motors plants 
dependent upon the FUher No. 1 
p lu t  for parts had returned to nor-
mal today.

minister’s appearances on the street 
yesterday ^d  the crowds on the 
sidewalk* cheer him. Two thousand 
police and thousands of mobU* 
guards with fixed bayonets guarded 
hls arrlvsl.

It "too th* eompiuiy'*

WAR CORRESPONDENT DIEB.

N*w York, Dec. 7.—(AP) —M*r- 
tin Egan, €T, former war eon*, 
 poadant for th* Asaoetotad F

3  SHOT TO DEATH
IN PISTOL BATTU

((Jeattoned from Pag* O**.)

through * window after seeing hls 
fellow oineers fall.

Als* Prisea PuglUe*
Bailiff said the slain robber waa 

Roy Huffman. *n aacivad convict 
from aa Aaaoa couaty priaon camp. 
Aaotbar maa tn th* buUdlag, who 
ran w Imb  th* shooting started, w as; 

ld«atift*d by th* deputy aa a

had bean In of-

ENDS
TODAY B ATEESE

Ob  tiM SofBiBs 
•Hold That Oa-Bd" 
•TJatoa Darllag"

M I N ST REL SH O W  
A N D  D A N CE

8:15 FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 9th 
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 

Admiggion 95c.

Aagpiegg hUnrtiggtgr iTggwhlj-,
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GREEN RESIDENTS 
ASK P .O . SERVICE

AIR MAE SCHEDULES 
SPEED UP DELIVERY

ABOUT TOWN

Present Petition To Have 
City Delivery Extended To 
That Section Of Town.

Mail Deposited Here B efore 2 
P. M.. W ill Reach C hicago 
Four H ours Later.

A petition has been received by 
Postmaster Thomas J. Qulsh and 
forwarded to the First Assistant 
Postmaster General, from Raymond 
H. Burnham, 569 East Center street 
and 86 other residents of the Man-
chester Green district, asking that 
the city delivery service of the Man 
Chester postoffice be extended to 
Include their residences.

Manchester Green W at present 
served by a fourth class postoffice 
located In the store of W. Harry 
England. 489 Middle Turnpike East, 
and although the section Is in the 
corporate limits of the town, the 
present city delivery limits are ap-
proximately .04 of a mile distant 
tTX>ra the Manchester Green post- 
office. The rural delivery route 
No. 1 from the lost postoffice passes 
by the Manchester Green postofflce 
on the main trunk line to Wllllman- 
tic.

q-V Postmaster Qulsh In his letter to 
iJi» Postofflce Department stated 
that the section Is too thickly set-
tled for additional rural service be-
ing considered as a substitute for 
city delivery svvlce. Furthermore 
the postmaster pointed out, that 
although the residents of Manches-
ter Green live In the corporate lim-
its of the town of .Manchester, It 
cost.s three cents postage per ounce 
for first class matter to be dls 
patched from the Manchester Green 
fiostofflce to points served by the 
citv delivery of the Manchester post- 
office.

Postmaster Qulsh In hls letter to 
the First Assistant Postmaster 
General requested that permission 
be granted him to make a thoroiigb 
survey of the proposed extension 
after th4 first of the year.

NEW BOOKS ADDED AT 
MARY CHENEY LIBRARY
The following new books have re 

cently been added to the Mary 
Cheney library:

J. T. Adams, "Building the Brit- 
lah Empire"; Francis Beedlng. 
paeud., "Heads Off at Midnight"; V. 
M. Brittain, "Thrice a Stranger"; R. 
E. Byrd, “Alone": R. U Field, "Ail 
This, and Heaven Too” ; H. A. 
Franck: “Sky Roaming Above Two 
(Jontinents"; Peter Freuchen, "It’s 
All Adventure"; Robert Graves, 
"Count Belisarius"; Russell Lord, 
"Behold Our Land” ; Mrs. E. (B) 
Loring, "High of. Heart” ; WUllam 
McFee, "Derelicts” : Bums Mantle, 
"Best Plays of 1937-38"; I. J. Pad-
erewski, and Mary Lawton, "Pad-
erewski Memoirs": Norma, Patter-
son, “Give Them Their Dreams"; 
Eden Phlllpotts, "Lycantbrope"; 
Nicholas RoosevelL "New Birth of 
Freedom” : D. E. Stevenson, "Bak-
er’s Daughter"; Irving Stone, 
"Sailor on Horseback” : P. G. Wode- 
house, "Code of the Woosters"; Mrs. 
V. (S) Woolf. "Three Guineas” ; W. 
H. Wright, "Grade Allen Murder 
Case".

Due to changes In the American 
Airlines schedules affecting dally 
planes leaving Rentschler Field. 
East Hartford, It will be possible for 
air mail deposited in the Manches-
ter postofflce before 2:00 p. m. to 
make connections with a plane leav-
ing Rentschler Field at 3:45 p. m. 
This plane will arrive in Newark at 
4:38 p, m.

This new trip will connect at 
Newark with “The American Ar-
row", a non-stop flight to Chicago; 
"The Mercury", the overnight sleep-
er to Los Angeles and San Francisco 
and "The New Yorker", for Buffalo, 
Detroit and Cliicago. Other excel-
lent connections may "be made for 
Washington. Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land.

For example, special delivery air-
mail deposited In the local postofflce 
before 2:00 p. m. doily will arrive 
at Its destination in Chicago about 
6 p. m. Ordinary air-mall will be de-
livered In Los Angeles and San 
Francisco on the following morning.

The new a'r iueil schedule la ef-
fective os of Dec. 7.

EXPECTS UNDERSfANDING 
FROM LIMA CONFERENCE

Callao, Peru, Dec. 7— (A P)—Sec-
retary Hull, pausing here on hls 
way to the Pan-American confer-
ence at Lima, said today hs expect-
ed the .sessions to contribute ho.xv- 
lly to "Inter-American solidarity 
and understanding."

Hull, referring to progress al-
ready made toward "an Interna-
tional order based on peace, con-
fidence and consideration of wel-
fare" for western hoinlsphcre peo-
ple. said;

"We should .spare no effort to 
consolidate the gaina made, and to 
assure the continuance and safe-
guarding of our American system."

NEWSP.\PER.MAN DIES.

Carmel, Calif., Dec. 7.— (AP) — 
Perry Newberry, 68, newspaperman 
and author of numerous boys’ stor-
ies, died yesterday. He was born 
In Union City, Mich., and had lived 
in California since 1897.

The Alntna Society wlffch meets 
the first Wednesday evening In each 
month, has decided to omit Its 
meeting tonight, and hold It In con-
nection with a Christmas party 
Sunday, December 11. The busi-
ness session will open at 2 o'clock 
at the Italian clubhouse, 102 Nor-
man street. The Christmas pro-
gram and grab-bag will follow.

The Ladies' Aid society of Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold its 
annual Christmas party tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp. Elec-
tion of officers will take place and 
the business meeting will be fol-
lowed by a special Christmas pro-
gram and refreshments. Members 
are reminded to bring ten cent gifts 
to exchange. Mrs. John Torsten- 
son is chairman of th# committee 
of arrangements.

Mrs. C. A. Goodrich of Robert 
Road, vice chairman of the Repub-
lican town committee, and Mrs. W 
G. Crawford of Academy street at-
tended the meeting this morning of 
the Hartford County Republican 
Women’s association at the Hotel 
Bond, and among other local women 
were present at the Victory lunch-
eon which followed. After-dinner 
speeches were made by a number 
of the candidates-elect on the Re-
publican state ticket.

Mis* Ruth Nyman of Pine street, 
teacher at the Washington school, 
who was one of a party touring Eu-
rope on bicycles last summer, will 
tell cf her experiences this evening 
at the Hartford Y. W. C. A. fol-
lowing the "Pop nlte" supper.

With conflicting statements from 
the drivers, and. In the absence of 
witnesses to a crash yesterday on 
South Main street, police made no 
arrest after a truck operated by 
John Lentl of 270 Gardner street 
was In collision with a coupe driven 
bv Dr. Robert Knapp of 357 South 
Main street. According to the re- 
nnrt each driver claimed the other 
had been at fault and had operated 
the actual colliding vehicle.

Evelyn Waterman Helm, widely 
known In Mancheater beauty circles 
through ner connection with local 
beauty shops, has Joined the staff of 
Harriett’s Beauty Salon, 129 Center 
street.

Mrs. Anna Groman of Florence 
street has returned to her home af-
ter a month’s visit with her daugh-
ter In Philadelphia, and son in 
Elaston, Pa.

Important business will be con-
ducted at the regular meeting of 
Ward Cheney Carop, United Spanish 
War Veterans in the state armory 
tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock. All 
members are asked to be present.

The guest speaker at the meet- 
of the Married Oouplex club tonight 
at 7:30 at the Second Congrega-
tional church win be Maqbul Maflh 
of Bllustur, India, who Is taking a 
course at ths Hartford Theological 
Seminary.

Past chief# of Memorial Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, will meet tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. Stephen Miller of 
Doane street. It will be the annual 
Christmas party, with gUts for the 
"mystery'' ladles. The hostess will 
be assisted by Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson.

The Dorcas society will hold Its 
annual (^rtstmaa party tonight at 
Emanuel Lutheran church, fallow-
ing a brief business meeting. The 
rain and sunshine bags should be 
returned at this time, reports made 
on the sale of metal sponges and 
contributions made for the recent 
birthday party.

The Ladles Sewing Circle will 
meet tomorrow afternoon al 2 
o'clock at the Concordia Lutheran 
church.

A game dinner was enjoyed by 
15 of the employees of the Inde-
pendent Cloak Company’s shipping 
department last night The dinner, 
which consisted of 'coon, rabbit and 
pheasant, was provided by hunters 
employed In the shipping room and 
the dinner was prepared by the 
chef of the Oak Street Grill, where 
the dinner was served. The com-
mittee arranging for the dinner also 
provided entertainers and an enjoy-
able evening was spent.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Nathan Hale Lodge No. 6, L.O.Y., 
will be held tomorrow evening at 6 
o'clock. The meeting Is to be held 
In Orange Hall and officers will be 
elected for the coming year. Of-
ficers elected at the meding tomor-
row night will also be Installed. Re 
freahments will be served.

The setback tournament playol 
between teams representing Camp 
bell Council K. of C„ and the Holy 
Name Society of both St. James'': 
and St. Bridget's church, will be 
continued tomorrow night, playing 
In the K. of C., home. The K. of C.. 
team Is leading In the tournament 
with St. Bridgct'a team In second 
place.
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Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Dec- 7— Christmas Bazaar by 

Ever Ready Circle, King's Daugh-
ters. bridge and tea, W'hiton .Me-
morial Library.

This Week
Dec. 9 — Minstrel and Dance of 

Ralnlmw Girls, Ilolllaler street 
school.

Dec. 10—Bazaar at Pulaski hall, 
by St. John's Junior -jewing Circle. 

Next Week
Dec. 11 —Recital by Angola Mor-

gan. poet, at North Methodist 
church. j

Dec. 13—Pythian Sisters enter-| 
talnmenl at Odd Fellows hall. ' 

Dec. 14- Brt<Ige-tea at Y. M. C. ' 
A., auspices Memorial Hospital auxi-
liary.

This Month
Dec, 18 — Carol service by chapel ’ 

and senior choirs at Emanuel Lu- ! 
thersn church, 7 p. m. |

Dec. 18  — Traditional Chrfisfmas 
carol candlelight service, S. M. E. 
Church at 7:30.

Dec. 21 — Fifth annual High 
sohool concert and carol sing at 
High school hall, three choni.ses and 
orchestra.

Dec. 31- Legion's New Year’s 
Eve Ball at State Armory 

A'so. Country Club’s ivew Year's 
Eve dance at club.

The Salauma orange harvest In 
west Florida, which begins In Oc-
tober Is expected to he three times 
as large this year ns last year. | 
.*_________ ________

NORTH END WAREHOUSE 
NOW IN OPERATION

T hirty  Persons Em ployed On 
N orth School Street In Grad-
ing. Sorting Tobacco.

The tobacco warehouse on North 
.School at r oot Is now In operation 
with .lO at work. It Is being operated 
by the O. T. Company, a Hartford 
organization, which Is also operat-
ing a wnrchou.se in Suffleld and an-
other In Hartford.

TIic tobacco being worked upon at 
the local warehouse Is privately 
grown, where the planters do not 
own their own sorting and packing 
space.

Those employed here are not only 
M.xncht'ster men and women, but 
also residents of .South Windsor.

Fred Anderson Is In charge. The 
warehouse, which had been closed 
fot several years, was opened by the 
O. T. company last year and be-
tween 30 and 50 persons were given 
employment during the winter.

VOTE CONFIDENCE

Brus.sel.s. Dec. 7 — (AP) — The 
Oiamher of Deputies last night 
gave .Socialist Premier Paul Spaak 
a V ote  of confidence on hls foreign 
policy which led to an exchange of 
commercial agents with Insurgent 
•Spain. Thirty-eight Socialists, 
however, voted against the premier. 
The vote was 110 to 49.

Cautions Against *Winkini 
A t Unrecorded Overtimt

Washington, Dec. 7.—(A P)—Paul 
Slflon, deputy wage-hour adminis-
trator, cautioned employers In a 
statement today against "winking" 
at unrecorded overtime work by 
their employes.

"If an employe Is In fact allowed 
to work overtime even though with-
out express official authority,” he 
said, "the hours so spent must be 
taken Info acexjunt.”

If no record of such hours is kept 
on the pretext that no express offi-
cial authority to work overtime has 
been given, he added, the employer 
will be violating the law.

"It Is not allowable," Slfton said, 
"for an employer or hls supervisory 
representative to forbid overtime 
work without express official au-
thority on the one hand and wink at 
actual overtime work on the other.” 

Record For Each Employe 
Discussing the keeping of wage-

,.^bour records by employers, ba 
, a record Is required for each 
I P'Oy* of "hours worked each 
I day and each work week."
I "These regulations would seem '
! require more than a mera ‘of 
I announcement' to office employ 
: that their hours per day or per wei_  ̂
are as announced," he said, addii^

, that regulations wrould be comptIM 
with If: 5

1. A record is kept for each pa^
son employed jn a weekly or mont^ 
ly basis In a department operattt|| 
on a fixed schedule. Indicating Q|e 
exact echedule per day aafl bout* 
per week which that employe nor-
mally works. ;

2. The payroll records Indicate tir
each worker or group of worketa   
that auch scheduled hours actually 
were adhered to. When hour* ato 
worked In excesa of those on Um  
schedule, the record roust be s i^  
plemented.  

I^ S a y  Merry Christmas With

INSURANCE OmClAL 
GUILH OF LARCENY

New York. Dec. 7— (AP) — A 
Jury In General Sessions today con-
victed James Gibbs, 56, former 
president of the Excess Insui^ce 
Company of America, of first degree 
grand larceny and third degree for-
gery.

Gibbs waa accused of stealing 
money from the company.

The Jury deliberated 23 hours. 
Judge Cliarles C. Nott. Jr., set Dec. 
16 for eentence, and continued 
Gibbs' bail of $25,000.

FRIENDS HONOR EDGAR 
SOON TO BE MARRIED

- — t  -  
T̂wenty two friends of Edward 
gar gathered at the Villa Louise 

v-m\ Bolton last night to give a stag 
pWrty for Edgar who. a week from 
today will be married to Miss Helen 
Horan of this town. Edgar, a popu-
lar employee of the BlisL Hardware, 
company, was honored by bia fel-
low employees and friends from the 
Manchester Plumbing Supply com-
pany. Tooatmaster for the event 
was Fred BUsh, Jr, Edgar has been 
employed at the Bllsh firm for 
many yean.

A spaghetti and chicken supper 
was served, during which a billfold 
with a sum of money wa* presented 
to the honored man.

ROOSEVELT CALLS TOP 
DHIOMATS TO PARLEY

Washington. Dec. 7.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt called In four 
of the naUoo's first line dipIomaU 
for the second successive day, pre-
sumably for another <Uscuaaiaa to-
day of European problems.

He asked Sumner Welles, acting 
secretary of sUte, and WUllam C 
Huliltt, Hugh Wilson and WUUam 
PbUlip.5, ambassadors respectively 
fo France. Germany and Italy, to 
confer with him.

W U X  UNLO.AD LIN E R

New York. Dec. 7—(A P)-^aseph 
« • provident of tho IntsniA*
tioDal Lon^aboremen*« ' AModatloo 

Mid today the T m A  
 IHtfUi----- ‘ ‘  —

TKfl nfltien’i btcauit
 t it ••tiff. ffltUr quittflrl
For occurofo work 9#!
•« Undopwood Typom«ifor. Try 
ono oiif nowl

C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  
P A Y ME N T S  A R R A N G E D

PRRTIC ULH R PE O PLE PREFER

IS NOW ON D ISPLAY A T
SERVICE 

TYPEW RITER CO.
195 Trumbull St. Hartford, Conn. 

Local Agents: KEMP’S

M R S . H IL D A  JA R V IS
NAMiD fx ctu siv f o isrs isu rot * o i

C H / ^ R j r * » r w A v i r
F O U N D A T I O N S

The makers at Charts AdJastoUe Foandatlmu and
Swavis Flexible Foundation* are happy to annomiea 
the appointment of Mra. Hilda Jarvis aa exclusive 
local distributor for these nattoaaUy famous gar-
ments. •

Mrs. Jarvis has recently oonpleted aa InteaMva 
ronrse In modem figure analysis and figure styting.
She will provide an np-to-the-mlnute, persoaallsMI 
Figure Improvement and Home Coraetty Servlea.
The snperlor features of Charls sad Swavis fooada- 
tions are well known to moet fashionably 
women. The patented adjustable Charts dt^gu aad 
the unique lightweight contour control of Swavis 
offer advAiKt«Kea not found In other gsrments.
Call Mr*. Jarvis, no matter what your special i* . 
^irements may be. Von may reach her, after 6 
P. M., at

16 Church S t, Manchester, Conn.
Exclusive Distributor for Maacbester 

C HA R IS  C O R r N  • ALLENTOWN • PA.

Furni ture G i f ts M e a n  Lasting Satisfact ion

W ILR O SE
d r e s s  s h o p

Hotel Sheridan Building 
‘‘Always First To Show the Latest”

What Could Be Better Than A  
New Wilrose Dress For Christmas

54.98 $ 5.98 $ 7.98
_______ other Smart, New Dresses To 516.98

D * Collection of Housecoats
BATHROBES For Warm Friends” . . 53.98 up

size* 14 to 20 — 38-50

$ 1 .0 0  an d  $ 1 .9 8
Red Teal

Malae Tan
Black

Slsea 34 to 40

Blue
White

W O O L S K I R TS
$1.00-$2.98-$3.98

In PUida and Solid Color*
Staca 24 to 36

H ere's A  Christ m as 

Beauty T h a t W ill 

G iv e  C o m fort for 

M a n y Years A f ter
What man would not ravel In a 

gift 80 thoughtful of hU comfort 
a* thi* luxurioua deep lounging 
chair and ottoman ? Or what wo-
man woiUd not welcome the beau-
ty of it oa a bright spot In her 
room?

Thoroughly aound conatmctlon__
triple doweled frame*, double an-
chored apringB, double attached 
pillow backe. Filled with moaa, 
cotton and kapok. Choice of love-
ly plain or figured covers of good 
quality.

FIRST QUALITY 
SERVICE AND CHIFFON

6 9 c  -  8 9 c  -  $ 1 . 0 0
IN FASHION’S NEWEST SHADES

Gift* At Wilpode Are Attrsctlvely Boxed 
for ChristpiML
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35 Years Of Flying History Graphically Told On The Screen In

MEN WITH WINGS In Technicolor
At The STATE THEATER—Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec, 8,9, 10

I "M E N  W IT H  W IN G S "*

n
i
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But They Rely On Radio Communications For the Safe, 
Scientific Operation of Their Planes!

Manchester Radio owners rely on Ben-
son’s for prompt, efficient radio repairs 

and for the best in new radio sets.

i

i ' i  ‘

PHILCO
RCA-VICTOR

ZENITH
MOTOROLA

MOnr.l. 7K-SAS

Z E N I T H

$69-95
With the 

RADIORGAN
7-Tabe 8uperhetero<l>'n(w_ 
Radlorgan Tone Control 
. . 64 Tonal ComhlnHlion* 
—- Ailtomatir Tlp-Tourh 
Tuning —  Beautiful Wal-
nut Cabinet — 10 - Inrh 
RIertro Dynamic Hpenker.

i -  EASY TERMS -
LIBERAL TRADE-IN A LLO W A N C IS

Benson Furniture & Radio

i  f t

“ Manchester's Radio Headquarters'' 
711-713 Main St. Johnson Block Tel.

•See this thrilling Technicolor picture, “ Men With 

WinRi” , State Theater, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. j|

Just As “ Men With Winjjs”  Illustrates The Great 
Improvement In IMunes . . . The

BENDIX HOME 
LAUNDRY

Stands ,\s The Succes.sor To The Washing .Machine!

W P R . K J . E S S
w a s h d a y /

GtANOMOTMER M O T H E R
Rat* ~
drwo ardcAi ol boil-
Utt Clothct tod bourt
Of fOiJ 1  the b«bk>

kato a betifi
method The fKiwrr*
driTeo vtthioo tnt*

Y O U ! Set cwo tJaipU co«>
troll Bcadis doet cb« lett
AUTOMATICALLY

braaJufl# tcnib board
o i Uboi.

No Buckuchi. . .  No 
Wet H a nds . ..No Must 
W I T H  B E N D I X  

Ttio Suutstor to the
Washing Mochina

frbai • Bcodia could 
mcaa co tou. Call us covUt Iot 
a dctDOQScruioo in rom owo 
home, with fou/ owo eJothen, 
Thra, If ̂ c»u decide co trade m 
your old washet, remember, ii'a 
worth mereoo • Beodix Home 
laundry. CooTcnieot terms co 
rare yoor bod|frt.

■T

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY
Washes Rinses Damp-Dries . . . AUTOMATICAILY

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Main Street Telephone .3680

MEN WITH WINGS, 
INSPIRING DRAMA

Three Decades Of Flight 
Traced In Story Of Amer-
ican Family; State Feature

One of the most romantic nnfl in-
spiring epoch! In the hlatory of man-
kind— the conqiieet o f the air dur-
ing the paet three decade* finally 
gete the brilliant arreen treatment 
It deaervea In Paramoimt'a new 
Technicolor production. "Men With 
Wlnga" which open* at the Stale 
theater for three daya, Thiiraday, 
Friday and Paturday.

No effort haa been apared to make 
"Men With Wlnga" a mileatone In 
the hlatory of acreen drama. AKninal 
the aiirglng background of the period 
between the flight of the vVrlght 
Brothera at K itty Hawk In and 
lha preaent day of round-the-world 
jaunts, the picture tella a heart-atlr- 
rlng ito ry  of three young people, de-
voted to aa much to the highest 
Ideals o f avalatlon aa to each other, 
and their experience* In a world 
made smaller each d.-iy by the air-
plane they helpH develop

Credit for the conception of this 
great epic goes to the producer-di-
rector, William A. Wellman, the 
man who made the unforgettable 
"W lnga" aa well aa the more recent 
"A  Star la Bom " and "Nothing 
Saered." A former flying ace him-
self, his intimate knowledge of the 
technique of avalatlon and the per- 
aonallty of the birdmen 1* apparent 
all the way through the picture 

lioadlng rinyera
The performances turned in hy the 

three leading players. Fred ,\lne- 
Murray, Kay Milaml and l,^>mse 
Campbell, hring out all the power 
and human drama of the atory. .\lac- 
Miirray, who haa been in d.iiiKer ot 
being "typeil ' aa a acreen playboy, 
ehowa what he can do In a complete-
ly dramatic role aa the pioneer avia- 
tlon whose great tragedy Ilea in hia 
inability to rid ,hlma<'lf ol Ihe lent- 
lea.ane.aa ami irreapoiialhllity winch 
alwnya marks the pioneer. Mlland 
gives a suave end sincere p<irtrayal 
of the ronstnicllve aviator who, 
after seeing aviation, through ita 
turbulent h»-glnnlnga, guides It to-
ward lie uncertain hut brilliant fu-
ture.

Louise Campbell, who during the 
past year haa aerve<l a Hollywood 
apprenticeship by playing in small 
picture*, now takes her place at the 
top of the ladder. As the girl 
pioneer. In love with two men and 
with the spirit of flying, she gives 
her role a vitality and w.-irmlh 
winch few actresses could equ.il. 
Here Is a young lady moviegoers

should keep an eye on during the 
coming season!

Htory of the Play
The atory o f "Men With W ings" 

revolves about the experiences of 
three young people, taking them 
from the days o f their childhood, 
when the W right* made their first 
Might, through aviation's early days, 
thioiigh the World War period, the 
fabulous boom days of the Coolldge 
Kra, and finally down to the present 
time, when aviation stands at the 
crossroads. Ml.as Campbell, the 
daughter of an early aviation en- 
Ihualaat who dies while attempting 
to fly, devotes her life to flying and 
to her two closest friends, Mllinnd, 
a hard-working plane designer, snd 
MacMiirray, a roistering aviator.

In love With both men. Miss 
Campbell must make her choice be-
tween the dare-devil and romantic 
.MacMiirray and the dependable and 
far-vlslcmed Milland. .She makes her 
derision In a startling climax which 
helps change the future course of 
aviation history.

Aa the romantic atory of the three 
air pioneers iiiifolda, Ihe epoch-mak-
ing events In the history o f man's 
conquest of the sky are seen— the 
Might of the Wright Brothera at

(ContlniHMl On Page Rlghteen)

// BEFORE MEN H A D  W INGS I t

THIS . . . MANCHESTER’S 
OLDEST M ARKET W.AS 
KNOW N FOR Q U A U T Y

K ITTEL 'S M A R K E T
18 BisRell Street

M V  re still here, after 3.3 years, because it has been 
nur policy to sell only the best goods money can 
buy.

MEATS AND  GROCERIES 

NATION-W IDE STORES

See the Technicolor picture, “ Men With Wings” , 
at the State Theater Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Take the Family to See 

“Men With Wings” Now at 

the Slate Theater.

You Can Put 
W ings On Your 
Cor W ith Boland's
R O Y A L  C R O W N  
G A SO L IN E

IT S  H ALF PREMIUM 
A M ) H A LF  REGULAR GAS

Sells For Regular
Gasoline Prices!

7gols. for $1.00
so gallons of Royal Crown Oaaollne 
givrn away every week for 20 weeks. 
Free chance with every $1.00 piirc.lmsc 
o f Royal Crown or Royal Crown 
Super. T ry  it today— yon may be the 
winner this week.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER BY

BOLAND OIL CO.
WHO/.ESALE AND R E TA ILRANGE OIL —  FUEL OH-

1,000 GALLONS OF (JASOLINE TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  FREE!

The New Portable Universal

Electric Oven
Provides Electric Cooking For Small 

Families At An Extremely Low Cost

This new oven broils, roasts and bakes —  does 

everything a standard electric range oven will do. Accu-
rate heal control and complete insulation ^  

make it exceedingly economical to operate. $ V  11.95

If You Have A  Friend 
W ho

Is An Airplane Enthusiast 
And

A  Model Plane Builder
You can make him happy this Xmas with several models 

from our selection of hundreds of models available here.

10c to $4.98

Also Gas Models,

Manchester Plumbing &
Supply Co.

Manchester’s Headquarters for Model Planes 

877 Main Street Telephone 4425

G ift
Wrappings

Wrap your gifts attractive-
ly. Wrap them in the smart 
papers, cellophane, and trim-
mings that you w-ill find in 
today’s selection. Rilibons, 
Stickers. Seals. Etc.

The Dewey
Richman Co.

Jewelers - Stationers 
and Opticians

TESTIFIES LEBRUN 
LET POLICE RAID

French President Inleryened 
In Case Of House Rented 
By Soviet Embassy.

plied to our request for permission 
I to raid this house. ’ Rlbet told the 
I Jury- " I t  required the Intervention 
io f  the chief o f state (Lebrun) to 
enable police to go ahead—.'md that 
waa a month later. Naturally noth-
ing was found."

Roche confirmed Rlbct's state- 
menL

Rlbet then claahed with attorneys

Paris, Dec. 7.— (A P ) —Testi-
mony that President Lebrun inter-
vened to permit police to raid a 
hoii.tc rented by the Soviet embaaay 
In Parl.s pqt the case o f the missing 
White Russian generals In the realm 
o f International politic.* today.

The tc.stimony wa.s given In the
dramatic trial o f th e_former
Itkiainlan concert singer. La PIo- 
vitskaln, who is charged with con-
spiring with her husband to kidnap 
flen. ICiigenc De Miller, head o f the 
Union o f White Riiaalsn W ar Vet-
eran.* in Pari*

De Miller diruppeared Sept. 22, 
1037, and La Plevltakala's husband. 
Oen. .N’ Ichola.s .Skobllne, vanished 
the name dav.

Injected by .-Yttorney’s Question.
T lic international angle waa In-

jected Into the ca.*e ye.stcrday when 
Divisional Police Commia.sloner 
.lean Roche was being qusstioned 
by La Plevitskala's attorney. Mau-
rice Rlbet, about police raids tn 
connection with the case.

One o f these raids was on a 
house rented by the Soviet embassy. 
I t  stands close to the subway sta-
tion where De Miller, In a note left 
Just before he vanished, said he had 
a rendezvous with Skobllne.

"The foreign ministry never ro-

I her dark eyes half closed, exhibited 
j the Are o f her previous testimony 
only ones yesterday. That waa 
when the judge pleaded with her to 

I "think o f the agony o f Madame Do 
; M iller" and reveal whether General 
1 De Miller was dead or alive.
I She replied in Russian that she 
I knew nothing of hla whereabouts. 
Then jii.at ns the Interpreter had fln- 
ished translating her wordy denial 
she turned toward Madame De 
Miller, who sat at the prosecution 
table, and cried:

" I  can look Madame De M iller In 
the eye better than she can meet 
mine after what I have suffered.”

ELECTRICin HNDS
NEW MEDICAL USE

PAGBmi^

President Lebrun

for La Plevltskala, turning to them 
with the question:

"You ’re not lawyers for the Ru.s- 
slan government are you?"

Another startling devolopmcni In 
the case was the decision o f the 
singer’s attorneys to abandon the 
question of her husband's guilt or 
innocence.

Doesn’t Imply Approval
They told the court her defense 

"In no way implies approval o f the 
role and methods o f her husband.’’ 

La  Plevltskala, her head high and

Infra-red photograpliy la iineov- 
jOring for Kcientista and phy.siclaiis 
‘ a fa.seinatlng and Important world in I 
, the human Ixidy. 'Tills new eye dis-
covers the range that lies between 
the visihlllty of the human eye and 

; the deeper sight o f the X-ray. It 
permits study o f the flesh lying jiml 
■' lieneath the stirf.ico o f the.body and 
lias been found partlculai iy helpful 
■In studying aliments of the bl.iod ves- 
I .sels m d the fleshy atruetiircs. The 
Infra-red eye Is an Important faetnr 
in time saving. Formerly weeks 
and even months were required to 
make the surrounding tissue trans-
parent, but the Infra-red light re-
veals ronditions Immediately with-
out causing the patient any Incon-
venience. 'The plates that reveal 
these condition* are made possible by 
llltering out from the electric light 
all but the sensitive infra-red rays.

Fishery products were canned 
in 402 establishments In the United 
States and Alaska last year and 
were valued at $141,710,000.

H A M IL T O N

Operates from any basel)oard receptacle.

The .Manchester Electric Division
THE CONNBCnCUT POWER COMPANY 

771 MoIb SIrool

America’s railroad time for nearly 50 years, 
la now the offlclal timepiece on four of tiw 
nation’s leading airwnya; Transoontinental and 
Western Airline*, Eastern, United and North* 
west Airlines.
Own a  Hamilton— give a Hamiltoii. Today’s 
tempo of things demand accuracy. A  wide 
variety of smart new models for both men and 
women await your selection.

Mad* la M ***nr
wrIM In any poti- 
Na*. 17 iawnU. *50«>

more P O W E R
to your gift 

if it's electrical!
Llectrical gifts get a warm welcome 
in any home! We’ve hundreds to 
choose from— handsome. gcMid liMiking 
elecirtcal g ifts that cost little! Thor-
oughly practical too. they’re all guar- 
nniecd to give PERFECT SERVICE 
'? KKCORD 'riM E ! Give them to 
the home you like best!

B U DG E T  Y OU R P A Y M E N T S !

MATTHEW WIOR
A Few Stogu Below Hule’s DopL Store 

999 Mkin SL Phone 5214 Mandicater

THE CITADEL IS COMING!!
The Novel 10,000,000 People Have Read—Now A  Motion Picture

Automatic Toasters,
$9.95-$16.00 

Electric Mixers,
$23.75 and $24.95 

Coffee Makers,
$4.95 and up 

Electric Sandwich Toasters, 
$6.95 and up 

Electric Waffle Irons,
$5.00 and up 

Electric Percolators,
$5.00 and up

Automatic Flatirons, $5,95 and up Non Automatic Flatirons,
Non Automatic Toasters $2.95 
Sweeper Vac Cleaners,

$24.95 and $39.95
Wall Lamps 
Heating Pads

$2.95 and up 
Electric Clocks (all styles),

$2.95 and up
$2.50 and up s Electric Shavers,
$2.95 and up i  $12.50 and $15.00

The ManchertjBr Electric Division
1 \

rOWMOOMPANT

Y,M, C,A, Notes
6:.30-7:30 —  Teschen* b.-irlmlnton 

claha with Mr. Thompson.
7:30— Live "Y ''ra  club meeting 

with Mias Tinker and .Miss Wa.ih- 
bum. "

7:30—Manchcatcr hockey club 
meeting In the " Y "  eliih room.

7:30 —Knitting clnsa with Alls.*

Annie Swlftitvlll bo hold In the sew-
ing room, s£ond floor.

7:30—Glrw baaketbsll practice 
with Ed Wilson.

8:00 Alanchesler Improvement 
.Society meeting in the first floor so-
cial room.

8:30—"Y "  Girls baaketball game 
with the Rah Rah girls of Hartford,

8:30— Y.M .t’ A. Wedne.sday Eve-
ning Bowling I^-agiic.

Bryant and fthapman v.a. V’emon.
I.,. T. Wood va. Second ( ’ongoe.s.
North End.* va. Tall ("etlars.

HOSPITAL NOTES MeAlltotcr, and Infant daughtac. j&Y 
'Trotter atreet 

Oensua; Flfty.flv# patienta

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Sarah 
.lohiLson. 47 Autumn street, Mrs. 
.Margaret Smith. Middle Turnpike

Hirtli; A duiighler. yesterday, to 
Mr and Mrs. Neal Andrews, Wap- 
plng.

I»i.schiiigi-d to<lay; Mrs. Joseph

BODY FOU.ND O.V TRACKS

Fitchburg, Maas., Doc. 7—
The body o f Ernest Amnalla, 4$, dp-' 
scribed by Police as a ’’wanderor,* 
was found today on a railroad' 
trestle, Baston and Main railroad of- 
fidals announced. They said ha ob-. 
vlously had been crushed to death.

i .

Men and Young Men!
M M W W W W M fM W M M fW W W M rw M M W H CW KM M M M M tW SU M M lKW W M lKW W fU K

WARM WSARING APPARBL 
FOR GIFT GIVING:

While and Fanev 
ARROW

SH IR T S
$2.00 up

OIIER

SH IR T S
$1.15to$1.65

^ Men's and Young Men's Suits 
and Overcoats

^ Men's and Young Men's 
Leather Zipper Blouses

^ Men's and Young Men's 
Woolen Zipper Blouses

^ Men's and Boys' Mackinawt
kM CM M «fW «CW rK flC «Ct«a.M ;W Nf«C «fM «CW W M W W M W W W W «C

FLAN N E I,

SH IR T S
$1.35 to $5.00

Bathrobes 
$5.00 up

MEN’S

Pajamas 
$1.35 up

ME.V.S

Sweaters
$2.50 up

BOYS’

Sweaters
$1.25 up

FANCY

Suspenders

50c to $1.00

Bill Folds

$1.00 up

Military Sets

$3.00 up

C^uff Links

50c up

Men’s Lined and Unlincd

G LO VES

$ 2 a 0 0  pr. up

Ladies' Overnight Cases, $3.50 up

Tie and 
Handkerchief 

SETS

ROXEI)

SCARFS
$1.00 up

.MEN’.S

Woric Gloves

25 c pr* up

MKN’.S

Sweaters 
$2.50 up

.MENS

Shirts and 
Shorts

35c - 65c ea.

BOXED

Handkerchiefs

50c box up

Si
for

ROXED

Neckwear

.MEN’.S

H O SIERY  
25c pr. up

Men's Duofold 
UNDERW EAR

Unionsuits

$4.50
Shirts or Drawers

$2.50
MEN’S

Umbrellas 
$1.50 up

Men's Gladstone Bags $9.00 up
' * * * * * * * * * i i « i a i i * * * * w * * * * * * * * *

A L L  FOOTW EAR SOLD IN; OUR SHOE DEPT. FITTED BY  X -R A Y  EQUIPMENT.
H * * * * * * f f  IMIUdfH IM ItaH IU U aC H
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R H G H T  BUSINESS 
'  C0NHNUES GOOD

r t
t e  Monday Alone 30 Cars 

Were Dropped Off Here; 
Two Very Busy Months.

that there U an exceptionally large 
amount of freight being received in 
the Mancbeiter yarde thta week. The 
bualnese done at the atatlon during 
October was large, due to the hold-
ing back of a large number of cars 
that could not get into the Manches-
ter yards during the latter part of 
September because of the hurricane.

The early part of October was a 
busy time at the atatlon and the 
business continued through the 
month. This is usually a good month 
for local freight business, but with 
the Increased business done In 
Oi tober the month of November ex-

BUtlon Agent A. H. Barber of the 
Ipiadiester freight station of the 
jHw  York, New Haven and Hart- 

Railroad reported this morning

ceeded October. 
On onday of this week there 

was freight dropped off from Bos-
ton and in addition to that brought 
In by the local there was also extra

gfVMMKIlfWWWWeifWMNIg KMWI

I

freight sent to Manchester at noon. 
This resulted in over 3 cars being: 
“kicked off" at the yards on Mon-
day.

There has been an increase in the 
number of automobiles shipped in-
to Manchester the past month and 
this has continued so far this month, 
one car of automobiles being In the 
yard today ready to unload. With I 
the additional .shipments of coal now 
arriving December looks like anoth-
er good month.

SUSPEND SENTENCE 
IN BULLA’S CASE

Thrifty housewives sometimes 
buy two kinds of butter, one high- 
scoring, 93 or 93 for table use, and 
one less expensive, that scores 
lower, for use in cooking.

Local Mail Carrier Placed 
On Probation; Had Been 
Charged With Theft.

Hartford, Dec. 7.— (A P ) —Pleas 
of guilty were made In each of

St\'le
Perfection FOR THE HOLIDAY!

H d L D E N -N E L S O N ,  IN C .

Ge n era l Insurance
853 Main Street Rubinow Building

Mancheater —  Dial 5810

Handling the Insurance 

Matters of Manchester 

Patrons for 12 Years.

Holiday charm with a stylish coiffure 
that is more than just "upswept” ! 
Our experts mold your hair in sculp-
tured beauty to fit right in with Holi-
day gaiety and charm.

FOR APPO INTM ENT TELEPHONE 3404

Anne Campbell’s Beauty Salon
863 Main Street —  Rubinow Building

W W W W W M M W fISIW mX

CAPITAL 
BARBER SHOP
843 MAIN STREET

PrdUrielors:

DO.MENICO RICCHIO^

ONE OF MANCHESTER’S 

OI.DEST BARBER SHOPS

eight criminal eases coming before 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas In United 
States District Court here today as 
hearings commenced on 17 Indict-
ments returned by the Grand Jury 
Tuesday.

Appearing for the government 
were Assistant United Sstates Dis-
trict Attorney Valentine J. Sacco, 
Hartford, and Arthur T. Gorman, 
New Haven, whose recommenda-
tions for sentences were accepted 
by Judge Thomas In each In.atance.

Wesley Bulla, Manchester, charg-
ed with stealing a $2 money order 
In October while employed as a 
mall carrier at the Manchester post 
office was given a three months 
suspended sentence and placed on 
probation. .

Earle A. Fauickner, Chester, was 
given a six months Jail sentence 
and placed on probation for two 
years for defrauding the govern-
ment of 41,231 paid him as a dis-

abled war veteran for the aupi>ort 
of his four minor children.

Judge Thomae placed Joseph A. 
Vina of Brooklyn, N. Y., In custody 
of the marshal for one day when 
Vina pleaded guilty to forging a 
poetal money ordftr.

Served Two Months
Attorney Sacco told the court 

that Vina had already served two 
months In Jail here awaiting trial.

Two Canaan men, pleading guil-
ty on three Indictments charg^g 
them with possession of alcohol and 
conducting a still were fined $400 
each, given a suspended peniten-
tiary sentente of one year and a 
day and placed on probation for 
one year.

They are Bartolomeo Bracclall 
and Paladl Nanni. Gulseppe Stono- 
nlnl, also of Canaan, was fined $100 
and given a SO-day suspended Jail 
sentence on the same counts.

William Colenbleski, New Ha-

ven, was fined $100 and given a 
one-year suspended Jail sentence 
for operating an illegal alcohol still 
in New Haven county.

A fine of $50 and probation for 
one year with a 60-day Jail sen-
tence suspended was given Arthur 
Di Liorenso, Bridgeport, on plead-
ing guilty of transporting non-tax 
paid alcohol.

A. L  AUXILIARY PLANS 
XMAS SALE THURSDAY

To Be Held At Watkins Broth-
ers BeRinninfr At 10 O’clock; 
Articles Offered.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its annual Christmas Sale 
at Watkins Brothers’ furniture store

on Thursday, beginning at 10 
o'clock In the morning. A variety., 
o ' hand-made articles as well as 
food will be offered at moderate
prieex.

The Sewing Circle o f the Aux> 
Illary has ben meeting for the post 
two months working on aprons, 
dolls, doll clothes, handkerchiefs, 
holders, chair back seta. Other arti-
cles will be donated by the other 
members of the Auxiliary.

The proceeds from this sale will 
be used to carry bn the work of the 
American Legion Auxiliary as It 
receives several calls throughout the 
year.

Members are urged to see that 
their contributions are at the store 
before 10 a. ra.

Great Britain baa become the 
leading foreign purchase of 
household washing machines 
made In the  ̂United States, import-
ing 3,734 machines in June.

RUBINOW BUII.DING

JOE BARTO

■ Khyltim' - 'l.sros I.n Bar" 
ai'd nianv (.II'.t  v  .-II 
l.rniiiK. ,-̂ niiu' ).re ail purr 
sik otliriH of llnr quality 
r ly.'M A quality gi!t at a 
P’ J'Ular prl.'r

l.lixtirim is

House Coats 
and Robes
In the Mona.stic and Prlnceaa 
alyles Attractive, beautiful, 
and ire.xpenslve

n.amion .Art .Stviea 
Are Featured

$1-95 to 

$5.95
Others At

?1.00 to $3.95

DANCE
SETS

Lace Trimmed and Tailored

EXPECTS TO HOLD 
BUDGET IN CHECK

President’s Adrisers Confi-
dent Armament Costs Can 
Be Offset By Cuts. ,

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7,1988

Washington, Doc. 7.— (APX—The 
admlnlstraUon expects to hold ex-
penditures In the next fiscal year to 
the same level as 1938-39, It was 
disclosed today, even tbbugh the 
outlay for defense probably will be 
much larger.

A  high official said that the 
President's advisers were confident 
the Increased armaments cost could 
be offset by reductions In other ex-
penditures, such as relief.

Budget esUmates for the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1 have not 
y «t been announced, but President 
Roosevelt’s forecast of expenditures

for the current twelve month! was 
about $9,000,000,000 when he revised 
it last July.

Favors Paying For Defense
A t bis press coniference yesterday, 

Mr. Roosevelt said he fa vo r^  a pay- 
as-you-go policy for the contemplat-
ed Increase In armaments, even it a 
tax Increase should be necessary.

He added, however, that new 
levies might not be needed, because 
certain government expenditures 
are self-liquidating. Stephen Early, 
pirestdenUal secreUry, told reporters 
afterward that “budgetary adjust-
ments*' might make higher taxea 
unneceasary.

Some officials have expressed 
hope that business improvement 
would make it possible to pare re-
lief expenditures, one of the largest 
items In the federal budget. Con-
gress appropriated $1,425,000,000 
for W PA until next March 1, and 
at that time Mr. Roosevelt forecast 
an additional $500,000,000 would be 
needed for the succeeding four 
months.

Estimates have varied as to how 
much additional money the admin-
istration may ask "for armament 
purposes. Some informed persons 
have predicted military expendi-
tures might total as much as $1,- 
500,000,000 next year, compared

with $1,150,000,000 made available 
for the Army and Navy this year.

Not Attempt to Aid Bosineas.
Mr. Roosevelt said yesterday ne 

had no Intention of linking the 
armament program to attempts to 
stimulate business. National de-
fense is to be strictly a matter of 
national defense and nothing else, 
he declared.

Discussing objectives of the arms 
program, the President said pro-
posals to obtain an adequate sup-
ply of certain strategic materials 
for use in war time might properly 
bo Included.

Although he said the United 
States lacked ample supplies of 
some minerals such as manganese 
and nickel, he added that It would 
cost too much to stimulate the do-
mestic manganese Industry.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed doubt 
that this country was lagging be-
hind other nations in technical de-
velopment of aviation.

ROUND.ABOUT

Indianapolis — Dr. Thurman B. 
Rice of the Indiana University 
school of medicine says there's a 
remedy In case your child doesn’t 
care for spinach.

“Feed the spinach to a cow and 
let the child drink the cow’s milk.” 
he advised.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New Haven—Advocates of the 
merit system In state government 
agreed upon a solid front In the 1933 
Connecticut legislative session after 
Hearing speakers Including President 
Horace D. Taft of the State Merit 
System Association, and Jasper Mc- 
Levy, Socialist mayor of Bridgeport.

MlddletowTi—George A. Quigley, 
president of the Connecticut League 
of Municipal Executives, told mem-
bers of the Middlesex county branch 
that several New England atates 
would suffer ruin Industrially "if 
certain concessions In the new trade 
pact are not repealed." He .said fur-
ther a move was under way for such 
action.

Torrlngton—Raymond Boutelller. 
29, of West Cornwall, was Injured 
fatally In the head-on collision of an 
automobile and a truck on the Tor- 
rlngton-Goshen highway In which 
two other men were hurt. The 
others, Lee Bailey, 23, also of West

OomwaU and a companion of Bou-
telller In the car, and Robert Eggles- 
ston. 19. driver of the truck, suffer-
ed cuts among other injuries.

New Haven—The Yale Dally
News, University under-graduate 
publlcaUon, said a drive for funds 
would be launched this week to 
bring to Yale a number of qualified 
graduate studenta driven from Ger-
many for religious, racial or politi-
cal rcaaona.

Hartford—Sportamen’B leagues In 
New London and Windham countlea 
formally Joined the Connecticut 
State League of Sportamen’a Clubs 
at a meeting In this city. Tolland 
county, last In the state to Join, will 
be effected this week, It was an-
nounced.

Long Hill—Charles Kellogg, one 
of the beat known fire chiefs In Fair- 
field county who served the depart-
ment 20 years In that capacity, re-
tired at the annual meeting of 
volunteers. Ray S. Lucas, assistant 
chief, succeeded him.

BELIEVE GARNER 
WILL KEEP MUM

Predicting practice of vacations 
with pay would soon become com-
monplace. Labor Secretary Fran-
ces Perkins said two-fifths of all 
workers In United States manu-
facturing plants now enjoy this 
concession.

Expected To Treat Capital 
To Hne Brand Of Political 
Poker In Next Two Years

for the next two yesm. Ha dots not 
work that way, aitber In pollUca or 
in poker.

Hla friends believe he wlU keep 
silent about the prealdentlal boom 
started for him In Texas yesterday. 
What his friends do along that line, 
they do on their own responsibility 
without the advice of the fisherman 
from Uvalde. He will not stop them. 
Neither vylll he encourage them.

W'ashlngton, Dec. 7— (A P )—John 
Nance Gamer Is likely to treat the 
capital to a fine brand of political 
poker during the next two years.

He will bring expert knowledge lO 
the game. Gamer not only knows 
politics hilt he knows all the Ins and 
onts o( poker, though he has re-
tired from active practice. He learn-
ed his politics and hla poker on the 
frontier, polished off ila knowledge 
of both by tackling the rough and 
rugged practitioners who flourished 
In the capital 20 years ago.

Thus, none of those who know him 
expect the vice president to come 
back to Washington and engage In 
a dlacussloj of hla plans and hopes

FARM ORGANIZATION 
ENDORSES AAA PLAN

Chicago, Deo. 7— (A P ) — The 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
appeared ready today to stand pat 
on Its sponsorahlp of AAA farm 
legislation at Its annual convention 
In New Orleans next week.

At the organljiatlon’s headquar-
ters here, olTiclals said today 
virtually all of the state federations. 
In their annual meetings, have gone 
on record a.s favoring continuation 
of the present program. Minor 
changes were suggested, particular-
ly In administrative details, but pro- 
ductlon control, commodity loans, 
parity payments and soil conaerva- 
tlon were generally endorsed, offi-
cials said.

POPULAR MARKET

NEW POLICE BARRACKS 
NOW AT COLCHESTEl

Daniel B. McKenile Of Thl 
Town Has Been Asslfnei 
To The New Station.

with Um opening ot ths new stk£ 
police barracks at Colchester iza 
the assignment of Roy B. P e t t e a ^  
as sergeant In charge, th m  ha 
been many changes made.

Among those who will be sent t  
Colchester la Daniel B. McKcnata a 
this town, who had been stationa 
at the Stafford Springs x h e rrs i^  
Among others who will ba s e n ^  
the Colchester hsrrscks are aevers 
new members who have Just gndo 
ated from the training schooL Fm  
H. Tllden of Manchester, wbo wn 
a member of the new claw, baa no 
as yet been assigned.

T IP  FOB POUnCIANB

Betvidere, n i__WUliam
has a four-word formula for sue 
in politics.

It la “never refiuw a favor.”
The formula apparently woslct 

Bowley at 76 la in hla 44tb oonsequ 
Uve year as Boone County clerk. «

THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAY FREE

LEAN— TENDER

PORK
CHOPS

17'
3  lbs. S Q c

Sliced

Bacon
American
Bologna

FRESH or 
iSMOKED

Shoulders
SLICED

Pollock
OR

iC lb.
Haddock

5

TO 'raE  
LADIES?

Yonr Choice:
1. Bottle of 
Perfume.
2. New 19.39 
Calendar With 
a Thermome-

iC lb. FREE

FREE 
SAMPLES 
TO ALL

ARTHUR

12'/2c lb.

Soup Meat
Salt Pork 
Pure Lard

Pigs Feet 
Kraut
COTTAGE

Cheese
4

TO THE 
KIDDIES!

One Hardwood 
Bevel Bdgre 
Ruler

Or A 5c Pencil 
With Eraser. 

Quantity 
Limited!

A  Bag Full of All Nationally Known- 
Items Given Absolutely Free!

lliis Year the Bag Is 
Bigger and Fuller 

Than Ever! /

DRUG STORE
TXT OPlwniPiPnr

FREE
Box Of Candy

TO ALL WHO ENTER CONTEST

CASH PRIZES

FREE
TO THE 
MEN!

Your Choice:

L  A Package 
of S Blue Steel 
Razor Bladee.

We Show Our Thanks To You
1.____ • •________  .  .

COME
e a r l y : ^ SH A V IN G  NEEDS

3^ t*/EBUOY SHAVING CREAM 20c
b r u s h l e s s ...... 35c

50c AFTER SHAV. LOTION___  I7c

.c Ib.

sC Ib. IMF. POLISH HAMS - "^2

NEW  GILLETTE BLADES 
8 BLADES FOR— 19c

InsHlIn
N g m U g s

Rcf. I5e

9c

by giving away during our gigantic Anniversary Sale hundreds of
pnzes. There are no strings attached to these val-

uable gifts so come in and get your share. Sale starts TH URSDAY  
morning. Our circular was delivered to your 

home. Check it and buy nowl

If You Have Not Received One- 
Ask For Circular At Our Store!

EVERYBODY MUST W IN!

3 GRAND PRIZES! 
Hundreds of Smaller 
Ones! Start Right 

Now!

2. One Genolae 
P a c k a r d  
Leather Key- 
tainer.

FREE
TO ALL!

20
^ R E M E D I E S

• •%
Mole Team 
Boric Acid 

Lb.

• a

Ksg.
lafre Heavy
MINERAL

HAMBURG
1 0 c '•>

STEWING

OYSTERS
2 1 c  pt.

F r a n k ^ u r t s

1 2 V 2 C l b .

OIL
4 9 c

Quart Size

10c STYPTIC P E N C IL S .........  2c
35c PALMOLIVE SHAV. CREAM! !23c 
75c GEM RAZOR and BLADE SET 29c
$1.50 GILLETTE RAZOR S E T ....... 89c
50 FAMOS B L A D E S -A N D  

FOUNTAIN P E N ..........................

35c 
BOX

STATION-
ERY

^ DEN TAL NEEDS

. O .  O R  R S e O T T 'p

H A I I V E R O I L
S O S

794

H a l iv e r O i l Capsules

$1.25 PETROLAGAR....... . 89e
25c CARTER’S P I L I ^ .............  I 7c
$1.00 IRONIZED YEAST........... .iJic

A  Naw 1989 
Dr.Milee 

Weather Chart 
and

Calendar.

COME
EARLT!

Box of
100

$1.25 ALARM CLOCKS, 
Fully Guaranteed! 88c

50c PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE 33c 
25c COLGATE TOOTH PASTE* .! .18? 
50c LYON’S TOOTH POWDER

50c
d e n t a l
PLATE
BRUSH

R. O

.35c

BONELESS

FILETS
2 2S*

MACKEREL
1 Qe ">•

FANCY

SWORDFISH
2 3 e  lb.

D E L
M A I Z NIBLETS 3

Reg. $1.0#
Fountain

SYRINGE
Gaarsateed

4 9 c

I ONE TOOTH BRUSH AND r%wy 
TOOTH PASTE— Both for— Z 7 C

50c SODIUM PER BO R ATE____
50c CALOX t o o t h  POWDER . 
25c PHILLIPS’ TOOTH PASTE. 
50c FORHAN^S TOOTH PASTE

OR R S R O rr ’u

A.B.D
c n r s u c e s  

e o x  OF s s

6 9 «

HALIVER OIL 
and Vlosterol

CAPSULIS
Box of

50

A . B. D. Q. 
CAPSULES

Box of
100

MALT. HALIVER 
OIL, VIOSTEROL 

Vitamins 
A, B. D, G, E 

All in One

$2.50 
HEA’nNG 

PADS
Oaaraatm

Tonic
For $ 1 .2 6 ,$1.2S

30c EDWARD’S OLIVE TABS 20c
25c HINKLE’S PILLS, 100’a“  * ij?
eOcALKASELTER . . . . .  ..........l i f
50c TAMPAX, lO’s ...............[

• M P O R T C O

C O D U V E R
O IL

F?;: 44c

35c
WHISK

BROOMS

^ L A X A T I V ES
60c CALIFORNIA F IG S ........... ' 40e
19c MINERALOIL, Pint.. 19c
25c CITRATE OF MAGNESIA ! ”  ”

Beg. lec ValM

PlayInE
CARDS
3 3 c
GiK Edge

9c

cans

R E D  D E V I L  
C L E A N S E R

2c can

FRIEND’S

B A K E D  B E A N S
f t  Tall
A  Cans a D C

R'HITE FLAKES

T U N A  F IS H

2 cans 23c
Fancy Alaska Pink Salmon, 2 tall cans 19c
Dinty Moore Spaghetti and Meat Balls,

large can 13c
UNDER5VOOD

C l a m  C h o w d e r

S m a l l  c a n  1 0 c 
L a r g e  c a n  2 1 c

CONCENTRATED  
SUPER SUDS

(In tbe Blue Box)
Large Size.............. 2 for 87e

FANCY

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  

1 - l b . j a r  11c

D e l s e y  C o f f e e

19c Ib.
D E S I R E  C O F F E E

2 lbs. 29c
Medium S ize______ .3 for 25c
PAL.MOLIVE S O A P ......... 5c
OCTAGON SOAP . . .  6 for 25e 
OCTAGON POWDER, *  for 9c

T I N E S 2 -p o u n d b o x  13c

GRAPEFRUIT
2 *  **•

^ B E A U T Y  A ID S

SAVE ON LIQUORS
HUNDREDS OF AGED LIQUORS, NOT SHOWN HERE, J ? D E E P  CUT PRICES!

GENUINE SILVER  
TEASPOONS, 25c Value! 9c

HAIG A  HAIG  
SCOTCH—

23c HERSHEY KISSES............... i 9c
2.5 DOUBLE EDGE BLADES —  AND  
1 PACKAGE CIGARETTES— Both 33c

40c ValM
W ITC H
HAZKL

2.39

TANGERINES

$1.00 ANGELUS LIPSTICK .. 74c
75c FITCH SHAMPOO.........  ’ ’
25c N A IL  POLISH ....................’ ! ! !l0c

SIR CHARLES 
WINES— 39c

SUNKIST

LEMONS.
doz.

String BEANS 

4 ql5. 2S*
RADISHES

bunches

$#c Value
RUBBER
QLOVEjl
1 6 c "

Very D m ble

BATH SALTS AND BATH POWDER  
Regular $1.00 Packages. jg'
-.a ch— 49 c

55c POND’S C R EAM S...........  39J
60c PHILLIPS’ CREAMS . . ! ! ! ! * ’ 40c 
55c LADY ESTHER CREAMS . . . "  ’39c 
60c ITALIAN B A L M ........... ! ! ! !  !47c

BALLANTINE
SCOTCH— 3.19
18K BRANDY, 
V» Pint— 43c

DRY GIN  
Doable Distilled 

MANOR <1 1
HOUSE, Q L -  1 . 1 9

:$CRIPTK)N$
OVER 90,000

™ r a c R n m o r a  h a v e  b e e n  f i l l e d
-  4T /^ 'raU R *8  —  BRING US TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION . .  SAVE with SAFETY- - -----------— -.w*, . . isATa, WIUI BATISTT

h o spit a l  dept , spec ia l s

lO-POUND BAG

Bandas*
l-h K h  ............. 4c

......... $ «
« n c h  ............. « «

a b s o r b e n t  
COTTON

HOOTTAt GRADE, 2 ^ ^

QuazaPads
BOX OF 28

3 3 c
ONIONS

Mount Vernon 
Whiskey, Pint— 1.65
CAN BEER, 
3 FOR— 25c
OLD CROW,
4 Yrs. Old, Pt.̂ 1.48
Usher’s Green s>

h—  ZStripe Scotch- 19

Hiram Walker gv 
Whiskey. Pint—  9 D C

6 YEAR OLD 
WINES, Quart-  59
ALCOHOL, <1 
190 Proof, Qt.—  1 .49
FOUR ROSES, 
P in t -

BICARDI RUM 
5th

1.64

Quart

p  S A U  O F  ^

MARYLAND 
me r c h a n t  r y e
• Tra. Old. 1.29

CALVERT  
Whiskey, Qt__ 2.20
Colonel Allister. 
Full Quart—

^ B A B Y  NEEDS
Ptat

1.25
CASTLE INN  
GIN, Pint— 49c

ANTI-COI.IC NIPPI.e s  , i f
HEINZ BABY FOODS ... ............ 7r
BABY BOTTLES..............1 !!! ! ! !  2c

COOK’S
CHAMPAGNE 2.19

OLD WALKER  
WHISKEY

Full
Quart—

FREE: TODDY! ! i -POUND CAN
FREE WITH POUND CAN, o  f t   ̂
B O T H - s 5 9 C

,1

98c

%?.QAPS
i i n i r m \ \ \ v

Woodbury Soap 
1 Cake FREE

* • «  " O R T .......................4 . ;
10c LAVA SO A P .............  ,5c
10c W OODBURY............... '/ . [s e

QoMUty Limited

With Pnrebaae of 
WOODBURY 

COLO CREAM 
AT

75c OVALTLNE....... r q,
$2.00 BOTTLE WAR.MER V.’.’.'.V |i ^
$6.00 BABY SCALES..........  tVio
.50c KRAFT .MALTED .MILK...........29c

98c ValM

qURLINQ
IRONS
6 9 c

Syriag Cerd

W € > % J  N V A I  W
NSW.-----  SOc VALUl

OPEN TO A STE D 
STE A K SANDWICH

Vegetable, choice of m k
Dessert, Coffee or Ten

An For

ICE CREAM SODAS
ALL FLAVORS

9 c
BANANA S P U TS

2 SCOOPS

12c

s; i

i

Oat
Pai
Bln
D«l

t  
m t 
af I 
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4

ap«
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M
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It Blucll Str«<t 
Maoebaattr, Conn.

THOMAS rBRGUSON 
Oanaral Mannaor 

FrandaS October 1. It ll
PaNUhad Bvarr Cvaolna Birapt 

■andara and Rnildara Entarad at lha 
Foot Offloa at Manrbaatar, Conn., aa 
SoeoBd Ctaaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oao Tear bv Mall ............ . ....M M
Far Monta br Mail ..................I *o
SiBaia Copy ......................  I .ot
Oallvorod Ooa T ea r ............ ....M M
- innrBRR o r  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d

PRESS
Ta# Asaoclatad Prraa la aaciuaivaly 

OBtlllad to the uaa of rapuhllrailnn 
Of all aawa dtapatehea rrediiad to II 
or not otharwlaa cradited In thli
Baper and alto lha local netra pub-

I ■thad hirain.
All rlahla of rapubllcatlona of 

apoelal dlanatchaa harrin ara alao ra- 
aaraad.

Fall aarrlea ollant of N. E. A Sara- 
laa iBc.

Mambar Amarlcan Nawapapar Tub- 
Mabara Aaaoelallon.

Fabllahara Rapraaantatlaaa: Tha 
tallaa Malhawa Spaolal Aaencr—Naw 
Tork. CMcaco. Datroll and Botton.

that auch methods, at least In vsry 
simple form, be established.

This newspaper did not get into 
the controversy. It  Is unlikely to 
get into any controversy over arsys 
and mesna of making the rickety 
machinery of our municipal gov- 
■mment operate a little less Jerkily 
and Inefficiently. Because It Is our 
rtinvicUon that the beat way to get 
rin of the totally inadequate thing 
of shreds and patchet that we call 
our town government and supplant 
It with a reasoned and fitted char-
ter Is to give It rope enough to 
hang Itself.

The refusal of the Selectmen to 
abandon the slovenly manner of 
spending the public's money so long 
In existence pulls another fathom 
or two of rope off the coll.

rope and the malntenancs of genec' 
al peace, and promises that each 
ohaJI use Its best endeavors In that 
direction. It declares that between 
these countries no territorial ques-
tion exists and solemnly recognlies 
as definite the frontier between the 
two r/nintrlea as at present estab-
lished.

Which Is all as plain as a pike-
staff. Then It Hays:

SKI>ARATE MATTERS

MEUBRH AUDIT 
CIRCULAT10N&

BURTAU o r

Th* H*r*ld rrlntlng Company ine.. 
•Mam** BO flnanct*} r*apnn*tbiiity 
fl*r typographical armra appaaring In 
Mvartlaamanla fn fba Manchratar 
VrantiiR Harnld.
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MERIT SYSTEM ASSN.
Arrival of the December number 

Of Tbs Merit Han, organ of the 
Merit System Association of Con- 
BScUcut, reminds one again that 
here Is a most unusual reform or-
ganisation In that quite obviously 
It has set for Itself a permanent 
task rather than a sing'e objective 
—that It proposes and expects to 
Work Industriously for the con- 
tlBued Improvement of the piihllr 
servics rather than to feverishly 
niah a single trench of political er-
ror and then retire on Its laurels.

Ibere is no cynicism In the be- 
Bsf that If the Merit System Asso- 
clatloD continues In active exlst- 
snee for a hundred years It will still 
Snd plenty to do In promoting
greater elTlcleney and a -trlcler | ^

One newspaper whose home Is 
close to the scene of most of the 
skull diiggerv which marked the 
purrhsse of Merrlt Parkway lands, 
the Bridgeport Tlmes-StAr, has be-

come nervous over revelations of 
fee-spmting between real estate 
agents made In testimony In the 
Kemp trial. .Says that newspajM'r:

Siii h net Ions are now In the 
headlines because It happened to 
be the atate's money which was 
being Hpllt and because the split-
ting arrangement apparently In 
operation may have had IPs' ef- 
feet on the price the elate paid 
for Merritt Parkway laml.

But the uncomfortable feeling 
that the piihlle may get from auch 
evidence la that such fee-spllt- 
tlng may be part of the ordinary 
technique of a real eatate agent 
and that the eu.stonuT la alw-ays 
a siieker.

Is thla hnrdbolled newapaper In 
a hardbolled town trying to pose as 
a lamhy-lamb. or what ? Of eoiirsc 
real eatate agents spilt fees and 
quite frequently In entire honesty 
and without any mulcting of any-
body. The crookedness In the 
.Merrlt Highway deals—If there was 
any, and there may be here and 
there someone who <loubta or de- 
nlea It, nut.side the IndU tees—did 
not lie In the splitting of any prop-
erly charged commission on a rea-

es-

The two governments are re-
solved. under the reservallon of 
their a|>c(lal relations with third 
powers, to remain In contact on 
all questions Interesting their 
two countries and to consult to-
gether mutually In the event that 
any ulterior evolution of theae 
questions might risk leading to 
International dlfflrultlea 
"Under the resei'^atlon of their 

sp«dal relations with third pow-

■Washtntton Daybook-

PRESTO N GRO VER
Washington—Anyone for the New.r agricultural products, just such

"Any ulterior evolutihn of these 
questions might risk leading to In-
ternational difficulties."

The candor didn’t last long and 
the diplomatic double talk got to 
work pretty quickly.

But It doean't really moke the 
slightest difference. It's all a Joke 
A joke without humor and without 
|K)lnt.

POOR SIMILE

honesty and a more complete sense i , „ „ .  .-nnsplracles ro
c t  resymribUlty on the part of the ^

retained by the state of Connectl-■•rvuita of the nation, the state 
and the mimlclpallty. it  la there-
fore gratifying to ohaerve that, as 
Indicated In the editorlnl and newt 
natter of The Merit Man, the aa- 
aociation recognizee that It la en- 
Caged In a long range job and la 
aatisflrd to feel Its way and proceed 
alowly, even ploddingly, so long as 
It makea aure th.at each atep la 
leading in tha right direction

It Is especially gratifying to feel 
assured that the Merit System As- 
aorlation doee not regard the Merit 
8ystem now In effect In Connecti-
cut as a perfect system, and that 
It recojjiilzes aa a reiiaon.'ihle proh- 
ablllty th.at there will very .soon 
be a vocal demand that instead >f 
appointments to riassifled po.slllons 
being given to one of the Ihrc- 
highest standing i andulates it 
shall ba mandatory that the can-
didate at the top of the examina-
tion list shall have the ftlace.

Tlie steady, gradual Improvement 
Of the civil Hcrvbe of the state 
must come from a persistent, tol-
erant urge tor the seeking of a.ays 
to Improve. No one knows a I! the 
answers. Perhaps on one knows anc 
of them beyond shadov o( douh»
And the only way to learn them la 
by diligent, patient, open mlnd.d 
study and careful experimentation i dured 
after earh experiment la found to ' suppiv

rut as an expert In values for the 
very purpose of keeping It, as a 
purchaser, from being robbed.

There could lie ever so much 
splitting of legitimate commissions 
on legitimate real transactions 
without Involving moral turpitude 
or even technical dishonesty; hut 
the Issue In this Parkway case is 
.something entirely difficult. It Is 
an Issue of loot of the public treas-
ury.

Why should there l)c Introduced 
any question of real e.slate men's 
ethics fo confuse this Issue unless 
someone Is tr\dng to make out that 
bad ethirs In the real eatate trade 
Is to he blamed for the Merritt 
Highway robberies? The two Ihlnos 
have nothing to do with ea. h 
other

A grnii|> of ,'vlew York archltecta 
finds Itaelf iery  much upset over 
the un.slgbninesn of open parking 
lots for automobiles and seeks en-
couragement for the greetlon of 
large numbers of garages at stra-
tegic points In the rity A report 
on the subject de.srril)os the auto-
mobile aa having been treated ,ia 
an "orphan child " during Its de-
velopment

Maybe, but the parallel appears 
.Mlrnlned. All trn.Iillon has the or-
phan child pelting up with the 
worst of It while all the favors snd 
spolllngs go to the child of doling 
parents still alive. The sutnmoblle 
had more done for It than all the 
railroads, all the canal.s, all the 
high seas that ever were Billions 
of dollars have been spent on roads 
for Its Urea and other billions In 
pulling Its fodder out of the ground 
It has been given the ."erx'lees of 
mnie human beings Ilian any oth-
er mechanical agency ever rrealed 

and It has been fed a hundred 
times as much human blood

It doesn’t seem to us that It has 
been treated In the very least like 
an orphan child though It has 
made more orphans than war ever 
did In the United .‘tlatrs.

Anglo-American trade treaty to 
draw a throttling cordon around the 
neck of German trade likely will be 
disappointed.

Trade experts point out that Ger-
man exporta to thla country are 
largely goods In which Germany 
specializes. Two of the largest 
claaslficatlons are chemicals, of 
which this country’s Importations 
are extensive, and cameras and 
lenses. The boom in the German 
export of cameras to this country 
has been one of the outstanding 
trade developments In some time. 
Camera-conscious America is de-
manding an Increasing portion of 
German types as well as those made 
in America.

.Since the German exports to this 
country are mostly her own spe-
cialties, trade experts say Elnglish 
goods are not likely to replace them 
extensively even with the eonces- 
slons granted by the U. S. In the 
treaty.

"Intiuiglhliw" .May lilt .Nazis
Any blow at Germany will he 

found in the "Intangible" factors In 
connection with the treaties. These 
treaties and others already negoti-
ated have linked France, Fngland, 
l?anada and the United States In a 
trade group pledged to treat one an-
other fairly and without discrimina-
tion. Among these nations and oth-
er! willing to reciprocate, trade will 
be on a non-preferentlal cash basis 
os distinguished from the German- 
style barter basis which has proved 
onerous to eome nations.

It Hhould he remembered that 
both the United States and the Brit-
ish IhIcs enjoy extensive trade with 
Germany In spite of bai.er difficul-
ties. It IS a fairly advantageous 
trade In both Instances. Both the 
United States and England find 
Germany a gooil market for petro-
leum products. England also sells 
Germany coal. Iron ore and copper, 
of which she has either plenty or 
acre.ss to plenty.

In turn, the United Stales iclhs

products os ehe sells to England 
In recent years the cotton market 
has largely failed, being usurped by 
Brazil which la able to absorb In 
exchange for her cotton a larger 
share of German manufactures than 
this country’s competitive indus-
tries will permit. In 1934, however, 
we sent Germany 100,000,000 bales. | 

England’s concessions to the 
United States are largely on agri-
cultural products, which will not 
injure German's trade with Eng-
land because Germany does not eell 
agricultural products. Instead she 
Is an avid buyer of them from any 
country which will sell under her 
own particular exchange terms.

Name ConcOfislonB To Nazis
It Is barely possible that the con-

cessions given the United States In 
trade with Britain and the colonies 
may make It easier for Germany to 
compete with the U. 8. In theae 
markets. For while It Is tnie that 
Germany is on our b<ackllst, she Is 
not blacklisted by England. So ev-
ery concession England granted to 
the United States she also grants to 
Germany. That Isn’t as ominous aa 
It might sound, os here again, the 
concessions me mainly on goods 
which we have to sell but Germany 
doesn’t

The primary aim of the anglo- 
Amerlcan trade pact is to Increase 
the net amount of trade between 
the two countries without neces-
sarily squeezing out any other coun-
try. It Is quite likely that such an 
Increase will be reflected In an in-
creased trade on all hands, Germany 
Included, as Secretary Hull hoped.

The reductions made by the two 
countries and Canada are Important 
but not exactly revolutionary. One 
trade analyst said the most Imme-
diate Increase In trade would result 
from the aasurance of stability of 
conditions. As long as the treaty 
was pending and uncertain, export-
ers and Importers aa well aa domes-
tic bualnes.s men have felt uncertain 
ns to wiint to expect. Many trade 
commitments have been held up

to Germany cotton and a host of Now that uncertainty Is gone.

I n  N e w  Y o r k ;
By George Rosa j

MA-nNEF im ii. SEKVES”
AN ro.MEDIAN

In the hangar. There was Imme-
diate excitement. For Hl-Test was 
the pet rat <>t the service and she 
happened at the lime to be in a 
delicate condition, as a Utter was 
well on the way.

From greiiHr-nionkey to grounded- 
pilot, the word Hew. Hi-Te.st was 
gone and not all the lighted search-
lights over the fleld yielded the air 
field’s feline mascot. Word went to 
one of the radio operntora who offer-
ed a Bugge.stlon. Why couldn't 
HI-Te.st have stowed away In one of 
the ships—despite her Impending 
maternity? He Hashed an order to 
fill stations on the air-route from 
const to coast. Along with trans-
port messages, went this flash:

"l ook Out for and Apprehend. 
If Possible, One ’Hl-Test’, Garden 
Variety of Alley Cat (Tiger 
Striped), Missing From Newark 
Airport. May Have Stowed Away 
On One of Our Skysleepers and 
Have Deplaned At Your Port to Run 
a Few Rate, Same Being Her Fa-
vorite Simrt and One of the Best 
Characteristics by Which to Estab- 
liah Identification. If She Should

A Thought
And they spake unto him, saying. 

If thou be kind to thla people, and 
please them, and apeak good words 
fo them, they will lie thy servants 
forever.— II Chronlclen 10:1.

Win hearts, and you have all 
men's bands and purses.—Burleigh.

Kentucky is planning to estab-
lish a l.-fiOO-acre game farm In Pike 
county.

"---- Merry Christmas to all
and to all a Good Night "

Mattress
''Belmont 

Innersprmg
in ticking by Pepperell!

w i t h
2 P i l l o w  C a s e s

1 B la n k e t
2 S h e e t s

Of course Old St. Nick wasn’t referring to a “Bel-
mont” mattress when he made this famous wish 
in the ever popular “A Visit From St. Nick” , or, 
better known as “The Night Before Christmas” . 
But you’re sure to have a good many “Good 
Nights” if there are one or more “ Belmonts”  de-
livered to your home this Christmas.

Remember . . Belmonts are made with 1-piece 
innerspring center; heavy felted cotton uphol-
stery ; inner-roll edges and pre-built sides; button 
tufted: and covered in an attractive, durable Pep-
perell ticking. Included at $24.85 are 2 Pepperell 
Sheets, 2 Pillowcases and a Pepperell Coldwave 
Blanket. 6 Pieces, regularly worth $35.49.

W A TK IN S
B R O T H E R S I N C

'irm.

lb-

CLASH

prc«;cnt a rtHW)n;tlib- 
promrio of sun cw 

'Vf can re me ml" r

There Is no busier propaganda 
agency In th* United States than 
the Tex.v.e Weekly, and it concern- 
eil with the advancement of Just 
two (nieresta. tho.̂ e of cotton and 
of oil. The first article in the mr- 

jrent l-nne la devoted to cotton and 
I'o  ridiculing the government I'oliry 
I of allitinrnts because It has pro 

1 surpliiH large enough to 
the present world demand

degf. if for Amerlc.vn cotton without touch- 
|lng the crop of next year There 

V' hen civil I the Weekly treats us to a stream- 
service reformers It ought thdr JoiiNmeil version of exactly the same

ii'd  free trade argument lli.il the 
whole Noiith employed before the 
f ’lvll W ar-w e could sell all our 
(otton If foreign nations were al-

wes a simple one which co ild ' e 
done In a jiffy if only emmuh of the 
people could he ini i ed to a llvelv 
interest in It. Ttiat does not seem 
to he at all the altitude of the 
Merit System A-soclnlion This 
group seems to realize that it Is 
tackling the devil and .til of proh. 
lem. And therein :;.s, ftoin' our 
point of view, its strength and its 
likelihood of con.slstenl advance-
ment.

onlerecl the room, tiearing a tray of 
vcget.iMra. 'Some preens?" he 
.isked the host. "No " said the 
A me I If .in actor. "Iliil you niiiat 
h.iw  simie greens.” Inalslrd the bo-
gus huller "N o  " returted the host 
' Mul sir," remonstrated Howard, 
"you li.ivin’t h.-Kl any greens for 

three days”  The host reddened with 
eintiarras.sment. ' Hut I don't want 
any grernsi ", he roared

Pnddenly Howard erashedihe tray
lowed to pav for It In their prodiii Is , to the floor, in front of the awe- 

in other words in maniifartiired* K"'"'-'* P>'< his hands on his
go.shs duty free 8''*'’''d at Ilia eoimterfelt em-

■ . I'loyer and shouted. "That's the troll-
1.1 1 . IS iii.-tomarx- with the T e x - , Id.- with you ai-tors. YOlt N E V E R  

aa Weekly and so are attacks on | " ‘' - ' 'T  TO E.\T A N Y  GREE.NS:"
Mextro. Put „  ....

Tnn<»oa
We spent an Illuminating hour the

.New Y'oik Dee, 7 Tlie world
nud'mei^rdol " 'ih .t " ' 1 Be Asleep In a Hangar, Look for a
leaterhl* fame mo I Stu I  White ,‘ |̂>ot I'mlet the Neck and If,J a r. hla fame miial still aprend. ^|, o,|,pr Dettilla Tally, That

A famous actor tells this tale: . Would Be 'Hl-Tegt'.”
Invited the English actor to  ̂ As this deapatch wiia being filed, 

he a week-end piiesi al hla subm- kilty was still among the missing.
imn hmiu*. ' t̂ir the tir.st evening;,     i
tlu'ie wnn to be n dinner party with Santa Booms |
ft prominent builneai people. i Thanksgiving gone, the New York I
whoae contacte with the thenter : nhops already ere bubbling over with 1 
world were Homeubrtt limited. Yule aplrtt nnd Noel le the muted i

A.h ft gflg. H'uvard woe urge<l to th«Miie »>f the chopping centers. For
don 11 butler'* ront and lerve the I mnny week* now. ptMsonnel chiefs | 
meal. Howard nmvfd, having an ' have Interviewed nnd Inspected po-I 
ngieeiible fnnnybone. And ba the ’ tential Santa Clauaes for job*. Fllgl- 
giH’.sta wrte uahered In one of the i blea for the department store role '< 
wnmeji remarked to the host that of Kris Krlngle are legion and tho*e 
hie butlers fare wa* very, very | who will not chuck the kiddles un- i 
lomiMar 1 know, aiud the host. | der their dimpled china in the large 
he iitoka like I.e,alle llow'ard. hut premises, will do so in smaller'

dnrt t say nnythlng to him. as ha t* ' [Onren. On the whole, we have it
.sensitive ab«nit It Hut the marvel- on reliable report, there are more i 
mg at the resemblance did not abate. I job* for Santa Clause* this year'

Near the end of the fra^f, Howard ' than there have been In many prevl-

Last week to order 
for Christmas delivery!

4 , H II I l l l l l l l l

Bright Gifts—

L A M P S
by WATKINS

' • <  Ml I

Ijimps by the hundreds . . and 
ily  ----  ■■

ous ones: nnd that gives added Im-
petus to th* coatum* makers, wig 
iidoinera and tx-ard manufacturers. 
It should mean a lucrative season for 
lilt. By the way. how many shop-
ping days did you say are left ?

hardly more than a pair alike 
BO you have a eelectlon which in- 
eludes lamps for every purpose . , 
If you chootie at Watklna. Here 
ere a few typical designs!

Boudoir or Desk type of decorated 
milk glees with braes niount. 
Shade of pleated and dotted mar-
quisette with bow trim .........$2.S0

G r a n d  R a p i d s - m a d e

Pe n d le t o n Sofas $ | | 0
C h o ice o f 5 Styles—120 Co v ers

SO FT  FO O D S N O T  
C A U SE  O F  D E C A Y

Mountain Pottery Jug in blue . . 
a size for the informal desk or for 
tiedroom use . . with fabric-over- 
parchment shade....................*3.»fl

that 
fr* •• tni'lc

SOME MOKE ROPE

It Isn't every week i 
os a first article It demands

, f r the sake of the other night with Hal Waiils, a film
|.Souths ecu.in and an a second ar- b1i briel safari to Manhattan,
’ ti ll si-ream* -uralnat th. 'I''"’ meandered to the F.urojH'an

. .. . importa- market and foreign censorship. We
Rejcetl'.n of the rentrillz.-d pur- " -'l••>‘ l<'»n oil Into the United perceived, after a few items, why

tAaslng rronoHsl bv the Rosr.t , I settle" -bow that the oil e.-.me.s as HoH.vwood keep." an eye on the re-

r ' s ; s z " " . . . . . . .
to have been expected. Th* plan]’ '^"'’ ^ "' of oa the property In Chin* and Japan, for example,
would have been out of keenlnc Ametlean and British and Puteh *hots and talk of royalty arc de- 
with th« Cr— F ^|Compan|r*. , leted from the reelage. Regal aub-
Wlth the free and ea*y ways of do- i _  . - *̂‘‘‘** 'o 'he lands of Con-
ing the town’.s bu.slneas which we I , . ‘ "■nta free ; fuelus and the .Mikado. None of the
have inherited from the dav* ' ■‘V'uth’* oil wants no | gangster films we love so well are

free trade not In oil. anvhow .favored In South America

Theory Challenged By Co-
lombia University Scien-
tist After Experiments.

simulated 3-Candle Tole Table 
Lamp; green and braaa, with 1-llght 
reflector. Green drum-shape parch-
ment thede to match............ fl.80

Chinese Porcelain Table Lamp with 
wood mount. Shade of shantung 
silk topped by a carved eoapatone

Ir^ n  of Grand Rapids, makers of this eustom- 
Ullored living room furniture wUl not guarantee 
Chriatmae delivery on any orders placed after thla 
week. So select your Chrletma* aofa thla week 
from 8 emart models and IJO dlstlngulahed covirl 
Inge. Your aofa will be tailor-made for you at Grand 
Rapids. Carved solid mahogany lege; hardwood 
frames; all felted cotton upholstery . . are featurea.

flnial .89.98
Large Hammered Copper Table 
Lamp (mellon ahaped) in antiqued 
tin-coated flntah with scored parch-
ment shade......................... $14 ,78

New York,— (A P ) — The theory; 
that soft ioods are a primary cause 
of tooth decay haa been challenged 
by a Columbia university ecientist.

Dr. Thedore Rosebury, bacteriolo-
gist, told the New York Dental Ro- 
clety that experiments on 200 rats

Junior Reflector or Student Bridge 
Lamps In choics of three design*. 
Trlple-pIated bronze flnieh; hand- 
eawn silk ehadee on rust proofed 
fnrntm ................................ ...

P e n d l e t o n  C h a i r s  $49.75
4 Style* — 120 CoTcrs

Choice of two wing chairs and two lounge 
chairs at this amazingly low price. Cover 
them to match or contrast with the sofas 
Above! But bs surs to ordsr this week In 
order to hAvt Christmas delivery.

not In oil. anvhow I ’ avorca in 8»>uth America where- 
Pei'iM ). the Weekiv I " ‘' ‘'•'’'cd, almost solely, to ; 'h ® ' f<H>da were

I ekiv oniild main- , rnovles with plenty of maidens and :more responsible than soft foods for

days
When every taxpayer In town knew 
every selectman and the Idi a of 
setting up any sort f>f system of

toilm'. f  ̂  Lrying to adv irate two inter Australia, because the for-
town s few hundred dollars of an-1 . , , . °  morbid fare. In Germany, 1 mAn. but that he did not know
■ual expenditures would have been! - special advantages, with no characters who are inclined to  ̂ 'he cause of decay in man.

Empire Column End Table Lamp In 
Empire green and gold finish with 
silk shade, trimmed to match, $8.98

tain a more cnnri.stfnt policy If U I mu.sic. The title "And Sudden 
I tied up either to oil or votton and i  was changed to "Toll of the

tooth.decay, at least among rats.
He added, however, that the 

molars of rata are similar to those

Maple Base Candle Stick Lamp, for 
desk use. Red-decorated parch-
ment shade.......................... .$5.80

lUltan Faience Pottery Table 
Lamp with ribbed silk shade, $15.80

P e n d l e t o n  O c c a s i o n a l  C h a i r s  
$ 3 9 . 5 0

t’hoice of 4-Types 
and 150 Coven

resented by both sides as a reflec- 
tloii on the personal Integrity of 
the town fsthen.

Tet Selectman Msrtln’e plan was 
ely an attempt to reduce the

reference to freedon. of commerce, 
so directly conflict.

.MIRTHLESS JOKE

ward pacifism are allowed on the 
screen. England Is one of the 
touchiest. The tight, little Ule U 
wary of many of our Americanlama 
and fears that our vernacular might 
taint the Engliah countryside. So 
many x-lvld words of movie slan-f t '*  foreign ministers o f France -----.hut id  w w

eusting no-system of town pur- and Germany yesterday oigned at I before they reach
tfl some aort of order. It ■ Paris a new Franco-German decia-

wms not naUy on* Involving any 
* w * lc  reform or any red tape. It 

m w d y M  attanqpt to Introduoe 
r wHUm n  methods in.

ration of amity. I t  wta forth th* 
ooavletloa o< both govemmsats 
that poclfle and friendly rsUUoa*

Cat-ostrophe
An a ir^ rt. you say, U a 

of btuUlng tanaion. Wall, hei« U 
drama from the TW A hangar at 
Newark.

Produce Acid Through Fermentation 
Dr. Roaebury expressed belief that 

hard particles be^m e lodged in 
crevices in the teeth and through 
fermentation produced acid which 
destroyed tooth enamel.

He Bald soft or finely ground food 
could not become Impacted.

The largest incidence of dental ue- 
cay de'veloped. Dr. Rosebury said, 
among rats whose diet consisted of 
hard, compact foods rich in carbo- 
hjrdrates, such as coarsely ground 
raw rio* or com. or hard Uscult.

A  study of tha diet ot AlaMmn

Chines* Porcelain 'Immortal” Fig-
urine End Table Lamps In white 
with bell-shaped silk shades, $I2.8$

Nautical End Table Lamp In braes, 
trimmed with ship’s wheel and
rope; decorated parchment shad*
........................................ FI,

Sketched to the right U one of those 
unusually large and comfortable occasional 
chairs. There are three other modeU . . 
all as smart as thU on*. If  ths one you 
select U to go with the sofas or chairs de-
scribed above, you may have it covered to 
match, or contraat, with th* samis 120 covers 
from which to selectl

M
2-Handle Pottery Jug Table 

L ^ p  In turquoise with hand doee. 
rated parchment shade....... .SAM

^^ired RurrleaiM Immps with 
fl*a* chimneys stdisd 

a  the famous gran* pattsn. U jU W ATK IN S
o  T  H S *. S I N  ^15
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
**? * )[■   ̂ (Central-Eaetem Standarfl Time—P.M.)

*’* '“ ‘" *  Correctiont Too Lai* la Ineorporatol

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
SASIC -  Cati: w«ar wnac wUc wiar 

wtftf wc*b kyw vrfbr vre way wl>*n
XM wmaq who wow wdaf wir* K*ip;

wmt>* w*b
'*̂ “7’** "'J'lx kpre wbre; pjcifle: ail kgw komo khq koo

STATIONS (operat* in* 
terchangeably on eliher REL) or BLUE 

Nbr* wcol wf*a w]w 
work wcky w mi wuin cbf cbl weal;

kioo woo<l w*bc webf
South: wlak wapo wtar» . wvueri* WICK mapo wiar

wptf wla wja* wfta-waun wloO waoc
rfbc wwiic wcac wav* warn kvoo wky 

W*>»P woal kth* kfdm kzko krsv 
krl* ktok kt*m w«U wrol k(h» k«rk
kzbf kido kpfa kul ktfl; Paelflc: kfbk 
kwg kmj kern keu km.d 
Ctnt. Ea*t. *

J*ck Armitrons — ea«t; 
TO Bo Announcod—wool 

4:45— S:45—Littio Orphan Anmo— 
Charloi Sooro A Songo—wool 

Amoneo’o School*. Oram* 
i ’i t  J:!*— Cloir*'* Stori** 

« : » —Prat* Radio Nowt Period 
'• Hobby Prog. S= «- * ’4J-"Folhor and Son.’'  Sortal 

•-©^ 7:0©—Amot ’n’ Andy—««ot; "ni 
Bo Announced—wait ^

Edwin C. Hill Comment 
•:*b— 7 :»—The Roviloro Quartet 
, .?••': X*v'or Cugat Orch—network 

7:45—X. Cugat Orchis.—eon'td. 
“  I  Mo '

i aw* 1 i i  wronw*,—«pn FO*— SjOb—Ono Miin’o Family—c to c
7:?©— S:J0—Tommy borooy 6'’rch'ootro 

Allen in Town Hall
-to
•*a*t:

|:00— »;00-rr*d  ..............
Ky**r’* Cia*i 

J. M*Mn*r Oreh««.
1"* Andy—weat repeat 

*44 Mu*ic Orch. (4S m.)
11.30—12:3(^*'Lighta Out.*' Mystery

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Caat: wat>c woko wcao weel

kfbb
k?rm®TrK"*fc '“’L" kvi koto kor 
korm khbc kzmb kiro kgor 
Cent. Eoat.
5'99~ ®* 0»n'4» Program

M t l *  ' ’®Ji "•  ----75:30—Prooi-Radio Nowo Parisd 
Cootilliono Program 

S:4b—Circui Serial -  oaii; The 
CastiMians* Continued—w*at 

?•??“  J:00—New*; J. Herefopdg Uraen 
••OO—Ed Thorgereen, Sport* — 

wal^. Meiodie* of Organ-netwtirk 
" ''"9  A Aviation S:3^Bob Trout About "Today"

Light Orchio__wabc:
©ophio Tucker—iioiwork

■•.Announced (13 m.) 
i'.lSZ r . f c ^ T  .̂ *’5*'' «kotch-baalo '♦ ■••k4t Quostieno 

5’S2~9*"$ Suitoro, Iromatio 
oinXr 'Mhitomon a Bond
S iS Z in iS tl"*  I"®®*®' ®* Store—0 i ’S?~iS’S2~5''®T®®®y • Muolo Prog. •■*^1©:3b—Edgar A. Ouoat, Program 

Autumn Rhapsody—Dixl* 
10:00—11:00—New*: Dancing (2 hra.> 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
"b i-w bia wbal

wham kdka w iyi wjiii w.yr wniai wm 
waby wobr clef whk wmff wapd wean 
wicc wlou; MIdwoot: wonr wlo kwk koll 
wren wmt kso wowo kma wetn wall 
wfdf wibm wjlm; South: wrtti wmp*4»: *•■*'••• •vjmi. 9vu«n. wrin frmp*
wjbo wdiu wa*» wssn kxyi: Mountain: 
klo kvod kutc; Poelflei kgo kfad ktma

~ • —. — ww mx m TVLribU wvei
wzr wkbw wkrc wjr wdre wcau wjao 

t rPiT® "?*>' wzar; MIdwooti wbbm 
kmbe kmox whao kfab krnifcAfc— KioD urniEAST--wbni wpx wtip whec wore efrb 

ckoc wibi wmat wetg wkbn whio w*bl 
trbrk wnbx wade wmbf wzon 
DIXIE — wgoi wafo wqam wdod kini 
wroc Wloc wwl wtoc krid klrh ktu 
worn koma wM wdka whig wdbj wwva 
wsjo wmbr ktui wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
wmmm wjno wcho wpar wmai wcoc 

*7<iw wopl wdbo 
-- wrnb<r wlon wibw kfh 

wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kaej wnax woe whih kifin kfl.ih wron wmfg

kex kga koca kjr 
NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional Hii ot otatlona 
ConL EaaL
4:30— 6:3©—Don WInatow of Navy— 
. Trio In Vocal*-waat
’ ’’ w 8:4©—Tom Mik’a Skateh—eaat: 
. ‘*® Laath'a Bluaa—west
5’??~ ;:00—Nawa: Rolllnl EnaambI* 
S iS!" 5'15~i®®®® C7®wf®i'd at Organ 6.30— 6:3©—Th* Saranadert — eJat:
• Marlow*, Planoa—chain 

•:4^Low*ll Thomas — aaat:
• Skateh—west repeat
J litr  J’ltE "*:.*®®® Skit—alao cot !  K®®" A Loot Piroono7:30—Rolbh Blono  ̂The Tenor 

:t ■ ■ ‘i iS T  V B'®"®. Tb® Tenor••4S— 7:48—Sort Lytol, Drama—wjz: 
.J^®y  Qo^on Oreheotro—network 

y:?SZ liStrS^T S'ileld’o Radio Rovua 
o in i l  S J t S ’ J " '"® "  Hobbv Lobby J;2©— !'?2~.T^,®® Announced <30 m.)• ...aa*'* p̂ nnwMncFO m.J
!  Martin**'

Jubilee Singer*• iZ —ilT  i-iBw ifUDiieo ftinger*
Mlnetrel*

10.00—11:00—Newa; Dancing <2 hra.)

W TIC
Travelers Broadcasting Servloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. C. -58.5 M. 
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Wednesday, Dec. 7
P. M.
4:00— Backztage Wife.
4:18— Stella Dallae.
4:80— "Vic and Bade."

4:48—Girl Alone.
8:00— "Wck Tracy.”
8:18— “ Your Family and Mine 
8:30— "Jack Armstrong.”
8:48— "Little Orphan Annie."
8:00—News auid Weather.
8:18— "Yeeterday’e Heroee 

Ekidie Casey."
8:80—WrigbtvUIe Clarion.
8:48—"The Show Window.”
7:00— Amos *n' Andy.
7:15—"The Human Side of 

News’’—Edwin C. Hill.
7:80—“ Inside of Sport* with Jack 

Stevene."
7:45— Serenadere with Peg La Cen-

tra.
8:00—One Man’s Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
9:00— ‘Town Hall Tonight.”

10:00—Kay Kayser’s Kollege of 
Music:*! Knowledge.

11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Johnny Mesaner’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Melodic Strings — Mosbe 

Paranov, Director, Joyce Ail- 
mand and Larry Muard, vocal-
ists.

12:(X1—Artie Shaw's Orchestrs 
12:30—Ughts Out.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomomra*s Program
A. M.
6.00— Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
8:306—"S&nrise Special."
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News and Weather.
8:13— Bradley Kincaid.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:45— "Jane Arden” , dramatic 

sketch.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Gretchen McMullln.
9:45—Alec Randolph Orchestra. 

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:13— John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00-!-David Harum.
11:18— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— "Young Widow Brown.”
11:48— "The Road of Life."
12:00—"Optical Oddities. ”
P. M.

|2:15—“Hilltop House.”
“LSO— "Myrt and Marge."

__1^5— "Slngln’ Sam."
' 1:00—News and Weather.

1:15—Voice of the Farm.
1:3ft—Marjorie Mills.
2:(X)—Guy Hedlund and Cotnpany. 
2:30—Jake and C?arl.
2:45—Marjorie Mills, The Girl from 

Maine.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Perklna.
8:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:45— 'The Guiding U gh t’

8:30— Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater.

10:00— To be announced.
10:30— It Can Be Done— Edgar 

Quest and Orchestra.
11:00— Esso Reporter — News,

weather.
11:05— Main Street, Hartford.
11:20— Red Norvo’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Vincent Lopez' Orchestra. 
12:00— Benny Goodman'^ Orchestra. 
12:30— Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00— Shoppers Special.
7:55— Esso Reporter — News,

weather.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Milton Charles Recalls.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:25—News Service.
0:30—Girl Interne — Joirce Jor-

dan.
9:45— Phil Boudinl, Accordeonist. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Us On a Bus.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

^Presents.
11:05— Ptano Interlude.
11:10— Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
11:18— Dorothy. Stone — Console 

Varieties.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith.
P. M.
12:15— Her Honor, Nancy James. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter — News, 

weather.
1:05— Strictly Swing with Gil 

Bayek.
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—Main Street—Hartford.
1:45—Thla Day Is Ours.
2:00—James Martin, Songs.
2:15— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
2:30— American School of the Air 
3:00— U. S. Army Band.
3:30— Columbia Broadcasting 

Symphony.

STANDARDS BUREAU 
“O X T  GAS METERS

That th* public has nothing to 
worry about, eo far as the accuracy 
of gas meters is concerned, is the 
conclusion of the National Bureau 
of Standards of the Department of 

Commerce, after members of its 
staff has co-operated with the gaa 
Inspector of the Public Utilities 
Commission of the District of Co-
lumbia and the American Gaa As-
sociation, in a study of the meth- 
cxls commonly used in checking 
meters. The bureau found that the 
methoila used in checking gaa 
meters throughout the country are 
accurate within the smallest frac-
tion of a cubic foot in making cer-
tain that the customer receives all 
the gas be pay* for, and that the 
tendency is apparentlv to give the 
’’benefit of the doubt” on the alow 
side or to the customer la border-
line cases.

558
W DRC
Hartford, O mul U80

We*M*day, Deiev 7.
F. 1C.
4:00—Bltoo Boy*. *
$'15—Time Out for Daacing 
4 : 8 ^ T 1 ^  Happy Gilman*. 
4:45—I^brun Sl«ter«. 
a;00—Ad Una*.
5:8<^Z^oui« P»dliBODtL 
5:35— CBstlUlsxis.
8 :4 ^ T h e  Mighty Show.
6:00—Emo  Reporter 

woatbar.
8:06->Iofaimy Hereford at the er- 

gaa.
6:18—Howl* Wing.
6 :^ *T y> d *y ”  with Bob Trout 
8:45—Hi# <Md Fire Chief.
7:00—‘Tlounty Seat”  etarrtag Ray

T;15® L u a  ftBd AbMr.
' 7 :80-^ ik-^BBalM t ’ with Jim

T h e  Poet's C o lu m n
W H i, SUPREME

Tour greatest pleasure come* with 
will'* consent:

A* pleasing laughter join* with mer. 
rtment

True love, that predous pricslas* 
Jewel rare

Will come to naught sav* will, the 
wcxiinF share.

And *o it will be with raoh anger 
too.

The will does conaent to an tn»t 
you do.

Hat^ nor tnry, nor matte* can m- 
■iat

When the win firmly eriea. "you 
ahan dealst” .

But an o f the** praeapta yen wall 
may know.

T * t  from your Idl* graap yon let 
them go;

Nor do you think that tt do** 
ter much

With thair kneam atandtng law to 
k a ^  In toudL

Fa o p p n cU U  thingB. that ar*

you:

RADIO
------------1  Day

Eartem Standard rime.

New York, Dec. 7—A couple of 
new programs, the kind that radio 
likes to icx)k upon aa "different,” 
are In the offing. In fact one starts 
Sunday night: the other December 
21 .

The Sunday program is to be 
called "this is New Y’ork” and will 
be something of a radio version of 
a newspaper column on New York 
and its personalities. It will take 
the 8 to 9 spot on CBS vacated by 
Orson Welles In moving his dra-
matic hours to Friday nights and a 
sponsor.

The broadcast will include com-
edy, drama, music and human In-
terest elements. The first master 
of ceremonies will be James .Mont-
gomery Flagg, illustrator and au-
thor, while the gue.sts will be Alex-
ander Wcxjllcott, author and critic, 
and Louis Armstrong of the trum-
pet.

The other new one, opening De-
cember 21 at 10:30 p.m., on WJZ- 
NBC, will present the opposing 
viewpoints of two Washington com-
mentators under the program title 
of "the public Interest in Democ-
racy.” Each week Mark Sullivan 
and Jay Franklin will discuss prob-
lems of the moment from the con-
servative and liberal standpoints, 
starting off with an analysis of the 
situation.

Listening tonight:
Heavyweight fight—Tony Galento

vs. Otis Thomas at St. Louis, to 
WABC-CBS at 11.

WEAF-NBC—8 One Man’s Fam-
ily; 8:30 Tommy .Dorsey music: 9 
Fred Allen; 10.Kay Kyser clas.x; 
12:30 UghU Out.

WABC-CBS — 7:30 Jim McWil-
liams Quiz; 8 Gang Busters; 8:.10 
Paul Whiteman band; 9 Theater of 
Stars; 10 New Time for Eddie 
Guest.

WJZ-NBC— 7 Easy Aces; 8:30 
Hobby Lobby: 9 and 11:05 Pan- 
American Congress; 9:30 Wings for 
the Marlins; 10 Chicago Opera. 
"Barber of Seville.”

Whsl to expect Thursday: 
Pan-American Congress—WEAF- 

.VBC 6:30 and WABC-CBS 6:15. 
V\ EAF-NBC—1:30 Worth and Mu-
sic; 6 Opera preview. WABC-t'B.S 

I —3 .Music hour; 5:50 W. R. Wills 
j from Formosa on fighting in China, 
j WJZ-NBC— 12 noon National A».so- 
I elation of Manufacturers, C. M 
: Cheater on "Shake Hands With To- 
. morrow": 12:30 p.m. Farm and 
, Home Hour; 2 Social Science. .MBS 
I chain -4:25 Earl Baldwin from l>m- 
: lion on "An Appeal for Jews and 
' .Non-Aryan Christians.”

Some Thursday short waves:
2RO Rome 7:30 p.m. Operatic se- 

lectlona; OLR4A Prague 8:40 .Songs 
of Opera; DJD Berlin 9:45 Broad-
cast for Illinota: TPA4 Parks 11:30 
Talk by Mme De Gramont.

P A G E  N IN E

ARTHUR DRUG STORE 
IS SEVEN YEARS OLD

C l.lIJZ tN G  TARZAN

Seattle This Tarr.an stuff Just 
doesn’l go even if a poor fish Ls the 
victim.

Ju.sUce Guy B. Knott fined Rudy 
Prmozlch 22. $10 for stunning sal-
mon with rocks, then catching them 
with his hands.

To Celebrate Kvent Ky Hold-
ing .An .Anniversary Sale 
Reffinninj; Tomorrow.

The Arthur Drug Store. Ruhlnow 
Building toiiay celebrates its

Included In theae gift bags while 
they last.

Read zVrthiir's ad In today's 
Herald. You’ll find It a pleasure to 
•shop there during this sale because 
all merrhandl.se haa been conven-
iently ami attractively arranged nnd 
In ndditinn extra .M.alcspenple will be 
on hand to Insure prompt, efficient 
.■•ervicc.

The sale opens tomorrow- morning 
nnd continues through Friday and 
.'^ntunlay.

JURORS DRAWN TODAY 
FOR CANAL SPY TRIAL

seventh year in business hero with 
nn unusually timely Annlvcisary 
Sale, which is nilvertlsed el.sowhere I 
Ip toilny’s Herald. |

Worthwhile savings arc to be had 
in this sale on Items for evorydav i 
us*' and on attrnctivi- gift Items, j  
This Is Arthur's means of expre.sslng j  
his thanks for the line patronage ex- i 
tended the store during the past I  
seven years. In addition, hundreds 
o: gifts will bo given to nil custom-
ers and friends of the store. A big 
hag, full of sample.s. all nationnilv 
known Items In miniature sizes, arc

HOME SWEET HOME

Greenbelt, .Md. Clvlc-mlnded 
le-sldcnts of this model federal com-
munity are going to observe a "stay 
at home" week.

The citizens association unani-
mously luloptod a resolution setting 
:islile the "stay at home week" af-
ter one resident complained thi( 
numerous meetings of Grccnbclt’s 
carious organization.? made It Im- 

■ "  le lor him to spend any time 
at home.

f y i t l T  N E W  y O R K - I N E X P E W I V E L V l

■ristol M odarota  Rota* 
Sava You Dollar*

To Spond For 
In torto lnm ant

i * i m k  k 'J » p h m m t
I

Om  o f  ih^ Best Locations in Sew York 
Adfacent to tho ® —

F I N I  R O O M  
with P riva to  Bath 

- . final* 
FT . . Danbl* 

400 Comferte6/e Rooms

fncent to tnm Magnifiettu WorULFamous Hadio CUy

hotelB R I S T O L
139 W «$ t  48th  S tre e t f t lB lA #  V A i e i r

This Christm as give the new

•  U N T I L  D E C .
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Its  nc-.v. exciting, different! The handsome Console 
Grand that everyone is reading and talking about I But 
why pay $85—when W ARD S set is less than half that 
price? You get not only the latest in cabinet design, 
but also performance features that give you the dis-
tance, tone and selectivity of high-priced radios! 9 
tubes! High Fidelity! World range! A  10“ Super-' 
dynamic speaker! Automatic Bass Booster! Plus all 
these “ extras” :

•  U g M a d P u lLv i t l o n  d ia l •  A u t o m o tie v o lu m e control
•  Su p ar-h a t a ro d y n* c ircu it  •  Big h o n d-ru b b a d ca b in e t

Loti of fvnf

Doftor^e Kit
Romoto CoftCrel
Electric Train

On/y el Wardtl 98. With Tram/ormor

Everything for a tick dolly! 
You can really hear through 
the itetboscopel See it today!

Streamlined I Electric h ea d -
light I Revcrjible motor! Pow-
erful oilleis bearing motor!

I A u t o m a t ic  T u n li ig  M a n t e ls

Sl .50 Voluel
Child's
Rockar

Large enough for an eight year 
old . . . IS"! Durable fiber! 
Cretonne teat cover.

1 tVi-Inch
W alking
Scottia

Wind him no—away he goee 
just like a real, live Scottiel In 
natural colors on metal I

^ Eosy Steering 
40-lneh 
Sled

^etetaeWc rmjegl

11 Tube AC
A W V  rarae/ 4 7 9 5

(optional) I 
ill!? ’  ?i**J.***^  ̂®** hand-rubbed cabinet I Compare $125 sett I

Tough, well seasoned hardwood 
topi Flexible steel rnnnere. Red 
and Black trim.

Bridga-Troin 
Station Sat 
$2 VaLu*

Aotomstle Tunlag!

5-Tube AC -D C !

No let like thii anywhere I 10 
■ectiorii of track. 4 cars! Choic# 
of freight or passenger I

Onnpare $28 Sets! 9 9 5

6 ^ t ^ !  6’'8up«r.<lyn*mlc 
•P««lter. Super-heterodyne!
*7atstied la IVOBT

Drinking 
V/*tting 
Bab y D o ll

-1B54 Drinks her bottle . . .  weu her 
diapere! Lovely 9-pe. ontfiti 
Unbreakable rubber I lO^-in.

Big 3-Piec* 
Cost Iron 
Form Sat

Sold oolr at Wardit Yonn* 
^•riners” will love it ! Tru i 

model* built to acalcl Hurry I

rrl.xtohal, r.inal Zone, Doc. 7.— 
(A P ) -A special panel of 100 Jurors 
wa.i drawn today J for the trial ot 
Han.? Helnrlrh Sfhackow, employe 
of the German Haphag-Lloyd 
Steani.xhip Line, nn a charge ol 
photographing fo itlflcationH in the 
vital Panama Canal Zone.

The 26-year-old detendant wa.x the 
first of four vowthfiil Germans to go 
on trial In Crifitf'bal'fl first espionage 
ca.'ie.

Intcre.xt In the case was so great | 
that Can'll Zone police were taking 
stringent niea.'tiii c.x to prevent over-
crowding of the small courtroom, 
which seat.? 208.

Sfcckow, ane.xted Oct. 16, with a 
19-year-oId German girl. Ingebord 
Waltraunt GOtmann: GIshert Wil-
helm Gross, 26. and Edward Robert 
Kuhrlg, 29, was said by District A t-

torney J. J. McGulgan to have ad-
mitted photographing gun emplace-
ments within Fort Randolph.

Panama will conalruct a $100,« 
000 building to house the National 
Lottery, the Province Qovemor'a 
office, and the Mayor of Panaifia 
City.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wiibset CsIssmI— As4 Ise’l  Juag Oil *1M  h 
lbs Mtriiaf Rare' is Ct

Tb* llvtr fhould pour oat two pond* of 
liquid bile into jrour bowek.daUy. If tMitiiW 
i« not flow Int fr«*lif. your fond doFM'tdlfteat. 
It iuat d«cay« In iht bnwtia. G** U*ftt* op 
your ttomoeb. You g*t eomtlpftUd. Your 
whol* Bygirni It poUonH *ni you fool oovr* 
tun* *nd th* world look* puclu

A m«r« bowel mo«em*nt do*en*t get «t 
th* emute. ft t*k«* tbo** rood, old Corter'* 
LlttU Liver FiUa to get the** two pound* 
of but flowing freely *nd mtk* you f*«| 
^ p  and op." Rerralee*. genii*, yet 
Ing In making bUt flow freely. Aek fog 
Carter • f.ittie i.lver Pllfe by oemo Ufleatiu  ̂
fitiiKbnmle refue* ftoythlng $*

Easily Worth S I S  I

Cedar CIipni

2 1 9 4Bay on Tormt I

I
For G if t Eeanamyl

Veneered Table
4»«S6 .95 Valua

A gift you’ll be proud to g iv «f 
Full length inner tray. Walnut 
finish on costly veneers.

Graceful 6-Ieg style! Walnut 
and mahogany veneer top on 
hardwood base I Walnut finiahl

Waleama Gifu I

Hassoekfii
Christmoi Prieo 9 8 '

Al Staal

Gift Smoker
$1.25 Value!

You’d ordinarily pay $1.29 for 
this quality! Washable leather-
ette cover in gay colors!

A gift that’s aure to pleasel 
Chromium trimmed enamel fin. 
ish in choice of colors!

S P E C I A L  G I F T  O F F E R !

/ a z  D U c a tu it
ON A L L  W H I T E  W A S H E R S !
O u r  r e g u l a r  p r ic e d 1938 m o d e ls!  Sa l e  
i n c l u d es e l e c t r ic ,  g as e n g i n e  a n d  p u m p  
m o d e ls! Se l e c t  o n e  N o w !  P a y  m o n t h l y!

4 D A YS O N LY!

!  M o n t g o m e r y  /  m o ]

m :-:

1 4  ■f  -
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CHAPTER THREE

Tlw Toyebep
■aata waa in the mldat of quite 

a  problem when Hulda rapped op 
the Toyabop door. He had juat made 
hlB flrat aet of twin dolls. Tou must 
remamher this waa years tgo.

Ha had never made twin dolls be-
fore, and although they were plump, 
cmnlng dells one of the older 
fairies was ahaklng her head and 
sayinf, 'Tm  afraid little girls won't 
like them. Or rather, they'll like 
them too well. They'll like one and 
then they'll like the other, and then 
they won't know which they like "

“Good gracious, do you think 
soT” said Santa. He nifHed his hand 
through his silky, long hair.

Just then he heard. “Rap, rap," 
tm the door. He went over to open 
It abaentmlndedly, but when he saw 
Hulda ha grasped her band and 
rushed bar to his workbench shout-
ing, "Just In time. A real little girl. 
Now we'll see. Do you like these 
twin doUs?"

Hulda was certainly surprised to 
be rushed Ilka that Into the Toy-
shop. But she obediently fixed her 
eyes on the twins, and then she 
crowded with pleasure, "Please let 
me bold them."

So Canning
Santa chuckled and plumped 

down Into a big chair, saying, “See 
X told you little girls would like 
them.”

“But why not?" said Hulda.
"Ob, one of the fairies was say- 

Ing little girls would rather have 
one doll at a time," be explained.

"But twins are so cunning," said 
HuldA “Why, the chancellor had 
twins—” she started and then stop-
ped aa though she couldn't think' 
what she waa going to say. You | 
and I know the wind fairies bad { 
given her forgetfulness but once in 
a while she bad vague memories nr 
her home.

“Chancellor?'' repeated Santa, 
sitting bolt upright “Say, I declare! 
We've completely forgotten our 
manners. How in the world did you 
get 'way up here to the North Pole 
all alone?”

iyy/.

m

SANTA WAS IN THE MIDST OF QUITE A PROBLEM.

"That's Just what I'm trjdng to 
think," said Hulda.

“Can't remember?" exclaimed 
Santa. “That's very odd. Who was 
this Chancellor 7"

“I can't remember that either, 
said Hulda, a big tear slipping down 
one cheek. “But—" she added timid-
ly, “ I'd like to live here and I've 
brought a needle.”

Wink and Twink 
Santa looked puzzled, but Mrs 

Santa who had iome Into the room 
squeezed his hand, and said, "Oh. 
do let her stay."

“But this Is only Toyland." said 
Santa, "we've never had a real, lit-
tle girl here. Where would ahe 
sleep? The doll beds aro too small.'

"Oh, sir," said a very polite 
gnome bowing almost In two belorc 
Santa, "let us make her a bed. It 
will be done by bedtime." You could 
see the gnome thought Hulda was 
too pretty to send away. Santa saw 
that and chuckled, "Very well." So 
the gnomes rushed off to the carpen-
ter shop where Hulda could hear 
their hammers beating out a tune

She smiled shyly at Santa and then 
at the twins she was still holding.

“So you like them." said SantA 
"What shall we name them?”

Hulda looked down at them. They 
seemed such mischievous dolls, both 
with red curls In the middle of their 
foreheads. She chuckled, saying: 
“Let's call them:

Wink and Twink, the twins, 
They're double the trouble 
And twice the fun 
Because they’re two 
And not Just one”

Tomorrow : The \v1teh again.

SPANISH LEADERS 
EYE PARIS TALKS

Govemment Jubilant Over 
German Loss Of Enthusi-
asm For Insurgents.

Recreation 
Center Items

Henffaye, FYance, (A t the Span-
ish Frontleri. Dec 7.— (A P I—The 
Spanish batUefronts were quiet to-
day while leaders of both sides 
watched for results of the French- 
Gernaan talks In Paris.

Spanish govemment sources were 
jubilant over reports attributing to 
Germany a loss of enthusiasm for 
the Insurgent cause.

Insurgent commentators, how-
ever. saw their chances bettered by 
the French-German understanding, 
believing that any agreement con-
cerning Spain would be based on a 
French pledge to keep the borders 
with govemment Spain clo«ed to 
arms and munitions.

Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
returned to Burgos yesterday from 
the Galician provinces in northwest-
ern Spain where he inspected the 
military and civil administrations.

He waa said to have taken per-
sonal command of preparations for 
renewed military activity “on sev-
eral fronts" after weeks of calm

WEST SIDE
Today;—
Junior basketball practice In the 

gym, 6 to 8 o’clock.
Junior ping pong and pool. 8 to 

n o'clock
The 4 bowling alleys are reserved 

from 8:30 to 10:30 by the West 
Side Bowling League. The follow-
ing teams will bowl:

Paganl'a Barber Shop vs Dllllon 
V-S.

Hartford Hoad Tavern vs H. nn s 
Tavern.

A.MERIC.\.NS TO DEP.VRT
Barcelona. Dec. 7.— (A P i — The 

second group of .American volun 
leers to leave govemment Spain 
since Barcelona began demobiliza-
tion of Ita International brigades is 
expected to enter France tomorrow. 
This contingent will piimber ab,nit 
2(X); the first group. 332 string, 
crossed Into France last Friday

(Of the first contingent 150 
sailed from France today on the 
liner Paris; the steamship strike 
at Le Havre delayed sailing of the 
rest I

After tomorrow's dep.artiire there ' 
will be left I.-. govemment Spain , 
only about 50 .\merlcans too sever-- | 
ly wounded to travel or wh >se pa- ! 
pers have not been approved by I 
United States authorities

E.\ST SIDE
Today.—
The junior boy's plung period w ill 

be from 6 to (3:45. Boys must be 
out of the locker nxims before 7 
o'clock.

The Junior room will be open 
from 6 to 9 o'clock. Games are be- I 
Ing played off m the ping pong and 
pool tournaments.

The small gym will be open for 
hanilball from 5 to 7 o'clock i

The small g> m wlU be re.^eiwed ! 
for boxing (rum 7 to 9 o'clock, i

Troop .No 4, Girl Scouts will meet \ 
In the Rec mom In the Fr.anklln 
School at 6 o clock

The bowling alleys are re.sened 
from 8 to 10:30. ,

The volleyball te .am will prac- I 
lice from (i to 7 o clock I

The East Side Juniors and Fal-
cons will practice hn.-ketbali from 
5 to 6 o'clock.

Kane's girls wall practice isket- 
ball from 7 to S o'clock 

Junior Notes
The second round of the Pmg 

Pong Tournament has been com-
pleted with R Johnson. H Oifltelll. 
F. Mahoney, W. Saverick and I' 
Russell keeping their record clean

to obtain food and lodging by get 
ting arrested back-fired on him.

He told police he threw a rock at 
a stoic window, but It hit a steel 
partition and bounced bark, cutting 
hla forehead

Later he boike a restaurant win-
dow, waited for police and was 
charged with malicious mischief.

RANGE and
FUEL OILS

24-HOUR 8ERMCE

N O IS Y  ,I.\IL B IRD S
PHONE 6.320

Chicago—The . prisoners at the 
Marquette police station complained 
to Sergeant James McGinnis that 
everything was just a little too. too 
ducky.

They couldn’t sleep, the inmatee 
told McGinnis, with a dozen ducks 
quacking and flapping their wings.

McGinnis waa busy ducking 
around, listening to complaints and 
shushing the feathered inmates. The 
ducks were placed in a cell after 
being taken from the basement of 
a  home—at the Insistence of neigh-
bors who also protested the noise 
of the birds kept them awake.

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

WmCAN BEHEADED

Vienna, Dec. 7— fA P )_T h e  first i 
woman to be executed In Auetrla j 
since 1000 waa beheaded yeeterday | 
foe the murder of her husband, i 
daughtw, aunt and a woman board-
er. A e  waa lU rtba Marsk, ofip. 
N **  Mi* aaarty bUnd. w ^ m  the 

called a “human

V. F. W.
B I N G O

V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

EVERY WED. NIGHT! 
At 8 O’clock

Door Prizes! Sweepstakes!
Admission 25c. 

Plenty of Parking Space! 
20 —  Games —  20

» - j  w .  a — i j  *4„ .

By GEO. HOLMES  
Decorative Upholsterer

TO ALL HOMELOVERS!

No need to have worn, moth- 
eaten upholstered furniture. 
KE^PL.-XCE shabby, worn, 
out-of-date fabrics with our 
new fabrics, selected for 
comfort and quality.

3 Pc. Set 
Re-Upholstered
Like New. Your Choice of 
Fabrics.

» 3 2 - o o
Pay Only $1.00 Weekly! 

No Down Payment:

FREE! Footstool, 2 extra 
pillows with every order.

SEE OBSTACLES 
TO LAW CHANGE

Some Senators Object To 
Administration Proposal

Feature “Men With Wingrs** at State

To Extend Social Security

Santa slapped hla knee and said. 
“Well. I declare, child. Rhyming. 
That'a fine. Certainly, we ll call them 
Wink and Twink. "

But just then the atrangest thing 
happened that stopped all talk. A 
huge crow flew out of the fireplace, 
clrcied the Toy.shop and lit on the 
big rhrl.stnins tree In the center. He 
croaked, “Trouble, trouble”

“Oh, my gracious,'’ said Santa

Washington, Dec. 7 —. (A P i — 
Some senator* professed today to 
see obstacles to the path of any ad-
ministration proposal to extend so-
cial security benefits to farm and 
household workers.

Senator Norria (Ind., Neb.), an 
administration supporter, said be 
feared such a step would be im-
practical. It la being. considered by 
Prealdent Roosevelt and his ad-
visers,

Norris said he believed It would 
be “next to Impossible’’ to require 
farmers and housewives to keep 
payroll and tax records similar to 
those now used by business men in 
making social security reports.

On the other band, Seziator Green 
(D., R. I.), also an administration 
backer, was inclined to discount this 
difficulty. He said he had not made 
up bis mind on proposals to broaden 
the protective base of the law, but 
added that they must be considered 
from a financial standpoint aa well.

Predicts Fanners' Resentment
An Influential southern senator, 

who requested anonymity, predicted 
that resentment among farmers 
over any proposal to make them 
liable for payroll tax payments 
would be felt In political circles Im-
mediately.

( I f  farm and domestic workers 
and employea of charitable instltii- 
tlona should be brought under the 
social security act, about 16.000,000 
persons would be added to the 41.- 
000,000 now covered by pension, un-
employment insurance and other 
benefits.)

Meanwhile, Republican senators 
have been concentrating their ef-
forts on two divergent proposals 
One group, beaded by Senator Van- 
denberg (R., Mich.), ivants to put 
old age pensions on a pay-as-you-

Scene from “Men With VVlngs,”  the great air feature in techntoolor, 
starring Fred MacMurray, Ray Mlllsnd and Louise Campbell at the State 
theater for three days beginning tomorrow. The co-feature Is “Campus 
Confessions”  ^

go basis. Another, headed by Sena-
tor Lodge (R., Mass.), Intends to 
carry that idea even further with a 
proposal to Increase the amount of 
old age pensions.

had slain and was eating a deer 
when she came upon i t  

The bear was so big it had to be 
skinned on the spot.

LOUD PROTEST

WOMAN K lU S  BEAR 
FOUND EATING DEER

Nashua, N. H.— (A P )—It ■was the 
makings of a nice rug Mrs. Lucy 
l?ate Blanchard dragged out of the 
Warren woods

For six years she had been taking
all the big. game available In the 
New Hampshire woods— but never 
a bear. On a recent week-end hunt 
she killed a 300-pound bruin, which

Chicago — For erytag out loud, 
Joseph Wisniewski saved $30.

For not crying out loud eoaoer, 
however, his companion. Miss L>ee 
Gilbert lost $4.

Three gunmen who accosted them 
took Miss Gilbert’s purse, contain-
ing $S and then prepared to search 
Wisniewski.

Wisniewski shouted, extremely 
loud: “"You can’t taka my money. 
It ’s all I  have.”

The gunmen, frightened by the 
loud protest, fled.

OFHCERS ELECTED 
BY LUTHER LEAGUE

J o b  A. Johnson Chosen As 
President Of Emanuel
Chnrch Group.

John A. Johnson of 4$ New 
■tceet was elected president of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel Lu-
theran church for 1989 at the an-
nual meeting and election of officers 
of the league last night. He euc- 
ceeds Roy 'C. Johnson, who has 
served for the past year. The elec-
tion was marked by contests foy 
virtually eirery office and others 
named were;

Vice president. Miss Marjorie 
Rich; treasurer. Miss Edith John, 
son; secretary. Miss Astrid Benson; 
assistant secretary, Richard Hult- 
man; financial secretary, C. Edwin 
Anderson; pianist. Miss Charlotte 
Erickson; Pocket Testament League 
secretary. Miss Elenore Berggren; 
committee chairman, Mrs. Eva 
Trueman, Miss Grace Johnson. Miss 
Pearl Johnson, Mias Grace Benson, 
Miss Charlotte Erickosn, Erik Mo- 
dean, Herman Johnson and Roy 
Johnaon, the retiring president.

The evening’s program, in charge 
of Mist Grace Johnson and her li-
brary committee. Included vocal ee-

lectleoB by a trio conslsUng'of the 
Mlasae Grace Benson, Barbara
Peterson and Charlotte Brtekstm, ac. 
dompanled by Misa Eva M. Johnaon. 
A  community sing waa also held, 
after which refreshments were 
served.

The Laague'e annual Christmas 
party will be held Tuesday evening. 
Decembar 30, In charge o f . Miss 
Marion Olson's social committee and 
Mrs. Eva Trueman’s flower commit-
tee.

FAMOUS W AITER DIES

Waablngton, Dec. 7 — (A P ) — 
“Robert” , Negro waiter at the Na-
tional Press (?lub for 27 years, is 
dead. Club members said he proba-
bly had served more celebrities than 
any other waiter In the United 
States. His full name was John 
Robert Wood.

A G i f t  t h a t  e v e r y o n e

w a n t s  . J I F F Y K O D A K

S I X - 2 0 ,  SERIES II
(Lt • S SlfTlpIl. it y I
. .(.UM. .nv.  t., , »■

I ' h Iu ' . '  m .l i.  . I n - ,
"ih ' ■' ! Altliiliv.ly 1 I

l i .  '  I  I  *  y

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE  

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad S t

FLASH!!
each ■winning alx games without a 
loss In their respective matches. The 
third round la now under way and 
Interest la growing .smong the play-
ers aa the favorites will be meet-
ing one another.

The schedule lor the pool tourna-
ment Is completed and the entri a 
will start playing off their matches 
tonight.

A new game h,is been secured 
called ' (.’arrom” better known aa 
Table Pool and Is creating quite a 
hit of mti’ iest among the junior 
inemb.'is .The game hoard Is not 
Idle one mliiiit.- during the eve-
ning

A Message From Polly Preston to You!

■a  FITTINO SER'VICE

|14« DUANE STREET

A A A A  TO EEE, 1 TO 12]

T^Ew YORK cm rl

December 7, 1988

DEAR MADAM:

WE W ILL GIVE YOU $1.00 FOR YOUR OLD SHOES

O. I I E M I Y  P IX >T
Chicago--Arthur McKeone's plan

Join us In making this CHRISTMAS a real day of TH.UNKS 
for some poor unfortunate by taking advantage of the "POLLY 
PBE.STON” CHRISTMAS PLAN.

1. Bring to Norton's Shoe Store a pair of worn shoes snd 
select one of their new models, either the $4.00 or $5.00 grade 
and we will give you $1.00 FOR YOUR OLD SHOES.

2. Please remember your old shoes do not have to be 
“ POLLY PRESTON" SHOES and they may be men’s, women’s 
nr children's shoes.

8. These worn shoes will be donated to the Solyatton Army, 
who will distribute them to the poor and needy.

Tell your friends and family about this wonderful plan so that 
they too may do their bit in the true SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS, 

This pisn will be In effect from Deeemlier 7th to 24th,'

Sincerely yours.

(P ie i¥ 9 H

NORTON’S SHOE STORE
977 Main Street Cheney Block

Pioneers In X-Ray Shoe Fitting

Free Estimates! 
Phone 7351 or 3615

Our Work of Superior 
Quality!

Our Charming Fabrics Only 
k  Few Dollars More.

17 Years
Your Local Upholsterer!

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

1

V , »
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SERIAL STO RY

LOVERS AWEIGH
BY B E TTY W A LLA C E V

eoevsiaHT, issa 
NSA sasvica. in c

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
JUDY A  L  C O T T —  admiral’s ! 

daughter. She faced a rholce I 
between two navy suitors.

D W I G H T  CAMPBELL—ambl-i 
ttoos Ueutenaat. He faced a choice' 
hMween hie wife and duty. |

JACK HANUEY — Il3ing latlor. | 
Be faced a teat of a patient love. I 

MARVEL H A S T I N G S —navy I 
wife. She faced the test of being 
a good tailor.

"I'm  losing my mind! 
" I ’v# moped

Veetardsy: Judy drives Dwight 
to the ptor after their turbulent 
meeting. Arriving home, her 
mether tcUe her she has been 
seeu with Dwight, asks If he 
made love to her!

<2HAI>TER XXVIl 
Judy's face flamed. She cried 

angrily. " I f  we had anything to 
hide, do you think we'd choose Navy 
Pier for a rendezvous?"

But her mother said, "Judy, 1 
know you have never quite rid 
yourself of—of being foolish about 
Dwight. Please don’t see him 
again. He’s another woman's hus-
band, and you are engaged to 
Tack."

"So you — even you — think 
(itab—” Because It waa true, be- 
«use Dwl£ht had made love to 
tor. she waa even more indignant 

T a n  she might otherwise have 
ken.
I Mrs. Alcott’s face clouded. She 

turned away allently. She bad 
never quarreled with Judy. She 
simply stopped diacuaalng things. 
Judy felt cheated, helpless. You 
ecmldn't argue with a person who 
simply went out of the room. You 
couldn’t change Mother's knowl-
edge. She knew. She knew.

The next morning she went to 
the hospital as usual. Jack was 
In a wheel chair. "How'm I  do-
ing?" he asked happily. "Boy, a 
few  more days, and I'll be walk-
ing! Walking right out of here.” 

Judy was honestly glad that be 
was better. But she dreaded 
his homecoming, now, after what 
had happened. A week after he 
got out. they had planned to be 
married. A  week. Suppose be 
got out In a few days? I^eer how 
^ I  the certainty had left her, just 
because ahe saw Dwight again. 
The serene contentment, the quiet 
bspplness that she had e x ^ -  
sneed In thta room with Jack, con- 
tem platl^  their future, had evap- 
onted. There was nothing now 
but the old uncertainty, the same 
endless doubts, whirling in her 
mtod, never getting anywhere.

(commander Sloane dropped in. 
te pass the Ume of day. He said. 
*^retty Boon you'll h&ve your 
Mvaller home, Judy." But In his 
«r e w d  eyes was s  gleam that told 
her he, too, bad heard the gossip. 
I t  didn't take long to travel! It 

like leaping flame. Five mln- 
htee after a  thing happened, every 
Itoywe^ ôn the station was ringing

he said.
„  around on the ship 

until I never want to eee it again. 
I must talk to you. Surely there's 
no harm in our taking a ride to-
gether. or going to a movie?" Then 
he aald ewlftly, "No, not a movie. 
Some place where we can— Just 
talk— ’’

He waa lonesome. Lott. The 
empty white house with Its cruel 
memories; the unfriendly ship snd 
the men who knew that Marvel 
had left him.

“ I know bow you feel," she said. 
"But I—I can't get away.”

"Please, Judy! It means so much 
to me!"

“ I musn’t," she said, wanting to 
go.

"You coiUd Just get Into the car. 
» t  If you were going for a drive 
by yourself. I could meet you In 
towm.”

No. No. That would make 
truth out of all the Ilea people bad 
said. It would corroborate every 
ugly conjecture Yet she wanted 
to go.

He kept pleading with her. " I ’m 
like an outcast." he said. "Like a 
pariah. Nobody talks to me. No-
body cares— Oh, Judy, Just for a 
few minutes, couldn't you see me?"

So In the end, even though she 
knew It waa wrong and that she 
had no right to go while she wore 
Jack’s ring, she eaid. “ I ’U be at the 
same corner. In ten minutes."

(To Be Contlnned)

ASSERTS JIMMY’S 
ACT BAD LESSON

Minister Believes Deductions 
For Church Contributions 
Should Be Shown.

that ha should lay htmself opsn to 
what he may feel la unjustified 
critldam.”

COURSE IN FIRST AID 
TO START ON FRIDAY

p r i j e -c u t u n g  w a r
ON BOTTLED LIQUOR

V AS e ELBVBH

FREAK ACCIDENTS 
OF 1938 HIT PAR

List Compiled By National 
Safety Council Shows 
How They Continue.

Waahlngton, Dec. 7— (A P )—The 
Rev. Howard Stone Anderson, Con-
gregational pastor here, said today 
that unless James Roosevelt Includ-
ed his church contributions In his 
Income tax returns, he would be 
considered "a bad object lesson to 
the countrj’ .''

“ It Is entirely legal for a man to 
make these deduction* and where 
there la such a lack of evidence of

Clam To. Be Held Each Week 
At East Side Rec; To Last 
For Ten Weeks.

New York. Dee. 7— (A P ) — A 
price-cutting war sent liquor prices 
tumbling 70 cents to a $1 a fifth or 
quart bottle today.

The Metropolitan Oounell of 
Liquor Packme Store Aseocla- 

t i ttlone, warning It would lue any re-

tailer guilty of dashing prices, pre-
dicted the reducQona would be 
short-lived.

Department store spokesmen, 
however, thought the price batUe 
might laat aeveral days. Abnormal 
stocka reeuIUng from apectal sea-
sonal discounts to rstallers were 
said to have caused the price war.

American eclcntlsta have devel-
oped a substitute for wool from 
skimmed milk.

WOMAN FINDS HEALTH 
DRIVING F U R  TRUCK

Starting Friday svealng at 6:80 
3 clock thara wUl be a standard
courrt In F lrft Aid for adults given

!»• U

A fter the doctor went out again, 
MemyJack tugged at th* heavy Ac^em y 

on hla finger. "W e ought to 
do this right," ha said. “ I'd* like 
you to wear my class ring. A t 
isaM until I  get out and we can 
pick out a diamond ring— what 
over you want—”

Ju(fy thought of the square 
Merald-eut dUmond that Msrvei 
BM w m . Evsiyone said ma-
liciously that Dwight’s pay had 
never paid for i t  

S lM ^ d ,  " I—I  don’t want a dla- 
■»ond ring. Jack."

Navy," he 
I  thought mayte you 

Bke therm TOey-rs your blrth- 
” • wnicfflberod 

the m ils things, the thought, 
t e a  sudden wave of tendertSss 
The c ^ r s  she liked beet, and that 
dhe preferred sweetpeas to gar-

J f ‘ «P «r tsn t Uttle trifles that 
J f “ cemed her were

j j w l l y  U Dwight eo iteeh as 
k n w  exactly how old ahe waa 
probably didn’t. He

s «? “ *u**"**^. liapulslvBly,
JrtjUs hs sU p i^  tbs ring on her 

f ln ^ .  I t  was far too large.
mounting slid to 

one side. She said shawily, "ru
»  rTSP around It to ̂ iBAiie It lit.

He touched bar chin, and then 
r *  pressing down on

• *** Wseed her. she 
•■I’ll never do 

anything to make him unhappy 
too fine. Too tru stl^  iSid

bad given her yesterday
.P® **•'’ while

JMk Hanley’s mouth touched
US9IXI.

rtng. Judy went to-----w w  a*«a^» eJUUJf
Hwnllton’a cocktAU pArty.

a party— Just aI t  wasn’t 
bunch of

really
people coming In in- 

for a drink. TVo or thre«
telephoned 
and" said.

a week. Magda 
•ve^rbody ahe knew 
^ o in e  over.”

*® •pot *
^  ‘S L  they squealed,^ l ^ h o w  «vee?! rm  glad!

» l a ,  Judy told herself, made ItShe,^Sr en-

Sul »t to be porttive
£ S r . t to be able I T ^ w

If I  were safeguarding 
n?y>elf from backalidliv," ' *

Chicago— (A P )--Th e  freak sect 
dents of 1988, aa Hated today by the 
national safety council, ranked on a 
par with those of other years.

Here are a few;
An explosion which blew their 

ladder out of reach and surrounded 
them with flames left three oil re-
finery workers stranded atop a 
storage tank in Beaumont, Tex. A 
second explosion blew the ladder 
back and they scurried to safety.

Veterinarian Verne A. Scott cut 
himself whUe operating on a calfe'a 
eye at John Tarleton college, 
Stephenvllle, Tex., Dr. Scott had a 
steady hand and the oalf remained 
calm. It  waa a 2(X) pound student 
watching  the operation who caused 
the accident. He fainted and fell 
agalnat Dr. Scott

Oar Bounced O ff Train
William do Lorenzo and his girl 

were driving over a bridge In New 
York. He swerved to avoid a col-
lision. HU car went through the 
railing and bounced off a moving 
train below. No one was hurt.

Connie Holmes, delivering a 
safety talk to hla senior classmates 
at the Palestine. Tex., high school, 
slapped hU side to emphasize a 
point The slap Ignited matches in 
bU pocket

A  slide down the brasM pole at 
the Sapulpa, Okla., fire ataUon set 
Fireman John Brlxle abUze. Fric-
tion Ignited matches In bU pocket

A truck tir* oo the loos* destroy-
ed Grove Barchley'e car. The tire 
came off a passing truck in Berwyn, 
ni.. It rolled against Barchley’s car. 
The Jolt pushed two IgnlUon wlree 
together and set the auto afln* V

at the Eaat Side Rse. Th,. „ 
sponsored by the Manchester Chap 
ter of the Red Cross. "The course 
win continue at this Ume each Fri- 
oay for 10 weeks.

There will be InstrucUOn In 
bandaging, splinting and how to 
find th« bleeding polnU, arUflolal 
respiration, etc. Anyone Interested 
Is Invited to Join, including not only 
Manchester, but Marlborough and 
Bolton realdenta.

A t the end of the course a writ-
ten exam will be given. Those 
who pass with 80 per Cent or Over, 
will be awarded a cerUfleat*. direct 
from Washington, D. C.

Dr. Robert Keeney will be In 
charge. He will be aseUted in the 
demonstrations by William Saharek 
and Jamea Schaub.

WHALE OIL SEIZED 
FOR LAW VIOUTION

framlnghara, I f  ass., (A P )—Aftar 
a long Illness, Mr*. Lillian Oleaaon 
now finds health and contentment la 
driving a (uel-oll truck owned by 
her husband.

Reporting her weight bad In-
c a s e d  from 110 to 18$ pounda, she

said today ah* dztna tba Ira  
days a weak and that sha kaai 
^  M,ooo ^  a year m i l  
Ashland, ■aaoavilla aad

. Town Angus McBwsitt at
O IM  Bay, N. 8., got a  iwprtaa
when hU brother, DaatsI, walked
In on him. They bad not mat for 90 
yoars. Daniel left Cipa BraMa. $1.

New York. Dec. 7.— (A P ) — 
Charging violaUon of an tntema- 
Uonal treaty banning the killing 
of undersized and nursing whales.
the federal govemment today held
’  --------- -------  ■• ■ i(J '

Rev. Howard S. Andereon

them as in hla case, one can’t help 
but Interpret It the way I  did," Mr. 
Anderson aald.

The tall, youthful-appearing min-
ister. relying on published Income 
tax records of Pre$ldent Roosevelt’s 
eldest son, told the House commit-
tee on un-American acUvlUes yes-
terday that James’ apparent failure 
to make church donaUona causes 
'loea In eupport’’ for benevolent or- 
ganlzaUons.

"And as wt weaken our spiritual 
InstltuUons we weaken America,’’ 
he added.

Did Not Claim DedncUona
Jamea Roosevelt aald In a state-

ment at Holltater, CJallf., that he 
actually did make such contribu-
tion* but that usually ha did not 
claim deducUona for them. He said 
that if Mr. Anderson was Interested, 
he would be glad to Inform him of 
his donations.

" I  accept this statement In good 
faith,”  Anderson said after learn-
ing of that comment. "But I  feel 
that It is unfortunate that alnce a 
man can claim deductions and didn’t I

1,000 tone of whale oil aelsei) from 
the whaling vessel Frango.

Aeelstant U. 8. Attorney M. C 
Cary filed a $150,000 libel against 
tbs cargo.

Cary said th* government acted 
after U eu t T. R. Mldtlylng. a 
' ' " T t  Guard officer stationed on 

Frango, reported that, despite 
protests, the crew of 117 bad 

alain 27 nursing cow whale and 81 
undersized whales leas than 85 feet 
long.

Such whales are protected under 
an International treaty to which 
all major maritime powers sub-
scribed In 1986 to save the specie*
from extinction.

The violation* occurred, Carj- 
■aid, off western Australia last sum-
mer during a hunt in vlileh the 
Frango crew alaugbUred 900 whales 
with harpoons carrying explosive 
time bombs

Radio Ucenae holders In Sweden 
number more than l.iOO.OOO or 
about 184 for every 1,000 Inhabi-
tants.
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most half a century ago and re -
turned only on short vlsita.
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p M V K iC K '%  ne  w ear low-priced car is the new Olds Sixty— 

J. priced right down in the low-price field. And what a 
whale of a car this is for the money! The new Sixty is every 
inch an Oldsmobile, with all of the styling, performance 
and quality that the Oldsmobile name implies. And, like the 
stunning new Olds Seventy and Eighty, it gives you Quadri- 
C^il Springing, 4 -W a y  Stabilization and Knee-Action  
W heels—in short, the sensational new Rhythmic Ride! Come 
in. compare cars and check prices. W e ’d like the chance 
to prove th a t -/ b r  v a / u e - “This Year It’s Oldsmobile!”
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♦  ^ 9 9 9 *
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MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
r. Hartford Road ami tVa.# o .— .  ̂ ^

THE SYMBOL THAT HAS REVOLUTIONIZED COOKING
Q u o t a t i o n s ' -

fitsTh# murder and everything 
Into my horoscope. .
— Robert Irwin, oon'vlcted of three | 

mnrdera, aa he was fatiran 
Slag Slag.

Removing his pants waa like skin-
ning him.
—Cecilia L. Sehults, New York i 

nnree, reoitlag the experleaoe of 
four anraee with a bead sorgeon 
of a hospital who refnaed to 
mit he was in.

I  carried this brick for two miles 
this morning to get my plan under 
way. '
— Unnamed man bald In Waablng-

ton, D. C., after “Ttrthlnr a win-
dow In the dapaneae embaasy In I 
an effort to start war with Ja-

The flrat hot dog came from Bos-
ton.
—W. S. Jones, whoa* family has 

sold frankfnrtera for three gen-
erations.

Gargle a tword now and then to 
avoid throat ailmeata.

John O. (Loeky) Ball, sword 
BwaUower of Hotde, « —

ahesssi- SSL t‘_ ~ *  sh.
when Dwliht took her In hla anna

ahH out of th* boaplUL

would have Dm  
^  theta wars ao many 

to think!
^  h »  thoughU wars treacher- 

They were aU of Dwight.

••  If eh* h 32 »rt^ d to  voice. He aald. “J i^  
■ V  I emaa over?"

Mother-" ah*
• Id guardedly Into the phone.

rm  glad you Ulced I t  The fine 
all] be $5(M.
—.Municipal Jodga RoOand of 

x . b o w -
era admitted he had tnriMd In 
a false fire alarm to —*-*rTlah a 
record by havtng tamed hi fhlse 

teeach e ( tha M

It  to^Bot a aettled fact that P t mI-
Z f l l  ^  “ “  •«t«»«l author^  Mofiroe doctrine.

Cas ranges be aring this seal MUST 
o u t p e r f o rm a ny o t h ^  c o o k i n g 
a pp l i a nc e

A  CP g$$ rang* i$ $ bt t t e r ring* bteaust, for tho first 
f imt , it givos you in a tinqid coolcinq dPoHanoa g|| tho 
basic improvomant. known to modam cooking scionc .

To w a r this badg. of honor, a ga . ra ng . " mu . t oqual or 
� urpast a coda that no rang* could moot until now. Tho 
CP codo roquiros supromaey on twonty-twe important 
basic point,, which add up to far groa t .r convonlonco. far 
^ t t o r  cooking rosults, far moro oconomy than has ovor 
boon known boforo.

CP is not a mako of rang#; i t is a symbol that roprosonto 
• now cooking standard. A  numbor of famous manuf ac 
t u m n offor CP gas rangos which dif f er in oppooronco, but 
which aro tho same in 22 basic points of suporierity.

RADIO SERVICE 
On All Makeo of Seta 
FRANCIS BARLOW 

595 BfaIn St, 5 4 ^ 4

CAS SITS T H l  N I W  STA N D A R D
N e a r ly  a m i l l io n do ll a rs and yoara o f _____ ,__________ 3fane1iosfer Di^'ision

7^ B a r t lo r d  G as Ca*
WNOMO

• � r typo of boot.
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WELDING OF AMERICAS 
MAY BECOME REAUTY

INCUMBENTS WIN, 
LOSE IN EECnON

cthwtt at 
a Mirpriaa 
H, waikad 
mat for 90 
BrtMm. al> 
) aad ra>
k

i « t T*  South AmeiiUdCMSteS Also Ann fo  IW  co U> Europcann and Aglatlca. Inru m  ruMu .  v  (natance. we shipped to
■ • fn T  U> ' Latin America little more thanAncnc&s UOSOr lOgOni* one-tenth or the M40.000.000 wortu

er For Mntnal Protection 
As World Arms.
X1«e Pan-An»rrlmii Oonfer- 

m e»  oprnlnr day after tonair- 
row at Lima, Peru, will hlrh- 
llaht attempts to keep the 
Americas safe for the Ameri-
cans, Some authorities hold 
that siich attempta have t»een 
made reperiollv Important hy 
the “peace of .Munich" and the 
apparent Nail Inlenllon to seek 
new rones of Infliienee In the 
new n-orld as well as the old. 
This Is the Oral of three arllcles 
explalnlnif d'hy the I'nlled 
States Is more Interested In 
all-Amertean solidarity than

■:3l

lt«V

By MOKOAN M. BF \T1A 
AP Feature 8er\tce \\ riter.

WR-shlngton—"It Is In our pow-
er," shouted the speaker of the 
House of Repreacntalives, "to 
create a system, of which the t.’nlt- 
ed States will be the center, and in 
which all South America will art 
with US... .

"We would become the place of 
depoalt of the commerce of the 
world....W e should become the 
___ rallying; point of human wis-
dom agralnst all the despotism of 
the old world. .. .!"

The speaker was no 1938-model 
statesman crying nut an alarm 
against Nazism and totalltaiian- 
lam.

He was the American patriot. 
Henry Clay, better known a cen-
tury ago as the man who sought to 
free the slaves without bringing on 
*  civil war.

But Henry Clay was also the first 
i^x>8tIe In the United States of the 
Americas for Americans. When he 
Urged Pan-Americanlam In Con
areas on May 10. 1820, he hoped to 
build an American family of na-

of goods It bought In the world 
market.

But American genius for empire 
building was yielding dividends 
below the Rio Grande. William 
Wheelwright pioneered .steam 
navigation and railroads. Henry 
Meiggs bla.sted roadbeds for rall.i 
through the Andes. These were 
followed by the Guggenheim cop-
per developments In Chile and 
other enter})rlses.

Along With these American pio-
neers below the Texas border weni 
a horde of American adventurers 
and promoters who left a illlTcrent 
trail. Quick profits their sole ob-
jective. fraud and bribes their bait, 
they neither iinderstood the more 
leisurely and formal Latin, nor re- 
speeted him.

They clouded the dream of an 
' American family, and sowed the 
seeds of discord that led eventual-
ly to "The American Illusion," an 
Impressive literary Job from Brazil 
by Eduard Prado. He accused 
Uncle -Sam of insincerity and urged 
his fellow Latin to strike out alone, 
independent of the colossus of the 
north

Likewise, Theodore Roosevelt's 
threat to use our navy and marines 
to keep the peace below the Rio 
Grande went a long way to stimu-
late hatred. The Monroe Doctrine 
long was a smarting point, too— 
.South Americans feeling that it set 
us up as a sort of headmaster.

Sensing our errors, Secretary of 
State Ellhu Root attended the 1906 
Pan-American conference in Rio 
de Janeiro and did what he could 
to give a better Impression of 
Uncle Sara. And, later, in Santi-
ago, Chile, he foresaw a new era.

The light lit hy Henry Clay was 
beginning to shine, although the 
World war was to afford the flrat 
full warm glow of American aoll- 
darlty aome 10 years later. 

Tomorrow: Nazi Inroada In 
South Amertra.

Gloucester Mayor Loses As 
Quincy Municipal Head Is 
Re-elected.

Use o f Patents By Glass 
Industry Shows Contrast

Wa.shlngton, Dec. 7 j — (A P ) __
Senator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.) said 
today the Monopoly Comimttee 
would demon-strate that use of pa-
tents by the glas-s container indus-
try "Is In .strong contrast" to the 
free exch.ange" system of aut0-_ 

mobile companies.
The committee, which O'Mahoney 

Boston, Dec. 7.— (A P ) Ineum-' '"*‘ ĉss until the glass
hsni .  ; inquiry begins next Monday,
bent mayors both won and lost In 'in he.arings this week." ‘the sen- 
yesterday's non-partisan balloting ator said, "it has been .shown that 
Ir Haverhill, Peabody, Quincy Attic- “ '‘ tn'nohile companies take out 
boro and Gloucester. I  Principally for protection

. against infringement suits. The
Mayor Elmer W. Babson was re- , patents are developed In line with 

fused re-election In Gloucester by ; production research, affd there 1s 
428 votes. He lost fo .Sylvester K. no patent exploitation.
Whalen. Boston marine attorney. i .Nothing fo Reflect On Industry

tlons BO powrerful that no outside 
force could ever break Its hold on 
the western hemispheres.

Struggle of'Century.
Clay did not live to aee his dream 

sf Pan-America com# true. Even 
yet. South American ties with the 
Old W’orld are strong. But you and 
I are about to view the struggle of 
the century for American solldan-
‘ y-

In Lima, Peru, day after tomor-
row. a congre.ss of Americans con-
venes from sll parts tif this hemi-
sphere. The ilelegates represent 21 
nations with a total population of 
more than 2,'50,000,000 Outlined for 
the congress Is the ta.sk of drama- 
tlalng ppe.sent-day American com-
munity spirit.

How far the delcgatc.s advance 
the principle of Pan-Americanism 
remains to be seen, hut the history 
of their heritage ranges through 
more than a full cenlur>’.

Henrj- Clay was hy no means the 
first to vl.H.ializp a family of Ameri-
can nations. About the end of the 
17th century, the Venezuelan pa-
triot, Francisco de .Miranda, sug-
gested a United .Stales of Spanish- 
America. As early ns 1800, Simon 
Bolivar, liberator of a large part of 
South America, prophosieil Amer-
ican union against the rest of the 
world

F,iiri>|>e Caune First.
Smarting under Sfianish exile, 

exiled In the West Indies. Bolivar 
fervently wrote:

"God gr.ant that .some dav we 
m ay... .install an august con-
gress (of .American national 
to treat. . .  .with the nations of 
the other three-quarters of the 
world ,

And most Important of all, our 
President Jarni-s Monroe had the 
.vear before warned European na-
tions . ff American preserves so 
vlgorouidy that his pronouncement 
lives t.iday as the cornerstone of 
United -SLitos foreign policy- the 
Monroe Doctrine.

At length, some 50 years ago. 
there appeared the permanent or-
ganization of a Pan-American 
union But, still, even to.lay. that 
org.snizatlon reprc.sents more of 
hoj,e f'lr Pan-.Amrrican solidarity 
than it docs o( past achievement.

P. S. Mistakes!.
In ti.os, f.irni.it've years so ab-

sorbed were We in the winning of

BETHIiHEM FACING 
BUSY POSTAL SEASON

I Atantla. Dee. 7, i.APi Attempts 
to salvage , the big German Condor 
plane, which sank after a forced 
landing In M.anlla Bn\' on a non-
stop night from Tokyi yesterday, 
will be started at once, its crew an-
nounced today

The crewmen said they could not 
determine the pl.ane's conilltlon until 
It was lifted from the water.

-Air exports expressed belief the 
Germans would lind It necessary ... 
diamantle the plane and ship It to 
Germany.

DEVIAU^ rOVFROVT JfRT

Newport, N. H., Dec. 7 — lA D  — 
Dentals hy both defendants con-
fronted a Superior court Jury today 
in the trial of Raymond Peters. 26, 
of Claremont, and Percy Long. 42, of 
Hanover, charged with’ first degree 
murder of Dennis Kunglas, New-
port storekeeper, during an 
tempted holdup last April 22.

at-

Mayor Thomas S. Burgln was re-
elected in Quincy by better than a 
3 to 2 margin over former Mayor 
Charles A Ross.

In Atflehoro, where a slow count 
delayed final figures until almost 6 
a. m., ten hours after the polls clos-
ed, John W. McIntyre, associate 
Justice of District court, fiefeated 
Mayor H. Winslow Brown, who 
sought a second term, 4.513 to 4.- 
014. The vote wa.a the city's largest 
in a municipal election: 8.000 per-
sons cast ballots of 10.000 who were 
eligible.

In Peabody, fjlty Councilman 
Joseph B. O'Keefe emerged the vic-
tor over State Representative John 
E. Murphy by 709 votes out of more 
than 9,000 cast.

Haverhill elected Its first Catho-
lic mayor In Albert W. Olvnn. 49- 
year-old cut sole manufacturer, who 
defeated Donald J. Atwood, chair-
man of the city license commission, 
by better than a 5 to 4 margin.

In Boston, 23-year-old Alice B. 
Murray was defeated by 87 votes in 
an attempt to capture the city coun-
cil sent of her late father, Peter H. 
Murray- and she promptly announc-
ed plans for a rermuit. The winner 
in a field of 17 In Ward 19 was 
James M Langan, 31-year-okI Bo.s- 
ton attorney.

AITO  WORKERS HELB.

Bethlehem. Dec 7 (A P ) -- The 
apprcMiehlng Jingle of Chrlslmaa 
sleigh bells, although three weeks 
away, already has begun to tell on 
Earl Johnson, the postmn.ster who 
says that about this time he gets 
busier every year

His bu.slnes.M lonsisls of post-
marking Ihousntiils of pieces of mall 
sent here for redlslrlhiillon so that 
they may carry the tag "Bethle-
hem". the name of the birthplace of 
Jesus Christ. Two hundred have 
been received so far,

La.st year 11 was 45,000 pieces, up 
from a start five year.s ago of a mere 
200. and this year Johnson dares to 
estimate 100,000

Nearly every .slate contrlhvitrs its 
share hut the largest amount comes 
from ,\'ew York, Massarhusetta an<l 
Connecticut,

New Castle, Ind.. Dec. 7.— (A P ) 
Four New Castle men employed 

In the Chrysler Corporation's auto-
mobile part.s factory here whom 
Prosecutor M. M. Edwards de.icrlb- 
ed as members of the United Auto-
mobile Workers of American (CIO» 
were under arrest today on indlrl- 
mcnls charging assault and bat-
tery.

"In the < In.ss Industry a quite 
different .situation ha.s developed. 
There will be nothing to reflect on 
the glass in<lustry, however, or any 
attempt to applaud the automobile 
Indus! ry."

O'Mahoney emphasized to report-
ers his hope that the monopoly 
group coul(i become "a forum for 
exchanging economic Ideas—a 
round table for the discussion of 
inrlu.strlal problems."

He said he agreed wholehearted-
ly with the te.stlmony yesterday by 
(Carles F. Kettering that business 
men and public officials ".should alt 
down at a conference table and de-
cide what things are most Impor-
tant for us to do"

"It would be a good Idea If you 
could come to Detroit and aee how 
things are <fcne In the automobile 
industry." said Kettering, vice presi-
dent of General Motors.

"Don't Talk Samo Way"
" I f  you could come, it would be 

good for us and good for Congress 
Wo speak the same language, but 
we don't talk the same w ay"

"Have we got any cards here?" 
Interrupted -Senator Borah (R., 
Idaho) with a smile.

"No." Kettering answered, "hut 
we can get .some."

n'Mnhoncy s:ii(l he hoped the 
Monopoly Committee could serve to 
bring about better understanding 
between business and government In 
onler that the problem of utilizing 
Idle men, money and materials could 
be solved.

"The industry of the country 
needs a new constitution." he con-
tinued. "By that, I mean, we need 
to have some rule for Industry. We 
are dealing with new forces, but we 
don't have any new rule."

Help Solve Id le Problem  
In hi.s le.stimony, Kettering said

ELECTRIC FARMS 
REACH TOTAL OF 

21,000 IN STATE

Henstor O'Mahotiey

Connecticut Now 4th Among 
Stales With 71 P. C. Ru-
ral Electrification, New 
Figures Reveal.

he had been Interested In bringing
about new industrial developments 
because they would help solve the 
problem of "Idle men and Idle ma-
terials."

Both he and William ,S. Knudsen, 
General Motors president, expressed 
the view that the patent system had 
been valuable In developing indus-
try. They said, however, that Gen-
eral Motors would carry on Its re-
search work even If no pateiits were 
granted.

"We even have been conducting 
research as to why grass Is green," 
Kettering said. "It has been a 
problem for 100 years as to how the 
sun's energy Is absorbed by plants.

"Out of these experiments we 
have developed one new chemical 
Compound from which we can get 
500,000 new derivatives. It Is Just 
like discovering a new continent."

TTie federal department of agri-
culture can prescribe the best diet 
available to fit anybody's pocket- 
book.

Total number of farms in Con- 
n«ctlcut having electric light and 
power service rose to 21,000 as of 
June 30, 1938, a gain of approxi-
mately 1,700 farms connected for 
service over the corresponding date 
a year ago, according to informa-
tion released by the Edison Electric 
Institute.

The institute’s compllaUon show-
ed that Connecticut ranked fourth, 
tied with New Jersey, in the per-
centage of the number of farms now 
electrified. A t the mid-year point 
71 percent of all the farms In this 
State had been connected for serv-
ice, a figure exceeded only by Rhode 
Island, with its extremely compact 
territory, California, where several 
factors not encountered on the east 
coast enter Into the matter of elec- 
trlflcaUon, and by Utah where dif-
ferent conditions also prevail, A 
year ^ o ,  Massachusetts was tied
with Connecticut In the percentage 
of rural electrification, but in the
past year this State forged ahead of 
its neighbor.

ShowTi by the Institute's most re-
cent figures, too, Is the fact that 
the states first Mmed, Rhode Is-
land, Callfomla.%tah, Connecticut 
and New Jersey, are the only five in 
the country whose rural electric ex-
tension has progressed to a point 
beyond 70 percent. This does not 
mean that rapid progress is not be-
ing made in the country at large 
however, for In the 12-month period 
there was a gain of 192,662 con-

nected farms achieved. With the 
exception of ten states in the South 
and mld-West, all the others now 
have at least from ten to 25 per-
cent o f their farms connected for 
electric service.

How farm electrification has ad-
vanced in Connecticut is shown still 
more vividly by comparison of the 
above figures with Edison Electric 
Institute tabulations covering pre- 
louB years. Ten years ago in 1928 
only slightly more than 7,500 of the 
farms In this State were connected 
with the electric llne.s. Each year 
since that time has brought a mark-
ed increase in the number of farms 
served until the percentage Jumped 
over the 70-percent mark on June 
30 of this year, with 21,000 farms 
electrified.

Through the efforts of the electric 
utilities in bringing electricity to 
farms and rural homes. Connecticut 
has become one of the only five 
states In the Union which now have 
95 percent or more of all the fam-
ilies living within them In position 
to enjoy electric light and power 
service. Moreover, according to a 
recent Federal Power Commls.slon 
tabulation, no community of 250 or 
more people in Connecticut Is today 
without electric service. The latter 
statement likewise applies today to 
all of the six states la the New Eng-
land group as well as to neighbor-
ing New York and New Jersey.

Special Offer
THIS WEEK ONLY I

3 Pc. Livins: Room Set
Recovered , Repaired

.Motb-Proofed 
Woodwork Refintshed 

All Work Guaranteed for S Years!
We are In a position to furnish 

best of references In ,your own 
town or In Hartford.

PI.IC1!, J 3 2 . 5 0
FREE! A Footstool and 2 extra 
Pillows for Divan with every Job!

ONE Y E A R T O P .A Y I

JUST PHONE HARTF.ORD 
7-9719 AT OUK EXPENSE!

CUSTOM MADE
Upholstering Co.
I l l  Main street Hartford

Read The Herald Advt.
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Youve Got To Hand It To Our Cloves ^ DONNELLY’S

T h is  N e w  E n g l a n d  M a d e  F u e l  
is  s o  g o o d  . . . w e  g i v e  y o u  a

MOMEY-BACK
TO A nE M PT  TO RAISE 

GERMAN CONDOR PLANE

—
import,"' m o .i iw rp .* *

_  out®*'** mx at

A Man’s Choice 
For Christmas!

Hansen Clo v es
•Suede 
•  Elk.skin

LINED A.ND UNLINED

•  Piffskin
•  Mocha

$1.95

Sunbeam Shavemaster

Electric Razors 
.$15.00

Schick Razors 
$12.50 and $15.00

3 -8  and 10-Piece

i
;

D r e s s e r  S e ts
$ 5 * 5 0  u p

Gold Crosses and Chains

$6.50“""" P I

Stone Set Crosses and C hains..........$5.50

other Gloves In our collection 
priced from 9L50 to 93.95.

!im:

Pearl Beads .. ,$3.00 up

SHOPl
•19 b«AI«9 9J9999

Ladies* Black Onyx 
Ring's ..........$8.50 up

Gents* Black 0n3rx R in g s ..........$10.50 up

H O U SE H O LD  N EED S
At Your Nearby

A&P Food Store
CRISCO

MK1II5IM
FrancA* H.
L ^ U  CUrk 
Ur»d Coal C«L

Serrietd and Rtcommtnded by
SOUTNINOTON 

TA*. H. CowloB 
UmU Perlllo

Clrv CmI Oil Cos
Imvon anij 
McW«en«^ and Dovwvran 
klori«f«n igrain anj Coal Co. 
n.J. Rohem 
Aufxw Schmataar Co#
SjUar Gift C«wl Co.
Tosia Coal attd Oil Co.

WAU.IK_______
WalllnsforJ Coal and 1 Mnliii C *  
U. roucauti and Son 
Galiafhrt Brm.
D. W. Nca 
Ed. F. Karmnaiifik
jamca V. Lm  
the.her*on Coal Co. 

VALCSVILLE^F. W. Walkw

K o p p e r s
Phone

Enterprise 1450
or ya«r Loeel Peeler C O K I

LUX FLAKES 
RIN80 
OXTDOL

Ifce Lev.,
Mg*.

Neoft^Ted

s m s iK
SIKISIIDS;ia'&
OCTAfiM 4 

aCTAfiM “ £ 'd ^ 4 a .l7 «K IM IM rS
Sre^S feC M M ySM T ‘  « e e .8 «

Mivmnwi
' 17« LiX TMin S8AP 
. l « i  IV8IY FUKB a ic

SOAP »VORY 3  » c

CHIPSO 
SPRY

Reke. Md 39cPltg*.

S S c

r ^ C  so AP C  5 —19<

Ron son Combination Ciga* 

rette Lighter and Case

$7.95

I

Bracelet and Locket Sets . . . ..........$15.00

C om pacts................ ................. . . .  $2.00up

I

m

i

Hamilton Strap Watches, f
$37.50 and up

Hamilton Wrlat Watches,
$40.00 and up

Elgin strap Watches, $21.00 and up

Elgin W’rist W’atches, $24.75 and up

Waltham Strap Watches,
$17.50 and up 

Waltham W’rist W'atches,
$22.50 and up 

Hamilton Pocket Watches,
$42.50 and op 

Elgin Pocket Watches,
• $17.50 and up
Waltham Pocket Watches,

$20.00 and op

Swiss Strap Watches, $8.95 and up 

8 ^  Wrlat Watches. $10,50 and op

A  Sman Deposit Wm Hold Any G ift UntU Christmaa.

DONNELLY
JEW ELER

Headqnartcra for .American Watches

515 M a i .  StTMt M a n e h a r t a ^ j
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR FRANK MeCOV

OA1.L BLADDER TROI'BLES 
(Cont'd)

A  long.atanding chronic infiam- 
mation usually produces changes 
In the gall bladder Itaelf. The wall 
may become thickened and wrinkled 
on the Inner side. The gall blad-
der may become smaller by shrink 
age If It Is contracted by consid-
erable scar tissue. Adhesions may 
form which further interfere witii 
the working power of the gall blad-
der.

Chronic Inflammation frequently 
Interferes with the ability of the 
gall bladder to concentrate the bile, 
or it may interfere with Its ability 
to empty out the bile which is 
thrown into this organ by the liver 
Generally in chronic cases there is 
a sluggish condition of the entire 
biliary tract, Including the liver, 
gall bladder and associated ducts. 
The most common cause of this 
shiggishness Ls lack of exercise. 
Athletes who keep themselves In 
good condition very seldom have 
gall bladder disease, while those 
■who neglect to cxerci.se are prone 

/ to develop this sluggish comlitlon

is very slowwhere the bile flow 
and lazy.

Gall stones are another o f the 
troubles which may develop In the 
gall bladder. These hardened mass-
es may contain calcium, cholesterol 
or other substances. There may 
be only one stone, _ or there may be 
several, or there may be hundreds 
of very small ones.

Gall stones are seldom found be-
fore the age of thirty, are more 

, common In women than in men. and 
; are more frequent among the over 
I weight than the slender. The moat 
striking symptom produced by a 
stone la what Is called gall stone 
colic. This Is one of the most 

 ̂painful disease known to man. The 
pain may start very suddenly, and 
is localized In the upper right hand 
.side.

I  The colic Is the result of a atone 
passing fnmi the gall bladder Into 
the cystic duct. A very small 
■stone may produce no discomfort 
as its small size will enable it to 
make its way through the duct 
'Vlthout .stretching or injury, but 
the larger atones generally produce 
this characteristic colic. A fter a 
few hours to a few days, the pain 
usually .stops and the patient may 
go for some time without further 

I di.stress.
I  In the periods between the colicky 
1 pains, the patient may he free from 
I (til discomfort, but it la more likely 
, that he will experience some kind 
I  of digestive difficulty. The pres-

ence of gall stones should be In-
vestigated In the patient past the
age of forty who describes attaeks 
of pain In the upper right hand side, 
or la troubled by Indigestion. Proof 
of the aetual presence of stones la 
best secured by using the X-ray.

The gall bladder teat which Is 
given,when disease of the gall blad-
der is suspected is made by first 
giving the patient a dye. The lye 
Is absorbed by the gall bladder and 
then the X-ray is used to study this 
organ. With the X-rav It Is very 

I easy to find out If the gall bladder 
. Is enlarged, shrunken, falling to 
■ empty well, falling to fill, and so 
on. A atone may be very plainly 
seen In many instances. There are 

, a few stones whose composition is 
such that they do not show, but 

: most of the common stones contain 
.calcium In some d.gree, and are 
visible In an X-ray picture. Even 
when there are no stones, the X- 

' ray examination is .still of value 
in finding nut whether the gall 
bladder Is acting up, or whether it 
Is healthy. Tn the latter case, some 
other cause must be looked for, 
which Is producing the ill health 
complained of by the patient.

Those interested in gall bladder 
troubles are invited to send for the 

i following articles: "SICK" GALL
BLADDER----  GALL STONES
---- : and GOOD TEST FOR THE
G ALL BLADDER. . . .  I f  you are 
especially interested In a general 
diet n.st, ask for dietetic advice

Enclose adarge, self-addressed en-
velope with your request and a 
stamp for each eeparate article de-
sired.

It with the meal outlined for din-
ner.

quB S 'noN s a n d  a n s u k k m .

(PInrappIn).
Question: Ada G. writes: " I am 

very fond of canned pineapple, and 
also of the fresh pineapple when 1 
can get It In the market. May It 
be used as a des.sert when one 1;̂  
using a meat meal?"

Answer: The best way to use 
pineapple 1$ to make an entire meal 
of It, or to tise It in combination 
with milk, letting the milk and 
pineapple iirovide the entire meal. 
However. It may be used ns a'des-
sert with a meat meal and when 
used In this way probably helps the 
digestion as reports Indicate that 
pineapple contains a natural fer-
ment which aids lii the digestion of 
other foods. You will find you may 
snfely substitute the pineapple, 
either In the canned or fresh form, 
for the dessert suggested In my 
menus appearing on Friday, using

(Back Bore)
Question: Gene N. asks: "When 

1 tried to get out of bed this morn-
ing I could hardly make It, my 
whole back felt so sore and stiff. 
Could hardly walk for half an hour 
land then got all right. What Is 
the cause?

Answer; Before answering your 
queetion definitely T would need to 
know a lot more about your case. 
If the soreness and stiffness have 
not appeared before, there Is a pos-
sibility that they were the result 
of a cramped position during sleep.

RENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 
AS REVOLUTIONARY AS 
THE MODERN A IRPU N E

However, If these symptoms return 
usually Indicate afrequently, they .. .....

tendency to rheumatism. Stiffness 
which 1s moat noticeable early In 
the morning and which leaves when 
the patient h^s moved around for a 
short time IS generally due to rheu-
matism.

The least any Individiial can 
spend a year for an adequate mini-
mum diet Is $130, according to a 
Department of agriculture survey.

The motion picture 'Men with 
Wings' now being pre.sented st the 
State Theater vividly shows the 
progre.ss of the airplanes from the 
early types to the modern.

The Bendix Homo Laundry, the 
sensation of 1938 throughout the 
washing machine Imiu.stry, Is com-
paratively as revolutionary as the 
modern nlridanes. The Bendix Homo 
Laundry completely revolutionizes 
washday. The succes.sor to the 
wa.shing machine, the Bendix Home 
Laundry brings to the housewife a 
‘woi kle.s.s'wasliday’. No more toll 
and dnidgeiy: fiirget forever the 
lime-taking, back-breaking tasks... 
pre-soaklng clothes In set luhs and 
scrubbing dirty tubs and wringer 

. .straining with a heavy washer 
and scouring It ...lifting steamy,

sodden garments. . .  grinding clothes
through a wringer___ sloshing hot
water that coarsens the skin. The 
Bendix banishes all this w ork .... 
forever. In the modem home.,,,in
the modern woman's life___ there’s
no i>iaec for the old kind of wash-
day. The dread of that day___ the
wciirlneHs of It----belong to the
past. With the Bendix Home Laun-
dry the moilern housewife can es-
cape from washday.

Kemp's, Incorporated, local Ben-
dix denier Is demon.st rating the 
Bendix Home Laundry at their 
store. The public Is Invited to go 
Into the store and see the Bendix In 
operation Arrangements can also 
be made for home demonstrations.

RAISE F\I*SE HOPES

.'Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 7— (A P ) __
Kiilibl Barnett R. Brlckner of Cleve-
land. O.. deserlbedf today proposals 
that German refugees be settled In 
British Guiana, Tanganyika, Kenya. 
•Madagascar, and like places as 
"crlmlnl In the sense that they 
raise falsa hopes."

AOV

I^AGE THIBTEEN

CONNECnCDT SUBSIDING 
AFTER REACHING CRESr
Hartford, Dec. T —  (AP)' —. 

Connecticut river, which la Ita nOd- 
er momenta has given thto dtp aad 
other places along Its banks pteotv 
of caiise for anxiety, apparently 
was subsiding today after reaching 
a crest or about 20 feet 

Other rivers and streams la tha 
state also began a gradual drop.

During the night. Federal Ue- 
teorologist Henry E. Hathaway said 
the high water level In the Oanee- 
ticut had been reached at White 
River Junction, Vt.

T O L U n  REELECTnED

Hartford, Dec. 7 — (A P ) —  The 
ConnecUcut Rural Roads Improve-
ment Association was headed again 
today by Louis G. ToUes o f South-
ington. He was resisoted yesterday 
at a meeting In this dty.

Ch ina

I .Choice of e - '
de- 2 5 *

SBwIng
MachInB

| 00 | tF i r s t  
leMofitn 
eewingl Meke|, 
dotl dotheel

'vl! » )

Grants Enchanting 
Assortment of

Dolls

^ f * " * * *  Sheet.......... ...

.......... ...

Unbelievably Low  Priced!
From our thousand-and one dolls 
(a type, size and price for every- 
o n e )-w e  pick these favorites!

"Sunbebe" drinks, well I Rubber. 
"Henman" dell with pigtailil 
"Monmen" Eeby Mrnplee with coel. 
Ronbennet Soe^eofi stuffed pcrcele.

From The F. T, Blish Hardware Co.
Play Ping Pong 

This Winter for Fun 

and Exercise!

PIN G PO N G SETS 98e to $6 .95

A Q  ‘'Hertmen" le b y  dell,
7 0  cost end hood, silky hairl

' Soft bedy loby  dell,
orgendy drem, bonnet. 20”. -

Brant dells 
start at KH

*i Chiotn*

' -f ,

Ogsiesded 
hr

Expert!

SK I B IN D IN G S ..........TT

SKIING— One o f New 
England’s Most Popu-
lar Sports!

N orthland
Skis

95 c to $12 .50 
poir

$2.00 to $4.95 set

Men’s Two-Tone, Hard Too

Tu b ular Hockey
SKATES

$4.95
pair

Hunting Knives
with Leather Sheaths

75c to $1 .95

n .

Blackboard
lOH '.ta*

I p g

EitpeiiMfys loottmgfibrk

Doll Carriage
2?SJteal epringtl Roomy 

body and reclining 
becki Rubber tiree.

jC en u in e l
Kapok

. . Stuffing!

Plush Animals

Canadian Made

SKI BO OTS
Finest Leather, Waterproof!

$4 .95 pair

The cuddly kind, but _  —̂  
thcy’ll keep their

Defrecto
Bathroom Scales

•hapel Some dreeted.
A Really Appreciated Gift I 

All rotor*. fl-Vrar Guarantee!

pletdl**- 
OthenY**.***

r/t£ £ A  S a v e  t i m e !  S a v e  m o n e y :
G e t  A LL y o u r  t o y s  a t  G r a n t s ! $2.98

An Ever Popular 
Number—  

Hone Handle

Carving
Sets

$4 .95
3-Pieec Set

Thermomet’ers

MKnow the Teni|>era- 
taro Inalde or Ont- 
elde of Vour Hnuee.

P fon o

'29
Small,, , . j g .

lA u l*

bo(dilup •"'Lwetch
L o o » « « ^

For youngttert up to fourt

Metal "Sky Tot"
P e d a l  C a r

Gif ts for the 
FIREPLA CE

29c ea.
and up

/ I'

I A N D IR O N S ............... $2.49 pr. up

|riRE  S C R E E N S ............ $4,95 up

[SETS OF T O N G S ...........$4.50 up

Flashes Sparks! Speedy

Mechanical
Train

Don’t Grope Around ^n the Dark! Keep An 
Ercready

Electric and Spring Wind

CLO C KS

IS9

Whoope! What epeedl What 
iiui! Sefo, belencod construe'- 
tion (hard to tip )l Rear 
wheeli guarded againet mla- 
atepa. Rubber Urea.

1.00
Teke the fast freight with loco-
motive, box car, lank anj coal 
care and cabooect Or the four- 
ear pemengw trakil Ten track 
eectlone. A whiz of a value I

Flash �
ligh t

98c up

On Hand. A  G ift Anyone 
Will Appreciate! aad I

'•ariyfJ
A »k  o b o u t G ran t* L a y -A w a y  P lan

A Small Oapot'l NOW  will holt! any toy until December 20th

XM AS TREE HOLDERS . . . : ..................... 49e.69c98c

They All HoM Water To Preserre the Tree!

Jfi lAeCarthy

•••
fobbett
oito4-W«7*

^  Main Streep
M s b c K**^*^

Electric
Sandwich
Toasters
$1 .89 up

Paramount Electric

TREE SETS
Indoor S e ta ..............25e up

Weatherproof Outdoor Sets 
$1.49 up

For Your Son—

A  Boy Scout A xe
(Official)

$1.95

Men’s or Ladies’ 

TUBULAR

SK A TES
With Black Grain Boots

$3.19
pair

Men’s or Ladles’

BLA DE
SK A TES

Black Grain Boots

$2.69
pair

CO M PASSES
Amateur Woodsmen 
Should Have Th en !

29c to $1 .00

DRIVER PO WER T O OLS
For the Home W'orkshop!

LA T H ES 
$5 .45 up

BEN CH
SA WS

Drill
Presses
$4 .95

Electric W affle Irons 
$ 2 .8 9 up
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AOVBRTISEHKNT— A D v w in s ia a c N T — ADVBKTIHBMBNT-

B A R G A I N  H O U N D

Add wall beataa afga than aoda and 
flour (which have been atfted to-
gether) alternately with the eour 
milk. Put ralslna and pulp and skin 
of the orange you used for the Icing 
through the food chopper, then flour 
slightly, and add lastly to the cake 
mixture. Bake In alow oven 3S0 de-
grees F., 3-4 hour.

PICK LOUIS DELLA FERA  
AS H. S. VALEDICTORIAN

gredlonts. Mix well. Pour Into tube 
pan that has been well greased. 
Bake 1 hour or longer In slow oven 
—not higher than 300 degrees.

For

. ' V .
€ f  *

HELLO THEBE:—
HARK, THE HERALD ANGELS 

SING! time for crhrtsfmaa carols, 
time for gifts, shopping, smiling. . 
time for good fellowship, friendli-
ness, happiness.. .time to forget

gle file behind her an elTertIve ar-
rangement Is achieved.

rtlerlv Feminine— "Il«l>es For 
' Her'* This Xmas

.IS you'll agree when you see the 
gorgeous slipper satin ones, In

staid everyday things and revel In ! Blrnmlng colors with adorable qullt- 
splrlt and action that comes at no ;''‘l reveres and pockets. Some w ap  
otter Ume of the year Puzzling , »round othera have zlpi^rs all the 
over gift lists, gaily buying Chri.st- “ P frmit all ^ th  flarirjg

niinrsnflnlnv Sklrt.s in sizes 14 to 20 and onlymas tree trimmings, quarantining .. .
that certain closet and drawer, mys- j 52.98 at Wards. A l^  other stunning 
terloua rustlings and goings on be- robes of dove sueile $2.98, 
hind closed doors, are all part of housecoats $1; Beacon

cotton
blanket

this season-Ifs Christmastime. robes $2.98 and blanket cloth $1.98.

Sonwtey It Will Re .\n "Heirloom” 
~  I adtnlre you folks

who think a gift 
should be for last-
ing charm and 
pleasure and aft-
er seeing my own 
miniature of "our 
baby" hantltlnted 
by The Fallot Stu-
dio over Kotava 
fllni framed In a 

quaint gold frame. I Just know 
you’d love one too, of your tot, to 
■urprise Daddy tor Xmas. Call .’S808

For Xmas Baking
To allce figs, dates snd prunes 

or peal for CThrlstmas cake and p\id- 
dtnga cut them with scissors dip-
ped frequently In warm water. 
This help# avoid stickiness and 
maJtee even-edged pieces.

■  Too Are Expecting Oueets For 
A The Holidays

end are a little bewll- 
dered as to Just where 
to put them, may I rec- 
ommend the homelike 
residence of Mrs. Mort- 

arty. of The Evergreen Tourist 
Home. 422 Onter Street. Tcl. 7.V')0.

Voung Ideiut For A Happy $'uletlde
For a ten-year- 
old girl, an an-
kle length par-
ty dress of taf-
feta Is a nice 
Vuletlde Idea.

For older als- 
ter. how about 
.sheepskin lined, 
red l e a t h e r  

bools to near to and from skating?
There are stunning, lightweight 

wool nightgowns and pajamas for 
the i-oMege girl who sleeps In s 
frigid dormitory. Ami atlradlve, 
wldtc angora mittens to wear 
with her evening wrap. A calico 
nightgown with a quilled hedjaek- 
et In matching calico Is news. So 
are wool gloves with her mono-
gram knitted Into the hacks.

Sweet little navy ski suits with 
Tyrolean flowers and red hearts 
on the pockets would be fine for 
little sister and brother who Is 
near her ago. ( P. S. Soft angora 
beil Horks wltli mmograinmed cutTs ^j,d 
will plea.se the Invalid l

Her” Or "Him” Or Th« 
Whole Family

Did you know you 
can now buy a 
genuine Emersoi 
table radio fo 
$9.95. Jiiat wha! 
you have wanted 
for the kitchen, 
bedroom, or den 
and available In 
any color you wish to match your 
decorative scheme. See them at 
Benson Furniture and Radio Co.

The 1938 Christmas Cards
Many 1938 C3>rlstmas 
cards are of religious 
Inspiration, The Holy 
Family, the Three 
Wise Men, etchings 
and engravings of ca-
thedrals and reproduc-
tion# of famoua paintings are wide-
ly used. The loveliest of these are 
obviously Intended for later fram-
ing—and. accordingly, are most 
often on conventional cream or 
white 5>aper.

In less formal cards, the mod-
em theme is prevalent. The favor-
ite sports of young America also 
Inspire a variety of appropriate 
greetlnga. with skating, skiing, po-
lo and golf well represented. The 
horseman has steeds galore from 
which to pick and choose. The 
bridge player has a card showing 
a perfect hand In hearU which 
wishes "all the honors” along with 
the (Thrlatmaa greeting.

I

Years; Estelle Lamprecht 
To Be Salotatorian.

Rrsl Male Student To Re- thrl?̂
• m  • n  ■ m  i John H. Caaaidy, a defenae lawyer

ceive This Honor In Three SSt:
"So baa tte  defenae.”
Caaaidy added later that "we want 

a lady Juror.” , ^
Aloom aaked no queationa of 

either woman.
Othera excused during tte morn-

ing, which brought five defense chal- 
lengee and four from the etate, 
were Howard G. Young of New Ha-
ven, Thomas H. McLeod of Derby, 
and Charles W. Brock of Hamden, 
milk producer and former atate 
representative.

Homely Things Appeal
It ’s the homely things thst ap-

peal during the holiday season— 
old-fashioned food, old-fashioned 
trimmings, home folks—and a
bright, glowing hearth. The whole 
family will be faaclnated by the 
gayly colored, compact radios that 
give marvelous reception In any 
room In the house that are seen 
displayed here and there.

*1.00 For Your Old Shoes
Bring your old shoes to Norton's 

and In exchange for a new pair of 
$4.00 or $5.00 Polly Preston shoes, 
you will receive $1.00 off the pur-
chase price. They will then be turn-
ed over to the Salvation Army.

Do you like what I  And behind 
the shop windows? If there are any 
other secrets you would like me to 
disclose thst you don't And men-
tioned here, Just call 5121 or drop 
me a note.

Sturdy BooU For Sturdy Heather 
Robust weather calls for rugged 

footwear. Fleece-lined for warmth 
and waterproofed for protection 
against damp, stormy weather are 
new English-type high laced shoes 
of tan suede with thick crepe rub-
ber soles. Plain toes and neat, turn-
over cuffs at the top give them a 
young. Jaunty atr. They are a pleas-
ure to wear for long country hikes 
and a comfort for winter spectator 
sports.

AndBerause They're lltra-Smart 
lAing Hearing

Is the reason why 
more and more 
men like to re-
ceive A r r o w  
shirts, ties, hand- 
kles, etc.. for 
X m a s .  You'll 
find these fine 
Arrow s h i r t s  
from $2.00, fancy handkir.s ,'iOc; a 
box; lies In a low price range, at 
C. F,. House A Son, Inc.

Xmas Hints— (lifts For “ Her”
Among Jewelry gifts 

sure to bring delight to 
any feminine heart are 
(Ires.ser sets. One In mod-
ernistic design in black 

and silver with old fashioned cameo 
trim wa.s reduced from $15 to $9.95 
at Jaffa’s Jewelry Store, 891 Main 
Street. Stop In and see the large 
assortment of watches, .stone rings, 
compacts, crosses and (hain.s, etc,,' 
priced to fit your budget.

Of the

liTather Areessnrles
l>'ather ciifrilnks. In pigskin or 

crocodile, are new and ver.v suit-
able aeressorles to wear with col- 
oreil shirts and rough, tweed.v 
suits. They come In a small neat 
bag of suede which the orderly 
man will find convenient for stow-
ing other links, studs, tie clasps 
and such.

In the Hustle and Bustle 
Ensuing Days

before Christmas. If you 
haven't time to pick oiii 
Individual cards, there, 
are many Ixixed varieties, 
of fine quality, each one 
different with appropriate senti-
ments St The Dewoy-Rtchman Co.. 
In pric-es to suit all such as heaull- 
ful etchings, 12 for $1.00; a Star as-
sortment. 18 for 79c: cut kiddy 
cards, 12 for 50c: others 16 fur .50c; 
21 for 39c; and 10 for 10c. All ar-
tistically designed cards.

Out With That Favorite Photo-
graph Or Picture

have It

While You

In answer to s ropiest for 
Brownies from Mrs. A. L . Ihl.s is 
my own recljie:

Brownies
3-4 cup sifted cake ftiur 
1-2 teaspoon baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt

\re Shopping Be t*iire 
To Stop

at Kemp's and see tlie appealing 
Xmas novelties .Mrs Homewood 
makes with realistic looking artl- 
llclal flowers, 3.5o and up.

What's yiore Luxurious rhan 
Sleek Fur?

For the most liixiiriuii.s of all the 
luxury glft.s for woiiirii, head 
.straight ,for the fur department of

f r a me d .  It 
will make a 
nice X m a s  
gift for some-
one. The John-
son Paint Co, 
can a d v i s e  
you a.s to the 
correct frame 
to 0 o m p 1 e- 
ment y o u r  
Idcture and frame it 
pensively and well.

for you inex-

1-3 cup butter or other shorten- favorite store. There. In addl-
ing

3 squares unsweetened chocolate 
melted

1 cup sugar
2 eggs well beaten
1-2 cup chopped walnut lnc:lt^
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, meiisure. n.ld bak

I lion to fur coals anil sumptuous 
evening capes and Jackid.s that she 
loves, you'll find a variety of mutts. 

I And niiilTs are the fashion news 
I of the hour. One of the newest Is 
of two chiililiy squares of mink, tied 

Iti'gelhcr Willi a wide hmwn satin 
bow A ■■'Imllar l.vjie. In sleek black

tag powder and salt and sift again. ] Persl.an lamb appears to be two 
Add butter to chocolate and mix j squ.are pillows of fur. fastened to- 
well. Add sugar gradually to eggs, j Briber with black .satin rlhtKin tied 
beating well, then chocoiate m ix-; In "n arresting Imw at the top 
ture and blend. Add flour and mix,

Christmas Is S<i Near— .$nd Santa's 
On Ills Way

. , I and one .scn.slhle giftand cool , . ,,, t. , .! he wi 1 hr ng to some

then nuts and vanilla. Bake in 
greased pan. 8x12 Inches In mod-
erate oven 35 minutes. Cut In 
squares remove from pan 
on rack.

I tiny Lots will be little 
_ ' white i hoes $2 2.S at
One Could Sp»-nd Hours Brtiwslng j  xhe C E. House A 

. .Around , perhap:
admiring the distinctive collection gq nrown or white 
of gifts In Ualkins "Gift I-anc " all 
under $10 too. .Any hostess ivould 
trea.siire a serving tray from the 
varied as.sortinent se n there, sm h 
as T  ny Sarg trays m maide trim, 
or the Informal colorful p. a.sant 
designs. The more form.il tyi>e - 
black with bea-dif’ il floial hand- 
palntlng are lovely ai.d all are al-
coholic and chip resl.stant. in any 
alze you desire from $1 75 to J.'i IM),

Something New And Different 
For "lllm " This t ear

for Christmas, new wood-
en pipe racks with cop-
ier holders ,50c, unique 
Igarette boxes ,50c and 

also ilrcoratlve ash trays 
Z-lc up, are some of the 

suggestions at the A’am A Gift Shop

To Make Xmas Day .A Day Of 
Gay Good ( ‘"heer

give "her" really exciting jH-rfiime. 
many Intriguing and romantic

f.svorite Kali-sten-lks. 
the proper sliocs for 
growing feet In sizes 

i 3 to 12 $:> 25 to $4 25

Even the most prac- 
Ucal-mlnded person 
likes to have Santa 
(Tlaus leave at lea.st 
one luxury presont-- 
a gift that Isn t a ,.1.- 
necesslty at all, hut J: 
which adds a great 
deal to his joy of living. A cosy 
chair for dad or a rest of tables for 
home too, add a note of cheer to 
hla or her room. Whil. electrical 
appliances of all kinds .re s wel-
come gift to mother to take the 
hardship out of houeewoik.

I Children’s Cards
I For vour child to send, there Is 
a vvord. rfiil selection of amall anl- 
mal.s ihst fold up to go tn enve-
lopes but st.md upright when un-
folded. She simply scrawls "Merry 

J Christmas " in her own childish
hand across the back of each.

Here Is a fruit cake recipe for
Xmas that Is very economical that 
vou may like to try. All these 
recipes are trie.I and tested.

Fruit Oike
(Ctoiirte.sy The Dewey-Rlchman Co.) 
2 cups brown

■•djos Are .An .Xmas 04ft Tliat 
AYUl Be I'sad Hours

and hours each day 
^>^8 . throughout the year 

and now when standard 
high quaUty radios are 
obUinable as low sa 
*9-95 why not step into 
Jl. S. Potterton's and 

see Lhe large variety he has to offer

S'igar
large table-
spoons but-
ter and crls- 
co (c o m- 
blr.ed i 
lb. raisins 

cups hot 
water

kinds are .seen, beautifully pack- 
agetl. One different container that 
tix)k my eye was made In the Image 
of fat little Mexican and Chinese 
men of genuine Philippine mahog- 
an.v. with amusing hats of maple. 
Inside, In dram sized vlala, the 
spicy exhUaratlon of old Mexico In 
'.Siesta " perfume or the slumberotta 
lure of the Orient In "Shanghai 
Evening" and only .50c each.

White Fruit (fukr
We are glad to hoar thst several 

of our readers have tried the recipe 
for dark fruit cake printed in this 
column last week, and that It 
proved ilellcloua. One c.ook had such 
good luck she Is ambitions to make 
white fruit cake and asks - for a 
recipe which we are glad to print 
below. It will nrd keep moist as 
long as dark, however, and should 
be made not more than two weeks 
liefore w'ant<*d. This particular re-
cipe does not call for candled cher-
ries. but they make a bit of color 
scattered through the rake White 
cake Is very popular in the South-
ern states.

The recipe calls for 1 cup butter. 
2 cups sugar. 3 cups flour. 1 cup 
milk, 2 level teaspoons baking pow- 
fler. fl egg whites, pinch of salt, 1 
cup grated cocoaniit. I 1-2 cups 
blanched and chopped almonds, 1-2 
oip mixed candled peel cut small. 
Beat butter and .sugar to a cream, 
add cocoanut, almonds, peel and 
milk. Beat egg whites to a stiff 
froth, add with the flour, .salt ami 
baking powder sifted together, 
folding In as gently as possible. 
Bake In cake pan In moderate oven 
about an hour.

Louis Della Fera. son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph Della Fera of 72 Oak 
street, was announced today as 
valedictorian of the mid-year claaa 
of 1939A of Manchester High acbool 
that will be graduated In com-
mencement exercises at the school 
auditorium on Friday evening. 
January 27. The complete Hat of 
honor students was revealed at a 
special assembly this morning.

An L'nnsna) Acbtevetnent
Della Fera Is the first male stud-

ent to attain tte  high scholastic 
honor in three years atnee Wcaley 
Gryk was named valedictorian of 
the claaa of 1936A. Della Fera haa 
been a prominent figure In extra-
curricular activities at M.H.S., serv-
ing as president of the Commercial 
CTIub for three years and the Biology 
Club for one year. He is also sporta 
editor of the High School World, a 
member of the Student (Council and 
a cheer leader. As a Junior, he was 
awarded the Harvard Book Prize 
for outstanding scholastic achieve-
ment.

Salutatorlan honors went to Mias 
Estelle Lamprecht, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul E. Lamphecht of 14 
Church street. She served on tte 
Student Council as a sophomore, 
was president of the Freshmen- 
Sophomore French CTlub, secretary 
of the Junior-Senior French CTlub, 
vice president of her class as a 
Junior and haa served on '  many 
committees, including this year's 
Junior Prom committee.

Other Honor Students.
Ten other students who attained 

honor ranking were Dorothy Lewla, 
Gilbert Hunt. Eva Hdlmes, Elmer 
Gustafson, Nellie Kovis, Evelyn 
Ritchie, Gertrude Herrmann, Viola 
Thoren and Mervln (3ole. It Is ex-
pected that the class to be grad-
uated m January will constat of 
slxty-slx students. There are two 
other mid-year classes In the acbool 
and It seems certain that two more 
graduations will take place In Jan-
uary of 1940 and 1941. although It 
wa-s thought some time ago that 
inid-year classes would be eliminat-
ed after the coming year.

Dr. Alonzo Grace, who waa named 
state commissioner of education 
thia year, haa been obtained as 
principal speaker at the graduation 
exercises. The program will also 
Include addresaea by the valedic-
torian and salutatorlan. A senior 
reception will be held on Wednes-
day evening. January 25, followed 
by Class Day and Class Night on 
the 26th and graduation on tte 
27th

Gilbert Hunt la president of the 
cla.ss of 1939A, Miss Dorothy Lewis 
Is vice president. Miss Eva Holmes 
IS secretary and Lawrence Dillon 
‘.s treasurer.

HEATED WRANGLE 
DELAYS SELECTING 

WATERBURY JURY

Some of the tension caused by the 
Alcom-Crawford-Slade clash waa re-
lieved by Young’s recital of hla first 
and only venture in politics.

Taking tte stand immediately 
after tte  flare-up. Young caused a 
ripple of laughter by U itlfylng he 
ran for tte city council as a Re-
publican In 1900 and was defeated.

"And I ’ve been glad of that many 
times,” he remarked.

"You have many aympatblxera,' 
aald Alcorn, who In 1934 waa de 
feated for governor.

Opposing counsel put prospecUve 
Jurors through a tedious routine 
again yeaterday, when tte  trial re-
sumed for Its second week, without 
tangible reaulta. It  waa the second 
day on which the search for Jurŷ  
men haa been futile.

TO HOLD XMAS SAIJ 1“  ̂ P*“ * «tuce. eelert;I V  I IV U /  n m n o  a / lL fi ollvea, pickle#, rolta, coffee and home

AT NORTH COVENTRY

BLACK OPINION 
ON VIOLATION 
BY TVA HEARD
(OoatlBiied from Page One.)

power covered aU distribution costs 
Witt a substantial margin by safe-
ty

" It  la now apparent, tn fact, that 
tte present schedules are too high 
for urban communities having rea-
sonable densities and a reasonable 
opportunity to develop their mar-
kets,’’ he added.

The engineer said that the output 
of the four dams now in operation 
—Wilson, Norris, Wheeler and Pick- 
"dek—had a combined capacity of 
420,00 kilowatts. The Authority, 
he said, now la selling or haa com-
mitted for sale all the energy avail-
able from the four-dam system.

Krug told the committee that 
TV A  had contracts with 62 resale 
organizations, of which 43 were 
municipalities and 19 rural coopera-
tives.

"Our contracts with municipalities 
and cooperatives have pioneered in 
eatabllahlng a fair relationship be-
tween tte  taxpayer and the rate-
payer In municipalities rendering 
electric service. They have helped to 
establish a new and higher standard 
of public service In the growing field 
of public distribution of electricity. 
The number of ultimate consumers 
served under this type of contract 
has been rapidly Increasing."

YOUTH COMFORTS
MOTHER TO DIE

tContlnoed from Page Ooe.) (Oimtiaiied frvni Page One)

.Most Of I's ,%re Uniltm] ,4s To 
Spending .\t Xmas

hut If you let Mrs. Elliott’s Rug and 
Gift Shop help you choose charm-
ing gifts at low prices, from their 
(llsplsy, you'll be aurprl.sed how far 
your dollar will go.

All Of You Who Have Read .\nd 
Reveled In 5Iany P'enis

so entranrlngly written by Florence 
Burdick Gibson, of Manchester, In 
the Poet’s Column In The Herald, 
will be happy to know her own book 
of 100 poems, called Mountain Lau-
rel, la on sale at The J. W. H.aJe 
Corji., The Dewey-Rlchman Co.. 
The Memorial Comer Store, The 
linehurst S-xla Shoppe and at her 
home, 40 Flower street. An In.spl- 
ratlon for Christmas giving.

Hare You Tried Yotox— the New 
Bleeeh

for dainty ailks and wool-
ens—leaving them fresh 
and new looking only 25c 
a bottle? And you'll like 
the no rubbing Silk a t y  

Floor Wax which poILshes as It 
dries, gal. $2.25; 1-2 g*l. $i.80; qL 
S5c. snd pts 4.V. Both products 
made by The Manchester Chemical 
Co. Call 5948 or ask yoiir grocer.

And on goodbye again imtil Fri-
day. This week I am happy to give 

- Christmas poem, from theyou
book Mountain Laurel, beautifully 
written by Florence Burdick Glb- 
aon. I  know you’ll like this:

New Christmas Tree Ornaments 
this season o f light lustre foil mske 
tte tree glow and glitter brilUantly 
even when electric lights aren’t 
used, and not at all unexpectedly, 
tiny repUoas o f Snoir Whitete sag

1-4 lb. citron 
(cut up)
1-4 lb. orange and lemon peel

I cut up).
Boil all together for 8 mlnutee— 

cool overnight,
8 cupe (heaping) bread flour
1 teaspoon soda
3-4 tablespoon clnnamoB
3-4 tablespooo cloves
1-3 tableajxxMt cloves
1-4 tablespooa allsploo
1-4 lb. walnut meats (chopped)
I  medlua steed bottle

ChMTlSS.
Jwlos a m  ha used e (  _  ^

This la a recipe for a very moist 
cake that keeps well sent In to us 
by Mrs. A. G., which was given to 
her by a Florida resident;

Orange Cake
First squeeze the Juice from one 

orange and mix with 1-3 cup sug-
ar, let stand while you make and 
bake the cake, then when tte cake 
comes out of tte  oven spread on 
while the cake le still warm. It will 
give a glossy appearance to your 
cake and keep It moist 

For the cake:
1 cup sugar 
1 cup raiatas 
1-3 cup shortsDiag 
Pulp sad skla of orange

Bettlehetn’a Babe
For the lore of Beth-

lehem’s Babe this 
day

Bom of sweet Mary In 
cradle of bay,

, Draw near to the 
manger, like shep-
herds of old.

And the dear babe In 
worship behold.

For the love of Bethlehem’s Babe 
this day

Hang high the holly and mistletoe 
stray.

Place candles in windows, and 
sweet carols sing 

For Bethlehem's Babe la bom our 
king. ^

1 teasposii aoda 
S-4 cup souTginUk 

_l-S fssipooa vaailla

About 33S young man in New 
Brunawlek will he employed tiiis 
summer in foihsUy projects undsr 
ths tsasw d  Doteintoa-pcavtecM

veniremen produced no new Jurors, 
the number chosen remaining at 
four a-s the trial moved Into Its 
sixth day.

(tonvlrtcd During Prohibition
Paulsen, who waa the second 

venireman examined today, said 
that he had been convicted and fined 
In Federal court for a liquor law 
violation prior to the repeal o f tte 
prohibition amendment.

In the questioning of tte  first 
venireman—Fred Kenwortty, Sey-
mour painter — defense attorneys 
took up a topic they pursued yes. 
terday when they asked him how 
long he would bold to his opinion 
If he found himself In the minority 
while the Jury was seeking a ver-
dict.

The defenae then asked the court 
to excuse him but Judge Ernest A. 
Inglts declined to do ao when Ken- 
worthy aald he wmuld not change 
his opinion on tte case unless argu-
ments of fellow Jurors convinced 
him he was wrong.

Previously .he testified that he 
knew little about the case here and 
that " I  am more Interested In tte 
Merritt Parkwray.” The Parkway 
also was the subject of a grand 
Jury probe In Fairfield county eariy 
this year and resulted tn the Indict-
ment of nine persocis on conspiracy 
charges.

Kenwr-ortt was challenged by the 
defense.

The third veniremen, Charles Ty-
ler of Meriden, was challenged by 
the defense also without having been 
asked a single question by either 
side.

68 Veniremen .\nswer BoD Call
Sixty-eight veniremen of tte  fast 

dwindling panel which originally 
stood at 172 answered tte  10 a. ro. 
roll call and there were still plenty 
of seats'In tte courtroom In contrast 
to the opening days of tte  trial whan 
even standing room was hard te ob-
tain.

Judge Inglls excused one of the 
68. Augustus H. Wallace of West 
Haven, (or tte  duration of the trial 
and annotmeed Herbert E. WeUs of 
Souttbury had been excused for tte 
day.

Nine Veniremen, among them two 
women, were questioned and chal-
lenged during tte  morning seeoloti, 
leaving eight Jurors yet te he 
chosen. Both women. Mrs. A. Irooe 
Whalen of New Haven and Mrs 
Phyllis McOay o f East Haven, wore 
accepted by tte  defease but chal-
len g e  by tte  state.

Mrs. McLay aald that fallow 
veniremen had expeeasd tbs hsOaf 
^  r«h a  daft want lady Ji

with Ic r  several hours, but planned 
to have l.lm leave bbout three hOura 
before the execuHon time. The 
boy was describe*! as more com-
posed than hla mother.

The nerves of the condemned 
poison slayer crumbled and she 
sobbed hysterically after Gov. Mar-
tin L. Davey declined to Intervene 
In tte electrocution, scheduled for 
about 8 p.m.

" I  had no Idea he wrould do this 
to me," moaned Mrs. Hahn, repeat-
edly kissing a picture of her 12- 
year-old son, Oscar. Finally, last 
night, she fell In a faint In her 
penitentiary "death row” cell. Two 
matrons placed her on a bed and 
revived her with spirits. She sob-
bed until she dropped into a fitful 
sleep.

The matrons expressed tte  belief 
that Mrs. Hahn had given up all 
hope of escape from becoming the 
first woman to die In Ohio’s elec-
tric chair. But Warden J. C. Wood-
ard said of condemned prisoners: 
"They’re always expecting some-
thing to happen that will save 
them."

CHILDREN'S
COUGHS

t o  cok b )
k t d iM w  c i ebprt coldf or tpoov 

modk croum couchs due to colds io  
imtsmtsdl Rub ChOdrsn’s MmtsroU on 
child’s throat, ehsst and bock at oaea. 
This milder form of regulsr Mmtwole 
peoetrstas ths surface skin, warms sad 
stimuUtas local circulatian. Floods the 
bronchial tubas with its soothing,

it’s MORE than "jtM  a 
odIyo. RorniTtTMpdod b u ix  doctors 
sad auTMa Thiss atrsotths: Ranlar. 
Childiea’s (mild) sad 1 ^  S tm n £ ^  
Approved by Good Hooatkaepiax Bo- 
gtea. AO druggiata.

CHlLDtlN’I^

2! ^
MILO

THE ELECTRIC
f u r n a c e  m a n

» — l oti— tlr Beat!
By

g  E. W1U 48  Jk SON, IHC

Mrs. Elsa Koehler la chairman of 
tte chicken pie supper and CThrlst- 
toee eale to be given Friday evening, 
December 9, from 5:30 to 7:30 at 
the Church (immunity House, 
North Coventry. Mrs. Koehler will 
be assisted by Mrs. Arthur Reed. 
Mrs. Arthur Vinton, Mrs. Gilbert 
Stoprs. Miy. Joseph McBrierty, Mrs. 
Anna GlesMke and Mrs. J. E. Kings, 
bury. Miss Ullian Ayres will be in 
charge of tte dining room.

The meal will consist of chicken 
pie, rice with glblet gravy, carrots

made pies, all at a popula. price 
with a substantial reduction for 
children.

The committee has bought out 
the stock of a gift shop and will 
close out everything at greatly re-
duced prices. In addition to linens 
and rayons, an assortment of 
stamped articles for embroidery, 
and packaged crochet sets, ready to 
be made up Into attractive pieces 
for household decorations, as well as 
band-knitted goods, scarfs, caps and 
mittens will offer wide choice for 
Christmas gifts.

Numbered holders will be sold, 
carrying four different prlzea, a 
hand-made mat, a braided bag, a 
live and a dressed chicken.

C l s litt in g  Q ift

Da i n t y  D o t

99

Personally Dim ensioned

Si l k  Stockings
Ĝ yC. *^1

Here’s a gift w« know sha will liks...
for ws'vs sold thousands of pairs 
ths year ’round to satiafisd custom- 
era who corns back for mors I 
3 lengths... long, medium, short... 
they’ll fit and flatter. C H IFF O N S end 

SE M I-SERV ICE

T HE TEXTILE 
ST O RE

918 Main SL Next to tte  Bank

JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB 
13th PAIR FREE!

Manchester Public Market
For Thursday

A  F R E S H  S H IP M E N T  O F  S E A  FO O D  D IR E C T  F R O M  
B O S TO N  F IS H  P IE R

Fresh  C od ...............................................................  ,  5.  ii.
Fancy H alibut S t e a k .........................................  29c lb*
d 11 Swordfish, Sm elts, Hereiiigk .
Sm all S tew in g  O y s te r s .............................................   29c pt.

r h lT a r r   39c pt.

S team ing C lam s........................ i .!!.* .* .* ! .■ .;* * *  2 2S
Fancy Fresh  F ille t o f  H a d d o ck ..................... . ,23c Ib.

_  „  - M E A T  V A L U E S
Top  Round, S irloin  o r  Cube S tea k ............. ...............  39c |||
w Rolled Chuck fo r  P o t Roast, best o f  b w L  29c Ib!
Fresh Pork  to  Roast, rib  cu t...........  •  lU r Ih
N a tiv e  P ig s ’ Hocks ............... ! ! ! ! ! ! ; ; ....................... } ? !  J '
Chuck B ee f Ground fo r  H a m b u rg .............  25c Ih

k Chdps, all center c iiU ,’ 25c Ib! 
len d e r  Calves’ L i v e r ........................  q k,. ik

S i*  «  *  ® eef, all lean, cut u p ..................; .................25c Ib.

Only**” ”" *  **“ ‘ *̂‘  Sausage M eat, Thursday

Fresh Cut U p Fciwi (Q uVK ind ') . .'.'.’ .'.’ .'.'.'. .' . . .|s

iz , a t  O U R  V E G E T A B L E  D E P A R T M E N T

...................... .... - 23c doz.

Fancy ^ M w in  A p p le s .............................................. |bs.
C a lifo rn ia  Ca n ^ t s ^ ^ ^ .............................2 bunches fo r  15c

B  B .T H U R S D A Y  G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
B utter, F u rm o n t’s C ream ery (B e t te r  B u t te r ) , . .  Ib 33c

Old F u h io n  Buckwheat F lour, make some real buck-
w heat cakes . . .  ..............................................2 lbs. 15c

^ c a k e  S yru p , R oya l S c a r le t ........................ pt. bottle 19c

»  J^*'**'’  ........................................l- lb . Pkg. lOc
Bulk Cocoanut (B a k e r ’s F a n cy ), nice and moist . ,1b. 21c
Glaced C herries in Bulk, f a n c y .............................1-4 Ib. 15c
Bulk A prico ts , f a n c y ......... ........................................... Ib. 23c
^ m ,  whole kernel. R oya l Simrlet, No. 2 c a n ____ 2 fo r  25c
Peaches, H a lves  o r  S liced (B row n ie  B rand ) . . . . . .
o "  ‘ '  V '™  "A ......... ...................................... 2 la rgest cans 27c
CampbelTs Soups (excep t Chicken and M u s h ro o n j)____

Bulk, ve ry  f a n c y ................Vi Ib. 29c

\ « i l t e  R a is ins in Bulk ^ . . ! ! . ..................................... ib. 15^

B  . S P ^ I A L  A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

F ru it Bread. deUcious ..............................  ........... K f  iS f

Cup Cakes, a  choice o f  i c in g ......................  ’  * *Ho »  23c

p ff in  ' ’ * * * ................V .V .each  M eR y e  Bread, P la in  o r  S e e d s ........................ ...............i o „  jo c

—  *  L i w  A tJY ou r Serv ice  —  D ial 5137
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UNFAIR TAX FACTOR 
IN TOWN’S UTILITIES 
NORTH END CLAIMS
Lack Of Proper Assess- ' no reasonable Income from tte  In- 

'vestment la seen by tte company, 
the person served foots the entire

n iPnle F o r  W o to r  S p w o r  hookup, and therebylUCUlS 1 Ul f f  UlCIg tJCnCI owms Lfct new section of water main
! personally.

The water company over north, 
being a private concern, extends Its 
services much as does any otter 
utility company, and beneflta and 
damages are not assessed when tte 
service Is extended.

So much for tte tM>rth end water

Extensions In South Held 
Costly To Taxpayers In 
Other Parts Of Town.

1 supply.
Next comes the north end sewerI ..uiiioa uiB uoriu ena sewer

Protesting as a taxpayer against i s^tsni, which is a department of 
what he termed an unfair arrange- School and Utilities Dlatrict.
ment under which tte south end of
the towm is enjoying wrater '  and 
sewer extension benefits writtout
residents having to pay Individually 
for tbb extensions provided, Attor- 

ky Raymond Bowers has called on 
he Board of Selectmen to make an 

iJuRment which would do away 
jthe practice.

No AasMsmeat
—  explaining hla grievance, 

BoweAi explained that the town 
owned water department, which 
serves tte  southern part of the 
town, haa recently, under WPA, ex-
tended many of its sewer and water 
mains, and baa not assessed tte 
town’s share of thla work against 
abutting property owners. Under 
"WPA projects, usually most of tte 
cost Is borne by the government, but 
a proportion, mainly for materials. Is 
carried by the town. Bowers 
claimed that so far some $18,000 has 
been paid by the town in thla way, 
and that thla sum haa not been eol- 
liscted from those who have directly 
benefltted from the service exten-
sions. Hence. Bowers asserts, the 
result Is that this $18,000 Is paid out 
of the genera] income from taxation 
in all the town, or, In short, the 
north enders, who have a separate 
service, and derive no benefit from 
the town owned water system, have 
to pay. through taxation, for ex-
penses which rightly belong to In-
dividual south end residents.

It is pointed out that the town 
owned system does not serve the 
north end, where a private utilities 
system furnishes water, and where 
the 8th District School and Utili-
ties sewer system functions. Hence, 
there are two entirely separate 
water and sewer units to cope with 
IQ a discussion of the problem, one 
at the north end, and one In the 
Bouth" section.

Unjust Imposition 
Bowers last night asserted that 

he and other north end people have 
been unjustly Imposed u^n through 
taxation to support the south end 
service from which they derive no 
benefit. They claim that they have 
to pay their own utilities bills, and 
then, through appropriations from 
general taxation, they have to aid 
in—furnishing the south end's ser-
vice.

The problem is one that haa been 
argued since the town took over the 
south end water and sower systems 
as a town department. Before this 
acquisition was made, Cheney 
Brothers controlled the south end 
utilities, while the north end utlll 
ties were separately set up. Some 
years ago the town had an oppor-
tunity to purchase the Cheney util-
ity Interests, and thla was done, 
bonds being floated to effect the pur 
chase. The north end residents 
thereupon claimed that they were 
being penalized to aid the south end.

North enders asserted that the 
town had lost the tax Income which 
had always accrued from the utili-
ties system In the south end previ-
ous to town ownership. This, they 
alleged, resulted In increased taxes 
over north to make up for a tax hole 
created only for the benefit of the 
south half of town.

Then, recently, the south end's 
town-owned water company began 
a program of extensions, using 
W PA labor. The work took, as the 
town's contribution, some $18,000 
In town funds. This contribution was 
not assessed against the property 
owners who benefltted from the ex- 
tentions, and Is marked down as a 
regular town expenditure. Thla too. 
Bowers said, north end people re- 

as unfair, as it la a repeUUon 
taxation of the north part of 

the"beneflt of a secUon

u'Si|!tetu“
BowetS pointed out that every 

time town tax money is used to 
pay for extensions of service In the 
rtjuth end, the Indirect result is that 
north end people contribute an extra 
amount unfairly assessed against 

North section residents 
right now are hs'ving to pay higher 
taxes to make up for the tax in-
come the town suffers through ac- 
qul^ti''n of the town owned south 
end water system. Bowers asserts, 
and now, in addition, north and peo- 

IndlrecUy
^ W P A  **** town’s share
of W PA sewer and water service 
tetenslon projecu in the south

.This cost. Bowers holds, should 
te  a w i ^  against abutting own- 
eta, as It is over north. in this 
WTty. the original outlay made by 
tte  town would be returned to the 

north end would 
te^reliived from the aUeged injua-

Sobject of Ctergex.
The subject o f charges ia one that 

has bten argued, but apparently 
n o w  has been settled. The fol-
lowing resume of information is 
g^en in an attempt to clear ud  
steno clouded points.

Over north, there is a privately 
owner water company that furnish-
es this commodity at a fixed rate 
ter house per year. A fter hia 
oterge is figured out, a user may 
<&Bw aa much water as he likes, 
acd hta rate will be no higher. When 
wpter mains are installed over 
north, or when oervlea ia oxtanted,
CM of taro methods of pajment is

To support this S3ratem, a flat an-
nual tax is levied against property 
served. Whenever it becomes necet 
sary to extend this system, and lay 
new malna. the abutting®' property 
owners, who will benefit from tte 
extension, are assessed benefits and 
damages, and thereby pay for tte 
extensions, or, if tte  work is done 
as a W PA project, they pay their 
proportionate share of the District's 
charge.

South End Syatesn
Over In the south end, where the 

town-owned water company handles 
bott water and sewer disposal, a
different condition prevails. Here 
there Is no flat annual charge for 
i^cLer, as there Is at the north end. 
Here, a scaled rate is applied, and 
you pay for tte amount of water 
you use. To maintain the sewers, 
no tax rate Is levied against prop-
erty owners. Instead, whatever 
your water bill figures to, thirty 
percent Is added to it for sewerage 
disposal, on the theory that ap-
proximately thirty percent of all 
water used eventually becomes 
waste. So, If your annual water bill 
Is sixty dollars, you will pay to the 
town eighty dollars, the last twenty, 
or one third of your water bill 
amount, being for sewer disposal.

Now for the methods used to ex-
tend water and sewer lines at the 
south end. According to town of-
ficials, Bowers la correct In his 
statement that the town, and not 
the property owners served, haa, up 
to date paid the town's part of 
WPA sewer and water projects. Of- 
fictals have noted that they believe 
It has been an Injustice to exempt 
south end residents from paying an 
assessment for service extension.

But, it Is pointed out. free exten-
sions no longer are possible. A  nev» 
method has been adopted for ’pay-
ment of these extensions. It la ad-
mitted that It ia toubtful if the ap-
proximately $18,000 worth of exten-
sion# already placed In tte  south end 
aa tte  town's share of W PA project# 
can be reclaimed. In the future the 
new plan will, It haa been held, re-
place funds used for immediate ex-
tension of service, but the $18,000 
already spent la thought lost ao far 
aa a chance to collect appears.

New Plan
Under the new plan, if, In front of 

your property, a $1,000 aewer main 
is laid, you will be charged for this 
pipe at the rate of $100 per year for 
10 years. However, in the ten year 
period, you will pay no sewer dis-
posal charge unless this charge la 
flgfured at more than $100, In which 
case you will pay the overhead plus 
the $100. I f  you use less than the 
$100 worth, you will still have to 
pay the $100 sum. At the end of the 
ten year period, during which you 
have been paying off the town’s 
capital investment in pipe, you will 
begin paying • the regular use 
charges.

North end residents have claimed 
that this is unfair. They claim that 
It results in the fact that south end 
people are getting extensions of 
service, for which they pay in ten 
years, but that generally, during all 
that time, they get sewerage dis-
posal service free.

This Is tte way It works out.
Examples

Suppose you have $1,000 worth of 
service extension installed in front

of your property. Now than, you 
must pay $100 for ten years, which 
guarantees repayment of that $1.- 
000. tiSt’a say that jrour water bill 
per year ia $60. One third of that, or 
$30. will be your use charge for the 
new sewer pipe you have had in-
stalled. But you don't have to pay 

*20. because It U leas than the 
$100 you are paying annually for 
ten years on your now main. So tar 
so good. It looks aa I f you are get-
ting your aewer diaposal free.

Suppose thla eoaditlon remains 
for ten years.

A t the end of that time, you will 
have paid back to the town $1,000. 
Your sewerage disposal use during 
tte  ten year period wUl amount to 
|200. Actually then, t|i^ tows, out- 
side of services, haa collected only 
$800 from you, but, and here la 
tte  way the town beneflu, the town 
haa a capital Investment of $1,000 
In pipe In tte ground in front of 
your house, which It owns. It also 
has 1800 o f your money, in abort, 
tte town’s total gain. In capital in-
vestment and cash, is $1,800.

The same thing goes for installa-
tion of water mains, with tte  ex- 
cepUon that usually the town will 
not get ao much cash reture for 
water malm over tte  ten year pe-
riod, because the amount to te  de-
ducted for use win te  two thirds 
greater than the amount deducted 
in tte casa of sewera.

On tta same $1,000 propooltioa tn 
tte  case of water mains, using the 
same figure, your water use would 
have been $600 for ten years, and 
you would have paid in $1,000, leav-
ing only $400 cosh to te  Ued in with 
the $1,000 capital investment, mak-
ing only $1,400 capital Investment 
and cash which tte town would then 
poseeas.

Oonnter Claim
sun, the north end claims that it 

la doing tetter than that. Resident# 
there assert that if a new sewer Is 
put In, they have to Immediately 
pay to tte 8th District tte total 
TOSt of the extension, then. Imme-
diately begin to pay for use. On a 
$1,000 proposition over north, tte 
$1,000 would be paid back immedi-
ately, and then, during a ten year 
period, the district would assess Us 
tax for operation, which would not 
figure In the eventual fact that at 
the end of ten years the district 
would have its $1,000 capital Invest-
ment plus Its fun $1,000 repayment 
—In short, it would be $200 ahead 
of the south end plan.

teeing Money
Besides kicking about the totally 

free service extensions that have 
already been made, and for which 
there seems to be no hope of collec-
tion, north enders then, feel that 
even under the new ten per cent 
plan" the town water department 
haa In force, the town Is losing 
money.

On the example Just cited, north 
enders claim that the town haa lost 
usage Income which should accrue 
and that, because this have been 
loet. It is lost to taxattoi Indirectly, 
and north enders will have to dig 
tewn to make up for tte  loss, simi-
larly, IndlrecUy through taxation.

This appears to be the situation 
now. North end residents feel that 
they have to bear a percentage of 
the tax loss to the town which oc-
curred when the town took over the 
Cheney Interests. They feel that 
they have had to make up a pro-
portion of tax loss incurred when 
the town paid for sewer and water 
extensions made In the south end 
under W PA projects. They feel that 
they continue to be at a dlsadvan * 
age under the new "ten per cent 
plan” , which doesn’t collert the total 
amount it might for the benefit of 
the town treasury.

PoMible Change
With the passing of years, this 

condition may be charged. When 
finally the town-owned water de-
partment bonds are paid off. if pres-
ent rates are retained, the water 
department will Immediately begin 
to have a large surplus Income 
above expenses. This wUl naturally 
be turned over to the town treasury 
Then, It will be the south end's 
chance to yell that It la paying a 
si are of the north end's taxes 
ttrough water and sewer rates. 
TnuB the situAtion infty be reversed.

Clarify Question
Basically, when all is said and 

done, it would appear that, as in the 
case of sidewalk InstaUaUons, the 
property which beneflta from utlll- 
L*®* extensloos xnd which enjoys so 
Increase in value when they are in-
stalled. should tear tte  cost of

them. The assessment principle 
should be very simple and under-
standable. the present "10 per cent 
rule Is about as widely understood 
aa Einstein's tbeory erf relativity 
and makes for confusion.

And again, town expenses should 
not be paid out of Income of depart-
ments. We ha4̂  direct property 
taxation which Is levied to run tte 
town. I f  utilities rates bring In 
more than the necessary amount of 
money for operation, rates should 
be reduced. It Is only going deeper 
Into complications to base taxation, 
not only on realty asseaamenta, but 
on the amount of water a man uses, 
or on the amount of sewage dis-
posal his household incurs. Either 
we ought to stick to property taxa-
tion, or give up the ides and get our 
public revenue from the overcharse 
on utilities. And either way the 
taxpayer pays. One method la no 
more painless than the other, but If 
you use two tax forceps in one 
month, you may get mixed up and 
excited and cause tte patient to gag

PUBLIC RECORDS
P A G B r a m i f

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 
AT NORTH END READY

To Be Turned On ToniRht For 
The First Time; More Bulbs 
This Year.

The Christinas tree light; arc be- 
mg placed in position on Depot 
Square today and the work will be 
Mmpleted so that they will be 
tuned on tonight. The number of 
lights used In decorating the tree 
at the Interstectlon of North Main 
and Main streets will be Increased 
this year.

tes t year there were 100 lights, 
but the wire strung thla morning 
provided for 157 outlets and all 
wUl be provided with bulbs. The 
connection will be made to the 
®Lrect light system, which means 
that the lights on the tree will go 
on at dusk and will remain lighted 
until 1 o’clock each morning.

Permit
A  permit for the rebuilding of a 

large shed owned by G. H. and R. E. 
Bryan of 151 Tolland turnpike has 
bren iasued by Building Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott. Cost Is eatln-al-d 
at $200.

VALVOUNE STILL LEADS 
IN FIREMEN’S TOURNEY

Ho.se Co. No. 1 In Second 
Flare; Sfandinjf Of Other 
Team.s In Setback League.

T H U RSD A Y A N D  FRID A Y  
SPECIA LS A T

EVERYBODY'S M ARKET
C W. NOREN PRESIDENT 

OF INSURANCE GROUP

FREE DELIVERY!

Wa.shington Street Resident 
To Head Field Men For The 
Coming Year.

Carl W. Noren of Wa.shlngton 
Mreet wa.'» elected president of the 
Connecticut Field club, which Is 
composed of fire insurance men who 
travel throughout the atate of Con-
necticut, at the annual inerting of 
tho club h t̂d Monday evonlnjr at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford. Mr 
Noren, who was vice president last 
y®®r, succeeds Theodore BroviTi of 
Main street. His associate offi-
cers are vice president. Arthur Ter-
rill of Wethersfield; treasurer, H. 
B. Ward of New Haven; Secretarv. 
Morton Dexter of West HarUord.

Mr. Noren Is with the Globe «  
Rutgers Insurance company whoM 
home office la in New York city.

VETERAN 8KIPPER RETIRES

Providence, R. I,, Dec. 7.__(A P )
—Capt. William O. Pendleton, 71- 
year-old skipper of the Colonial 
Line steamer Arrow, running be-
tween Providence and New York, 
retired today after 56 years at sea.

The Valvollne Oil team continued 
In the lead after tho play In the 
Manchester Firemen's Setback 
teagiie played last night. It was 
the tenth sitting of the tournament 
and as the figures show the present 
tournament looks like a runaway 
for the first four teams over the 
other 14 In the league. The Val- 
voliBc team Is now lending the sec-
ond place Hose No. 1 by 25 points 
and the seconil place team Is 80
points ahe.id of the third place
team. KeiiPs Auctioneers. In 
fourth place are 124 points behind 
Ihr lenders, witli t)ie other teams 
far down In the standing.

Tho standing;
Valvollne ..............................  2143

No. 1 ....................... 2118
All Stars ............................ . 2038
Reid's Auctioneers ................  2019
St. Bridget's ........................... iggg
Hose Co. Jra........................... 1997
Manchester Green ................  1914
Paper Makers .......................  1963
Town Garage .........................  1994
Merx Barbers .......................  1943
Mohawk.s ..............................  1941
Hartman’s ..................... 1949
Porterfield ............................. 1999
FinMt .............................. 1917
Trojans ..................................  1906
Colonials ................................  jg 72
Ramblers ............................. 1329
Royal" .......................... . . . . . 1821

ADVERHSINO M.\N DIES

BRIDGES ASKS PROBE 
OF NEBRASKA POWER

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P ) —Wll- 
llani Burgess Ne.sbltt. 51, who had 
an important part in the develop, 
ment of advertising on subway and ! 
elevated lines, died today of pneii- i 
monia. He was a former vlce-prcs- ! 
ident and general manager of Col- j 
Her Advertising Service, Inc. I

When COLDS 
THREATEN-

Used at first sneeze, 
this sprcialited medi-
cation forthenoGcand
upper throat— helps 

•Ids.

Washington, Dee. 7 — (A P ) — 
Members of Congress had before 
them today a auffgcstlon hy Sena-
tor Bridges (R., N. H.) that they 
lnvc.stlgate the proposed purchase 
of Nebraska private electrical prop- 
ertles by "the broken-down. PWA- 
flnanced water power districts" In 
that state.

In a statement sent to 
the law makers, characterized the 
Nehra-s^ka plan as "a deal which 
PW A has Just engineered with cer- 
taln Wall street bankers and a 
White House favorite 'financial 
wizard’ to puU some of PW A ’s 
power chestnuts out of the fire.”

Farm machinery sales In the 
United States have exceeded more I 
than $400,000,000 a year. I

prevent many colt

Vic ks  . .
V a -t r o -n o l

10-Pound Cloth Bag

Jack Frost' Sugar 39c
Glvwi With Purchase of $3.00 or More,

Get A  Doz. (19c Size) Oranges Free
With Purchase of 1 Dozen of Our Large Florida

ORA NGES A T 29c
Kellogg’s (I2e .Size)

Wheat Krispies 3 pkgs. 19c
D ill Pickles q t . ia r 10c
Borden's M ilk 4 cans 25c
Rath's Spiced Ham can 25c
silver Floes

Sauerkrau t 2 i 's 3 cans 25 ‘c
Fine Dates 2 lbs. 19c
Stric t ly Fresh Eggs doz. 39c
No. 1 Potatoes peck 25c
Fancy Grapes lb .7 c
Large , Sweet Tangerines, doz. 15c
Fine Ju icy Grapefruit 7 for 25c
Large Ju icy Oranges
SPECIAL!

doz. 19c

\Diamond and Watch f 
Values A t

MATTHEW WIOR^S

Maxwell House Co f fee , Ib. con 19c
With Purchase of 2 Quarts Hot Roasted Peannte At 19cl

^VWMWWWWWWWIWWWIKWWMteNKWIUKZ 
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b r i d g e  d e s i g n e r  d i e s Bridal Set
New York, Dec. 7.—(A P )—Ed- 

«l«»l8ner o f the 
$64,000,000 Triboro bridge, died last 
night of a heart attack at the home 
M hla son, Edward, Jr., In Rye, N.

Bridal ‘ 
Set

OO.'HMUTER.S t o  SING

Boston, Dec. 7 . - (A P )—Caroling 
commuters will be Introduced to 
Boston snd Maine railroad patrons 
during the week before Christmas. 
Co-operating with a broadcasting 
station, the railroad announced to-
day It would hold the c.aroI singing 
sessions each evening on the North 
station concourse.

I
from Kemp*s

ART BENSON
For Special Allowance 
On Your Old Radio 

For Christmaa
C ALL  3535

Engagement ring with 8 dia-
monds to match the diamond 
studded wedding ring. Both 
rings are of solid yellow or 
white gold.

BOTH RINGS

> 2 9 - 9 5

Sparkling diamonds set In both S 
solid gold rings. Yellow or m 
while gold.'

BOTH RINGS 8

>19*95
BENSON

FTTBNITtrKE AND RADIO 
Radio Headquarters 

718 Main St. dohnson Bloek

T h e  T e r m  M U T U A L  Has A  

Special Significance W h e n  C o n �

nected W i t h S A V I N G S B A N KS

because it denotes the largest srroup of 
savings institutions in the country and 
the oldest In addition to that Mutual 
Savings Banks are operated for the 
benefit of the depositors.

Get the habit of depositing regularly 
in this Mutual Savings Bank.

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Lamps for every room in the house—and 
for the walls too—a Gift you will like to 
give a Gift anyone would appreciate re-
ceiving.

f  beautiful china baa«a.
fiilk shades. In blue, rose, green, A p*  te  a  m  
lavender and attractive hunt scenes.

?fnau tbe desk, vanity, mantel and boudoir.
Single and double light brackets. $ 2  3 5 * * * *
Only

Group o f Cut-Glass Boudoir, Desk or 
Mantel Lamps with 8”  shades. $L75 up

with large silk shades. 
TT ir^side candle lights. Heavy, yet 9 5  ****
stylish bases.

Maple Lamps fo r any room in the 
house— also maple pin'up lamps. $1.00

See oar window di^lajr of Uieac 
lampe above. Come in and make 
your Miection early.

Credit Terms Can Be Arranged. I  *  m  ^  m

Matthew Wior|| SSs
JEWELER

1



rAOE SIXTEEN

r VOTERS OF ROCKVILLE 
0. K. APPROPRIATIONS

htts On $99,980 Without A 
Dissenting Voice Raised 
At Brief Session; Laying 
Of Tax Rate Postponed.

Rockvillf, tV'r 7. - (Sp''rlnl.p At 
the annual city nu'etlnR hrid ln!>f 
evening appropriations totaling Sl'!*,- 
980 were voted without a 'llasenting 
voice In leas than nftcen minutes.

Mayor Clamte A Milts presided at 
the meelliig' and the warning was 
read by City (Tlerk Flavmond K. 
Hunt. It was voted fd take, action 
on the npproprlntlon.1 hv depart-
ments and each was voted through 
apeedlly aa recommended l>y the 
Common Council.

It WB.S voted to defer laying the 
tax rate until the second Tue.sday In 
June and that one quarter mill tax 
on the grand list next to he com-
pleted be set aside for the rc.serve 
fund.

The City Treasurer was author-
ized to draw 14,383.04 the balance of 
the War Memorial Fund from the 
Savings Bank of Rockville, to be 
used In the completion of the War 
Memorial Tower.

{tonnell .Meeting
A brief meeting of the Common 

Council was held Immcillately fol-
lowing the City meeting. The va-
rious bills were read and approved 
by the Council. A petition of Stan-
islaus Kulo for perml.sslon to build 
a smokehouse at 116'j firove street 
was referred to the Public Works 
committee for Investigation. An-
other petition which asked that the 
city be zoned, was tabled until the 
next meeting.

Hospital Report
The report o ' the Rockville City 

Hospital for the month of Novendn-r 
has been issued by the Superintend-
ent Mrs. Agnes L.n7r.erln. R. N., aa 
follows: Number of patients in hos-
pital November 1, 1038, 16; number 
admitted during the month, 37; out 
patients, 11; total treated, 64 Dis-
charged, 42; X-rays. 26; accidents. 
3, births. 6: operatiouM, 7 large-I 
number treated, 23; sniallest nuiii 
bar treated. 13, dally average, pa- 
tient.s, 17.

Rur|ire Relief ('or|M
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps will 

bold Its regular meeting this eve-
ning at eight o’clock. Mrs Kate 
Williams, president of the organi/.a- 
tion will preside at the meeting and 
officers will be elected for the com-
ing year. There will also he the roll 
call of members.

Following the bu.slness session 
there will lie a social time with the 
committee in charge im lulling .Mrs. 
Ida Weber, Mrs Alice Wells. Mrs. 
May Wells, .Mrs. l.aura Wise. Mrs. 
Nellie Willis, Mr.s. Ilrrtha Wells, 
Mrs. K.stella Walther. .Mrs llar.el 
Roy and Mrs Amelia Scheets.

Ilariiar Cnnlliiiies
The tiazaar of the Sewing t.’ircle 

will continue at the First l.ulheran 
church this evening in tlie social 
rooms. ,\n entertainment will lie 
presented n' eight o'clock under the 
direction of .Mr.- Karl (Uto KUite 
The program will tie ns follows: In- 
Blrumenl:il duet. Dorothy Rauschen- 
b.ich anil Irene Kiei.ik: reading liv 
Mr Doll. .M.inn play. ■'.Moiher’s 
Cooking Mrs Hausi henli.'ich. .Mrs. 
Came Kane, ,M\rlli' I ’f'UT'T. lied- 
wig Horit, ,\lire fyi'liman 

Court of Honor
A CoTir* of Honoi tor tie I.. ck- 

vlllr Di.ctnct I'.'V Sooul.s of Air.er- 
1' .a. will t.r hel.l tiii.s evening at the 
Bro.i.l i;;oi k (iiui.i ll'". , l’ .are:it.s 
are invi'.-i t , ,iM,.r,,| ant :' e I'ialr

prl'li,
q lalifyuig tor iiadges 
[■ Tt i*. .seva'n o'r'ork 

V. d'l.an’ Sc’-.S' ffer.

vine high school and the Tufts 
Dental school.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Roberts of Elm street; his wife, 
Helen (Fitch) Roberts, formerly of 
Rockville; three children, Dorothy. 
Newton and Richard Hobert.s, the 
latter u student at Bab-son Park: a 
sister, .Mrs, John E Fisk of this city 
and a brother, Leland Roberts of 
New York

Raskethall Game
Tlie basketball team of the Maple

■treel school Is playing a game with 
the Farmington .Iiinlor illgh school 
this afternoon at the Maple street 
gym.

Thonias Riding Antwia
Word has been received In this 

city of the death of Thomas Riding 
Aniwis which occurred on Novem-
ber 2Hlh at Sarasota, Florida. Mr. 
Antwis leaves his wife who was the 
former Miss Inez West, of this city, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Celon We.st who formerly resided on 
Cnton street.

Howling Tonight
Many howling enthusiasts are ex-

pected at Maple Grove tonight when 
the Larala-Sagarino five of Hartford 
howis the Maple Grove Five. This Is 
a Northern League match game, and 
the Hartford team Is the current 
state champion.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN c. NBrrro

473, Stafford

Dr. Claude B. Tachumml of East 
Main street was elected chairman of 
District "A " Eastern Connecticut 
Council Boy Scouts of America at a 
special meeting held Monday night 
In Odd Fellowa hall on Main street. 
Mr. TschummI succeeds Parley C. 
Patten of Edgewood street, who 
served as chairman for the past 
thre<‘ years Other officers elected 
were: vice-chairman, Harold W. 
Bruce; secretary. William J. 
Schreier; organization and exten-
sion. Howard C. Learned. Health and 
•Safety. Seigcunt Harris J, Hiilbiirt; 
leadcishlp Irnlnlng, Rev. Rowland J. 
Martin, ramping and activities, Wll- 
llani Llske; advancement. Harold W. 
Briire: finance, Joel H. Reed 2nd , 
chairman and Parley C. Patten, 
vlcp-rhalrnian: members-at-large.
Rev. Horace Sloat, Rev. George 1). 
Wilcox. Rev. .Inseph H. Donnelly, 
Rev. Sterling S. White, Douglas 
Fisk. John C. Netto, John McKay 
Adan. George R, Towne, Joseph 
•Schwanila, (iiarles Woennmurka. R. 
N. Nurwo<Ml, Jay N. Curtis. William 
Bissniinctte and Frank Mancheaters. 
Members to the En.stern Conneellriit 
I'oiinell. Dr. Claude B. Tsehiiminl, 
Wllll.am J. Srhreler. Parley C. Pat-
ten. Joseph Sebwanda, Charles 
Worhomiirka and Howard C. lyearn- 
ed. Thomas Young, scoutmaster of 
Troop 49 was apivilnted Acting 
('omnilssloner. A supper preceded 
the meeting. District "A ” includes 
the towns of Stafford. Fnlon, Tol- 
Iiinil anil Willliigton.

Announcement is made of the en- 
giu '■nieiit of Miss Bernice (Toinmbla, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Daniel 
Columbia of Monann. Mass., to Nello 
Spallaccl, son of Mr, and Mrs. Qiilnto 
Spallarii of ,M Prusiieet street. Stal- 
furd Springs. The wedding will take 
place In .Munson tlie latter part of 
this ninnih.

Howard Daly of Thompaonville 
former resident of Stafford Springs 
has Is'en elected vtre president 
of I he ThumpsonvHle Bartenders 
fniuTi Mr Daly Is employed at the 
Thompsunville Hotel.

•Ntr and Mrs John C Greene. Sr.', 
of StalTurd street left Sunday for 
I.ymi Haven. Florida, where they 
w dl spend the winter months.

AnuniiiU'enient has been received 
here i.f the marriage of Mi.ss Char-
'd ’ c P anda of Jamaica, L. I., to 
Jehu Wilson Maglll. .son of Rev. and 
Mis ,\n.lrew Maglii of Jamaica. Mr. 
M l ;i!l i.s a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
l i i  irlis IV Bradway of West Staf- 
funi nii‘ wedding took place on 
N’ . v.-ud..-|- 23rd.

PLAN TESTIMONIAL 
FOR WILLIAM J. SHEA

Ri’puhlicana In Fourth  Sena- 
tori.il Di.-itrict T o  Meet T o
-Arraniro Rtiniiuet.

Tnilialive of Republican leaden 
;n towns of the Fourth State Sena- 
tonal Distnet was transformed Into 
definite plan last night for a testl* 
moniil banquet to be held early In 
January in honor of Senator W il-
liam J. Shea, newly elected to rep- 
lesi-nt the district of which Man- 
' h' ster la a part. Other towns in 
the 4th are East Hartford. Glaa- 
•onbury. Rc>cky Hill. Newington. 
•South Windsor. Wethersfield and 
Marlboroujth

At Ia.st night’s meeting, held In 
the municipal building. Attorney 
Herman Yules of this towii waa 
named to head a committee to ar-
range for the event. A  tentative 
date baa been set for January 11. 
but at a meeting scheduled for next 
Tuesday, the time and place will be 
fixed definitely.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8800, Mancheatar

The Pioneer Paat Maater Aaaoda* 
tlon held Ita regular meeting Tuea- 
<lay evening ac the Community 
House. A fine program waa en-
joyed and refreshmenta were served 
after which cards were played.

Mrs. Mary Welles of Avery street, 
underwent an operation at the Hart-
ford hospital Monday morning, and 
Is reported t< he as comfortable as 
ran l)e expected. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Helena Foster, who la a trained 
nurse, stays with her through the 
days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Skinner 
wl.sh to extend their sincere thank.a 
to the many friends and relatives 
for the lieautlful gifts presented to 
them on their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary and for many other ex-
pressions of friendship.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bristol and 
Mrs. Henry Carr of Canton were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman C. Hills last Sun-
day.

There were over one hundred per-
sona who attended the Rod and Gun 
Club game dinner Saturday evening 
at the Community House. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all.

Raymond Hall, son of Mrs. Oscar 
D. Strong, ,hlle walking home from 
the bus station at East Windsor 
Hill Sunday, waa hit by an automo-
bile. He was taken In an ambu-
lance to the Hartford hospital for 
treatment.

NORTH END GROUP 
TO MEET TONIGHT

liuprovement Association To 
Discuss Extension Of Nel-
son Place, Other Topics.

R.\n. \'ETERANS TO MEET.

New Haven. Dec. 7.— (A P )— A  
maeting o t tba New Haven Rall- 
ro«A yeteraiM AandaUoii wUI ba

.«f

NOMINATE BRIMSEK 
AS FINEST ROOKIE

New Boston Goalie Holds 
Hawks Scoreless Twice 
As Brums Triumph.

Town Engineer Bowen will have 
profiles to show to those who at-
tend the meeting of the Miiiicheater 
Improvement As .oriiition tonigtil, 
tor the extension anil wlilening of 
Nelson plnee. There will also he 
an estimate of the eost, which ha.s 
been figured at about J16.000 for 
the entire project.

The change would be undertaken 
as a WPA pniject which would 
mean the net cost to the town would 
lx- about $3,.’>00. This was a mat-
ter that waa considered when Ray-
mond R. Rowers was elected as 
prealilcnt of the n.'Uioclation n year 
ago and has sinee been under con-
sideration.

When It was teamed that land 
had been sold In the rear of proper-
ty on North Main street and east 
of North .School street and was be-
ing used as a plnee fni- dumping 
|unk. the a.ssoelallon was asked to 
take some action

There are four persona who own 
the greater part of the property 
that wilt have to he taken and there 
tins been an agreement reached on 
Ibis.

In ndd'tion to the Nelson street 
exti’nslon tliere will be further dis- 
fiis^'on on till' liqlits propo.sed for 
the North End and a report on 
wh it has I'ceii done lowards ellm- 
inatlni: the o.ikland street traffli 
Imrarti ami the qm'Stion of t.axes 
lost l'> the North End.

WRITERS’ PROJECT 
USTS PUBLICATIONS

W ork On C'onnerlirut Is 
.\mnng Those ('a tn liiifu ed ; 
S tate .\nd Local L iiides 
Noted.

A catalog listing l.̂ 2 titles in the 
American Guide .Series, all written 
by the Federal Writer.s' Project of 
the Works Progre.sa Administration 
has been ls.sucd by Kllen S. WixhI- 
ward. Afl.sLstant Administrator in 
charge of Women's and Professional 
Division. The material was pre- 
(lared under the direction of Henry 
G. Alsberg. Dirertor of the Federal 
Writers’ Project.

Of the listed books. 23 are state 
guides. 57 are local guides, 22 are 
either folklore or racial studies, 
two are almanacs, three are tour 
books, and 46 are miscellaneous 
publleatlons. Twelve of the state 
guides listed have been published, 
and the remaining 11 will he pub-
lished soon.

"The purpose of the American 
Guide Series, ' according to the in-
troduction In the catalog, "Is to 
present Americans with a detailed 
portrait of their country. This ob-
jective, originating from the idea 
of giving useful employment to un-
employed writers, has developed in-
to the most ambitious writing pro-
gram ever attempted in America."

The range of the listed title indi-
cates the scope of the project. 
Among these are: "Hoosier Tall 
Stories” a group of "whoppers" from 
the Liar’s Bench: "Guide to Death 
Valley,’’ a group of mlle-by-mile de-
scription of that badland; "Connec-
ticut: A  Guide to Its Roads Lore 
and People" a 593 page guide to 
this state with essays on the sig- 
nlflcant aspects of the historical 
and contemporary scanc; "U. 8. 
One," a tour book describing this 
much-trgveiled routs to Flmrlda; 
and **Nsw Orleans City Ouida,’’ a 

to ons e<

By THE A88001ATED PRE8M
Newest of the National Hockey 

I.,eague heroes and this season’s No. 
1 candidate for the ranklru; the 
year’s best rookie is Frank Brim 
sek, who moved up from Providence 
to Boston last week when the 
Bruins sold Tiny Thompson to De-
troit.

Frankie played a couple of games 
at the start of the season when 
Thompson was laid up with a lame 
back, but he’s appeared Just three 
times since Art Ross told him, 
"Your the regular now. That guy 
who won the Vezlna trophy four 
times is gone." And In those three 
games he’s let Just two shots bulge 
the cords behind him.

The Bruins dropped a 2-0 de- 
cialon to the Montreal Canadiena In 
Frankie’s first start, then he came 
through with two straight shutouts 
against the Chicago Blackhawks. 
5-0 Sunday and 2-0 last night. The 
c^owd of 12,000 Boston fans Insisted 
on being shown how good he was 
as Brimsek made his first appear-
ance In the home rink, but they 
gave him a tremendous cheer at 
the finish after he’d done a great 
Job of blanking the Stanley Cup 
champions.

Being a star Isn’t especially new 
to Brimsek although he’s new to 
the big league. He was a stand 
out at Providence last season when 
the Reds won the Intemational- 
Amerlcan league title mostly by 
great defensive play and before 
that he starred at Pittsburgh.

The Blackhawks gave the Bruins 
and their young goalie a busy time 
through most of last night’s tilt, 
but It was Boston that found the 
scoring spots. When SI Seibert 
drew the only Chicago penalty In 
the second period, the "sauerkraut ” 
kids, Bobby Bauer and Milt Schmidt 
got together for the first goal and 
while the Hawlyi were staging a 
five-man raid 'latle in the game 
Gord Pettlnger went down alone to 
net the second.

The Bruins lost DIt Clapper, vet-
eran ilefense are. and Bill Cowley, 
their scoring star, because of leg 
Injuries, but these two may recover 
before Boston battles the second- 
place New York Rangers Sunday 
night At any rate, the Bniins 
earned a .safe lead, going three 
poll Is ahead of the Rangers through 
the victory.

STATE WARDEN 
FIRE CO. GUEST

Art McGlnley, sports editor of 
the Hartford 'limes and chairman 
of the Washowltz Taophy commit-
tee, answers our recent protest over 
placing Manchester High behind 
Middletown and West Hartford In
state grid rankings---- he reveals
that no attempt was made to rank 
teams beyond the first five places 
and that Manchester Just happened 
to be placed 13yt. . . .

TeHs Methods Of Forest Fire 
Control— Local Unit To 
Construct Pumper.

Forest fire control and methods 
of combatting woodland di.sasters In 
Connecticut was explained last 
night by AasLstant State Fire 
Warden, C. Huntington Lathrop of 
ix-hiinon, speaking at a sauerkraut 
supper served memlters of Hose 
(Company No. 1, who thus observed 
the unit’s regular monthly meeting 
night. Pre.sent at the gathering 
were Fire Chief Albert Foy, Dis-
trict k'lrc Warden Jo' :i Jensen and 
Fire Commissioner E. L. G. Hohen- 
thnl.

Warden Lathrop explained In de-
tail the methods used In combatting 
brush fires, and led up to his topic 
with a brief resume of the history 
of the state fire warden service. Be-
ginning as a very loosely knit or-
ganization in 1905, the need for 
trained personnel first came to the 
attention of the state’s legislators 
in 1922, Lathrop said, when a dev-
astating fire laid waste 84,000 acres 
of woodlands here.

Improvements In the warden 
service were effected, he related, 
and in 1925 the foundation of the 
present call system wot laid. At 
this time, acting under the order of 
trained wanlens and their deputies, 
.some 750 men are available in this 
state immediately a forest fire 
breaks out. Four reels of moving 
pictures were used to Illustrate the 
work of the warden service.

Lathrop stated that his depart-
ment looks Ypr hazards In the woods 
for three to four years as a result 
of the hurricane, which has left 
much drying timber on the .surface, 
a potential danger to the woodlands. 
He explained that, to combat this 
danger and provide for the future, 
the state forester la causing to be 
formed In many woodland areas, 
numerous water holes, froni which 
water to quench fires may be 
drawn.

The water holes are formed by 
damning or stoning sections of 
swamp or small streams, and then 
making truck approaches to the 
position thus created. In time of 
need, pumpera can be driven to 
water supply sources, and can more 
effectively fight the flames. The 
detection methods, ind use of fire 
lookout towers were also explained.

Steps are being taken by the local 
department to rig a forest flrv 
pumper and it la planned to acquire 
a supply of linen hose. The plans 
call for a pumper engine which can 
force a stream of water ons mile 
through thU type hose, which U em-
ployed In forest fire work. Linen 
hose "sweats" when water goes 
through It, and the protective coat-
ing of moisture protects tbs boas In 
case It has to ba unwound over am-
bers or Use coals.

‘IBa

Local Sport 
Chatter

Joa McCluskey, ' Manchester's 
world renowned distance runner 
who has captured eighteen national 
titles in the paat ten years, la oue 
of the contributors to the Golden 
Anniversary Issue of the Amateur 
Athletic Union’s official publication, 
"The Amateur A th lete".. .Joe writes 
on the fifth decade of the track and 
field sport In the United States 
from 1928 to 1938, the years in 
which be has achieved fame as a 
leader In this branch of athletic ac-
tivity. . . .

McCluskey, who starred at Man-
chester High and Fordham and 
competed twice In the Olympics, as 
well as taking part in meets all 
over the world, points out that the 
decade now coming to a close has 
brought such rapid Improvement In 
track and field that "ooly Pat 
Ryan's hammer record remains on 
the A. A. U. books... .Joe then goes 
on to review the achievements of 
American athletes and winds up 
with the following observation:

"Good coaching has been the su-
perior reason for the advancement 
of the sport. The material Is ex-
cellent and the spirit and morale of 
the competitors la superior to that 
found anywhere. Civic and school 
Interest and good sportsmanship 
are predominant as the youth of the 
nation continues the parade of suc-
cess. Wonderful standards have 
been set up, especially since 1932, 
which shows that the Improvement
has been phenomenal___ But the
pace Is still fast; the new marks are 
a matter of a short time. The ma-
terial Is ripe; the spirit Is keen; and 
youth has no bounda. That mokes 
a bright future In store for a clean 
living group of healthy Americana 
who relish displaying their form 
and speed."

RAMBLERS OUSTED 
AS R M  LEADERS

Reds Take Oyer First Place 
In Eastern Division Of 
ht-Am League.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Now that they finally have ouated 
the "streamllhed" Philadelphia 
Rambtera from the lead in the 
eastern division of the Intemational- 
American hockey league, the Provi-
dence Reds set out tonight to build 
up a comfortable margin against 
the easiest opposition they can find.

The Reds, playing on their home 
rink, take on the cellar-dwcUlng 
New Haven Eagles In one of to-
night's three games. That doesn’t 
assure them of a victory or any 
bigger lead than their present two- 
point margin over Philadelphia, but 
It comes as near aa possible. 
They’ve licked the Eagles twice so 
far, 2-1 and 4-2, and there's only 
one apparent reason why they 
shouldn’t repeat That reason Is 
that New Haven, which has a lot of 
pretty good players, racked up a 
victory and a tie against Sprlni^eld 
last week-end and may be ready to 
start a winning streak.

Philadelphia, meanwhile, encoun-
ters Springfield and should get back 
on the winning track. The Ram-
blers have beaten the Indiana twice, 
0*J and 8-5. Although they have 
lost their lost two atorta, the "R " 
boys have scored nine goals In those 
contests and Springfield hasn't 
shown anything like that sort of of-
fense.

The third contest offers the Her- 
shey Bears, western division lead-
ers, a chance to move out a little 
farther ahead of the Syracuse 
Chiefs. Hershey, with a four-point 
lead, takes on thrice-beaten Pitts-
burgh while Syracuse remains Idle.

Several sports writers are beat-
ing loud drums for Elmo ‘‘Red’’ 
Gavello, Manchester High forward, 
aa one of the state’s foremost cage 
performers... .we’re ready to agree 
that he is. but we’re also "sold" on 
Harry Squatrlto as a lad who has 
much to do with the Clarkemen’s 
succe.ss. . . .Gavello was all- state 
guard and all-Ncw England center 
last season and he’ll grab the head-
lines because of his rep, but there 
are four other players who can’t be 
Ignored. .. .Squatrito. Cole, Brown, 
and Murphy help to make the team 
....h ere ’s hoping there’s no 
epidemic of swell-headttls to blight 
the future prospects of the Red and 
White basketeers. . . .

Frank Vlttner, local distance run 
ner, competed In a flvc-mlle cross 
country event at Van Cortlandt 
Park in New York Sunday and 
turned In a mighty creditable per-
formance . . .  he placed 46th in a 
field of 108 runners and waa the 
first out-of-town novice to finish . . . 
he was awarded a small trophy for 
that achievement . . . Vittner’s time 
was 32:04, counting a handicap of 
3:45 . . .

There are some newcomers and 
some old favorites on the wrestling 
card that .Matchmaker E. Hurley 
liaa assembled for tomorrow night 
at Foot Guard hall in Hartford . . . 
A1 Mercler. "The Shadow.’’ Roy 
Dunn and Hymle Olsen are among 
the familiar names that have a 
place on this week’s listing. Among 
the newcomers is Cowboy Joe May-
nard who la listed as hailing from 
Texas: the Lone Star state has been 
coming up with msiny grapplcrs of 
recent date— Pat Rtley. Dunn and 
.Maynard to mention Just a few.

Maynard, said to be a spectacular 
matman, will mix with Hymle Ol-
sen, one of the belligerent Olsens of 
Minnesota. ’There always Is excite-
ment when one of the Olsens is In 
the ring. On one occasion, the 
Minnesota Maulers almost started a 
riot at Foot Guard hall. "The 
Shadow" and A1 Mercler, former 
Springfield College athlete, are 
hooked up In the feature match. 
"The Shadow," anonymous and 
mysterious for the purposes of the 
game, and Merder are well known 
here, especially Mercler who has 
been wrestling In these parts sev-
eral years.

The special match sends Bully 
Curry of Hartford agalnsL Roy 
Dunn of Amarillo, Texas, current 
chief exponent of the scissors. Then 
Jack Donovan of Boston takes on 
Harry Flnklesteln of New York and 
Cowboy Joe Maynard of Texas 
mixes with Hymle Olsen who halls 
from Minnesota where men are 
men and where football teams were 
champions until this season.

Dart League
Latest results In the Inter-Club 

Dark League find Manchester 
Green "B " team, the dark horse of 
the circuit, perched In first place os 
the result of a 4-1 victory over the 
Social Club’s "A "  team. The So-
cial’s "A ” team trimmed the Britiah- 
American Club "A "  team, 4-1, and 
the Green "A "  team beat the Brlt- 
Ish-American "B " array, 4-1. Hub- 
lard of the Green starred for the 
evening with a 96 score.

The standings:
Green A. C„ B team ......... 23polnU
Wash. Social C.. B team ..22points
Brit.-Amer. C„ B team ___ 22 polnta
Green A. C , A  team......... 19 polnta
Wash. Soc. C., A  team___ ISpoinU
Brit-Amer C., A  team___ IT points

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER

New York, Dec. 7.— (A P )— They 
wrapped up this town and handed It 
over to Davey O’Brien In a neat lit-
tle packagk last n ighti. . .  the All- 
America kid from Texas wowed 'em
at that Heisman trophy affair___
incidentally, the Chicago pro Cardi-
nals are after Davey’s AII-Amerlca
mate, center Kl Aldrich___ and are
likely to land him since they’ll have 
first call In the draft and KTa made 
up hla mind to play for pay at least
a couple of years---- Davey, Ki and
I. B. Hale, Texas Christian’s big 
three, liked the way folks treated 
them here—but had the moat fun
hitting a couple of the spots___ and
Coach Dutch Meyer says the real 
ball of fire on this year’s Southern 
Methodist freshmen Isn’t Maddox, as 
reported, but a back togged Preston 
Johnson, who runs, kicks and pass-
e s .. . .  one of the^old blues at the 
Heisman party was Pa Corbin, the 
center who used to snap the ball 
with his foot on the great Yale team 
that featured Pudge Heffelflnger 
back In ’88—and be still looks aa It 
he could give some of the boys a 
tough afternoon. . . .

Taking a quick glance. It looks 
like Bill Terry certainly gave the
Cuba a going over in that deal___
the Giants lose just a shortstop— 
Lelhcr and Mancu.so weren’t much
use to them last year___ while the
Cub.s give away two regulars and a 
catcher who has the makings.. . .  
and don’t he surprised if the terrible 
Mr. Terry puts across a deal for a 
pitcher before the hot-stove firing
ends---- this comer Is a little blue
today-our old sidekick, Prof. Paul 
Mlchelson, the mad maestro from 
Mankato. Just turned In his sports 
WTltlng checks for an executive spot 
In the mid-west, after ten years ot
blow-by-blowing---- well, m  long,
you All-American nicknamed—our
loss Is Kansas City’s gain___ Babe
Ruth was fitted for a pair of "specs"
this week---- which, Jack Mlley told
him, makes the Bambino "old folks" 
n ow ....

Stresses Need For Action 
To Quell Pugnacious Fans

New Orleans. Dec. 7.— (A P ) — .Stbe duty of protecting umpires from 
Baseball's bosses were told today 
they’d have to do something about 
the fans and players who, with In-
creasing lustiness and frequency, 
ate pitching left hooka and empty 
bottlea at umpires.

"There has been an epidemic of 
assaults upon umpires during the 
past season” , explained W. G. Bran-
ham of Durham, N. C„ president of 
the National Association of Profes-
sional Baseball Leagues, la bis an-
nual report at the convention here.

He said umpires who "become In-
oculated with 'fear' of physical In-
jury or loss of their positions be-
come totally Inefficient and easy 
prey to the ever-present and tempt-
ing gambler, or .he threats of local 
fans, club owners or managers."

He warned that the association 
would see to It that umpires are 
"protected 100 per cent”  and that 
offending players would be fined 
heavily and suspended for not less 
than TO days.

"Clubs and players are also put on 
notice” , he said, "that sidestepping

assault by irate fans will result in 
heavy penalties, even to the extent 
of the forfeiture of franchises.’’

Branham struck a cheerier note 
when be said the attendance at 
baseball games during the past sea-
son probably totaled about 15,500,- 
000, or some 3,000,000 more than In 
the best previous season, 1937.

“This past searon". he said, “we 
again opened with 37 leagues and 
closed with all Intact."

He scored the confusion resulting 
from conflicting "player claha rules’’ 
and said attempts would be made to 
adopt uniform ones “ba.sed upon 
service only, and not upon 'times at 
bat’, etc."

Negligent handling of player 
tranaactlona also drew unfavorable 
comment as did the diversity of 
methods used in the various leagues 
In compiling official averages.

"We are lending our co-operation 
to a movement which Is on foot to 
frame a set of scoring rules and we 
hope'that some such system will be 
adopted universally throughout the 
game", he said.

MRS. MOODY READY 
TOPLAYFORU.S.

Queen Helen Spurns Pro 
Tennis, Wants To Con- 
tinne As An Amatenr.

Los Angeles, Dec. 7.— (A P ) — 
Helen Wills Moody, having turned 
down a promoter’s offer of “ approxl- 
matel.v 8100,000" to turn profes-
sional, today hinted she would glad-
ly  start out on another International 
tennis campaign—If the United
States wants her.

Queen Helen, on the tog end of a 
lecture tour that took her to 25 
cities, unpacked her racquets for the 
first time In nearly three months 
and divided a snappy two-set match 
with a Los Angeles tennis Instruc-
tor. Bruce Ansley.

Afterwards, she said;
" I  don’t expect toi play any more 

competitive tennis but If the U. 8. 
L. A. T. A. officials needed me and 
I had opportunities to whip my game 
Into condition, I  would likely accept 
an Invitation to represent the UnlE- 
!*d States again In international 
com'pctltlon."

Two months ago, she said, an 
eastern promoter approached her 
with a professional playing offer of 
"approximately $100,000,’ ’ but the 
33-year-old star preferred to main-
tain her amateur status.

She said she did not care to 
divulge the promoter’s Identity but

It was not the one who signed 
Donald Budge to a $75,000 coq 

Her lectures are on the 
"make life a game” and she,, 
films of her own tennis careerXo ser 
audiences. She leaves tonight for her 
home in San Francisco.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Bernle (Schoolboy) 
Friedkln, 184, New York, outixfinted 
Wally Hally. 13184, Los Angeles, 
(8).

Los Angeles—Bobby Pacho, 146 H. 
Los Angeles, stopped Johnny 
Stevens, 141, Cincinnati (3).

Detroit—Johnny Whlters, 196, 
Pontiac, Mich., outpointed Eddie 
Simms, 197, Cleveland, (10).

Houston, Tex.—A1 Bernard, 158, 
Houston, stopped Spud Kelly, 150^, 
Los Angeles (3).

White Plains, N. T.—Buster Cay- 
roll, 148, Lowell, Mass., outpointed 
Pete De Ruzza, 145, Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., (8); Gene Molnar, 146*4, New 
York, outpointed Don Hue, 146, 
Stamford, CJonn., (6).

New York—Leonard Del Genlo, 
145*4, New York knocked out Eddie 
Alzek, 137 ?4. New York, New York. 
(7).

New Haven, Conn.—Nate Mann, 
105, New Haven, knocked out 
George Fitch, 176, New Haven, (7).

Jersey City. N. J.—Johnny Krie- 
ger, 172, Union City, N. J.. and 
Freddie Caruso. 176, Hoboken, N. 
J., drew. (8); Pedro Nieves, 153, 
Puerto Ric o , outpointed Larry Kel- 
lum, 162, Montana, (6).

SEE WITHOUT THEM
Los Angeles.—Notre Dame’s fli'st 

five fullbacks—Joe Thesing, Milt 
Piepul, Mario Tonelll. Ed Slmonich. 
and Hall Gottoacker—wear glasses 
off the field.
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The G i f ts H e'l l N ever 
Forget A re The Gi f ts 

You Buy A t  GLE N N EY'S
Interwoven Hosiery

35c
up

Whispers drifting In that the 
southwest conference Is |;ettlng 
ready to take over the Cotton Bowl 
affair after this—no likee the way it
waa run thla srear___ Up to West
Virginia fans: Joe Stydahar, the ex- 
Weat Virginia tackle now with the 
Chicago Bears, will be offered the 
Ilne-coachlng job at hla Alma Mam-
my, now held by Frank Anthony, 
out of Southern California.. .Chuck 
Chxjwell, the coast heavy, la training 
with Tommy Farr at Pompton Lakes 
for his Doc. 16 date with Jim Robin-
son o f Ph llly.. . .  Olympic men 
around here say the 1944 Olympics, 
for which Detroit is bidding, are Just
about a cinch to land In London___
but that auto-town can have the ’48 
games If It w ants....

Army fbotballers n to  opponents 
tW* way for the season: Harvard— 
cleanest and hardest playing (cadets 
exhausted after that game); Navy— 
Individually briUloat but seemed 
poorly coached; Notre Dame— 
smartest; best passer—Orend of 
Chattanooga, even over Sid Luck- 
man... .Ehhelda Bleibtrey, th« ex- 
Olymplc. swimming queen, leaves the 
Shelton pool here for the Deauville 
In Miami Beach, where ahe’ll run 
the splashing snd stage water 
shows this w in ter....a  wire comes 
in from the Washington Redskins: 
Washington eliminated, but fans 
stlU faithful. Already sold two 1939 
season UckeU, unsoUclted___ Inci-
dentally, those Redskins only played 
to 438,837 this season—which 'WlU 
pat plenty o f coal on the firs In 
George Wetwash Marahall’a laundry 
. . .  .rwUl one of our coast scouts re-
port on a heavyveiglit out ta Cut- 
var Otar, csitf. *----- ----------------

New Fall .stKks in vivid color 
bleiuling.8 in.spired by our natural 
“ Wild Life."

Whitney and Shirtcraft

SHIRTS
The very latest fabrics, colors and 

pattema In shirts tailored with extra 
care In every detail.

$1.50 to $2 .95
O T H E R  S H IR T S  11.00

Cheney

N ECK W EAR
Famoua woven fabrics. Choose from a 

wide variety of colors and designs.

$ 1.00 "
OTHER NECKWEAR 50c UP

Pigskin Gloves

$2 .25
OTHER PLOVES $1.50 UP

Just the g ift that he would 
choose himself.
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Open Rec Title Defense
MORE PASSES CHIEF GRIDIRON TREND
SIDELINE KICKING

With 41 to 31 Win
To Appear Here On Tuesday

i

\ ^

t  i
'..if

F R » ! aw^Chrlstm aa E v e f f ^  FREE!
$100.00$ 100.00 porefease,

CLE N N EY'S

IS ALSO STRESSED 
THIS PAST SEASON

liM nian Ran And Nocked 
A » Nerer Before, Accord-

Green Quintet To Tackle 
Bristol Foe Here Sunday

Held Satisfactory.

» i
(to

York, Dec. 7— (A P )—The 
irward pass, football’s most spec, 

tacular play, funfilled Its mission 
TOtalned threat and a regular 

■ ll[|nd gainer, new otreae was laid 
-^^y® fitrolled ’’ kicking to the slde- 

and the once logy lineman ran 
and block as never before. These 
were the principal trends noticed In 
the 1988 season by coaches, scouts, 
writers and obaervera who partlct 
rated in the annual Associated 
Frees pcfil.

A t the same time the* five-roan 
Una, the darling o f the stotegiats a 
year ago, fell Into disuse In most 
sectors, gaining most of Ito adher-
ents on the Pacific coasL The lat- 
e i» l  paos also was less noticeable, 
It was considered too dangerous by 
the majority o f the coaches.

Big Tea Shuns Paaees 
Only one sector stood firm against 

the ahower of leather that fell on 
the nation's gridirons. The Big 
Ten mentors noticed leas forward 
paMss with Minnesota, the cham-
pion; Michigan, the heir-apparent, 
.tad Ohio State, long the home of 
fOOtbtU legerdemain, depending on 
their running attacks to eat up the 
yardage.

Each had pasaers of ability. But 
the danger of an Interception plus 
the uncertainty of the weather 
forced them to use the overland 
route to the goal line.

On the other hand, such rallying 
points of gridiron conservatism as 
New England and the Pacific Coast 
used the pass more than ever be-
fore. Howard Jones of Southern 
California, once blamed for "horse 
K»d buggy footbaU" by cosat fana-
tics employed It all season and had 
the same fans shaking In their seats 
at his team’s gambling.

New England, New York and 
Famsylvaiila all noted Increased 
passing with a notable over-balance 
at Oolumbia, where Sid Luckman's 
heaves were the only threat Cor-
nell. Colgate and Syracu«e each pro-
duced fine passers and the Big Red 
and the Orange built handsome 
running attacks around them.

Gil Doble, football’a arch rightist, 
turned to the air lanes at Boston 
Oollege; Yale pafsed effectively 
lone bright spot of a dismal season 
and Harvard substituted the aerial 
game fo f lack of an outstanding 
"faker” for iu  Intricate running 
game. ^

The southwest as usual produced 
the best passing. Texas Christian 
rode to the top of the naUon’s list 
on Davay O’Brien's passing and 
running. Bullet BIU Patterson of 
Baylor and Ernie Lain of Rice fur-
nished most o f their teams" offen-
sive strength via their arms.

The south produced Eric Tipton 
o f Duke, a greatly underrated 
aerlallst, and Parker Hall of Mis- 
Msslppi. Johnny Pingel, Michigan 

B AU*.^xB6rlcAn, prob&bly w &a 
the best all around passer In the 
mid west.

.Duke Featured Kicking
OontrbUed kicking toward the 

Mdslines and away from the safety 
men reached an apex In Duke’s vic-
tory over Pitt when Tipton punted 
a wet and soggy ball with the pre-
cision and range o f a howitzer. The 
trend was noticeable too In the 
northeast and midwest. '

Speed today is an easenUal part 
guard or tackle’s equipment, 

tatroductlon of "time wasteia” 
gave the linemen time to 

P‘'<>WIKand run. The Increased use 
of the spinner and deep reverse 
plays waa directly traceable to the 
ability of the linemen to get out 
there.

The five man line waa replaced 
by a seven and eight man setup In 
the mid west and east. The Pacific 
Coast, where passing fiourlshed. 
**o«d the five man formation. In 
toe east, at least, coaches found the 
formation too vulnerable to the 
torusts of a good bucker.
...f’ ?,'!"*'''* '®«'®*Hons lost their
identity. TTic aUiglt and double 

the Notro Datne and the short 
punt formaUons and their varia- 
tiona an were used by many major 
slevena. The standardization of a 

u  a "double wing" or 
“Rockne’’ group fell Into d J s^

Few coaches agitated for rule 
toanges In their reports. Many 
think the point after touchdown 
nils unfair but none has a work- 
abls^aubatituts. There waa little 
■laaMir for toe retuyn of the goal 
^ t s  to the goal line. Buck Shaw 
I f  w n to  Clara was toe only men- 
tor to advocate passing from any- 
•dxere btolnd toe line of scrimmage 

^  coaches felt satls^
Jed krito toelr game, there were no 
•oservatlona — frequent in other 
fears—that toe defense had out-

*638 football was as good and as 
ipeltlng as could be expected.

The Manchester Green AthleUc, 
club will open Its "real ” basketball 
season this Sunday afternoon 
against the strong Shamrocks of 
Bristol at the East Side Rec 
Green, making Ita debut In the sport 
tola year, has won three starts 
against minor opponents and last 
night dropped a close decision in the 
Rec Senior League.

Su)iday's clash will be the Green’s 
first big-Ume start. The local aquad 
will Include player-coach Johnny 
Hedlund. Jim Antonio, Sher Moor- 
house, Pete Straum, Howard "Doc” 
Wiley, Red Relmer, Walter Ford, 
Austin Custer, Jim Murra> and Tuf- 
fy  Vlot. litis  is one of the youngest 
eeml-pro quints In town and It Is the 
hope of the Green A. C. to have a 
successful campaign against the blg- 
tlmers.

A  fast preliminary Is slated to be-
gin at 2 o’clock, followed imme-
diately by the main encounter. A 
small admission charge will be ask-
ed and a large crowd Is hoped for as 

The I a bang-up tussle seems assured. A1 
■ Bogglnl will referee.

Appearing with the visitors will 
be “Pluggy" DlGlovanna. former 
Bristol High and Niagara U. star: 
Elddle Sonstroem, another former 
Bristol High star: Mort Lyman, who 
formerly performed with the Meri-
den Bndees; Swede Johnson, St. 
Johns Prep school player; and Frank 
Longo, former Bristol Boys Club 
star.

Tomorrow night the Green Is 
scheduled to oppose St. Peter’s Holy 
Name team of Hartford away and 
players are requested to meet at the 
East Side Rec not later than 
o’clock.

REC JUNIOR LOOP 
AT EAST SIDE 3ET 
TO UUNCH SEASON

Eight Teams To Battle For 
Conrt Honors In Thurs-
day Night Circuit; The 
Complete Schedule.

BIG DEAL SEES GIANTS 
AND CUBS TRADE STARS

New York Gets Jnrges, De- 
m areeAndO D eaForLd- 
her, Bartell And Mancu- 
so; Basehall Leaders Hold 
Annnal Confah.

Chicago, Dec. 7.— (A P ) — The 
Chicago Cubs were looking for bat-
ting punch when the winter trad-
ing season opened and Manager 
Gabby Hartnett believes they got 
It In their three-for-three swap with 
the New York Giants.

The Cubs yesterday gave up Bill 
Jurges, a fine defensive shortstop, 
Frank Demaree, speed outfielder 
and young Ken O’Dea. catcher. In 
return they got outfielder Hank 
Lelber, shortstop Dick Bartell and 
catcher Gtis Mancuso.

The deal, consummated between 
officials of ■ the two clubs at the 
New Orleans minor league meeting, 
was the biggest of the young stove 
league season.

Storts House Cleaning.
It  was the first evidence that 

Hartnett meant business when he 
promised a "house cleaning" after 
the National League champions 
dropped four In a row to the New 
York Yankees In the world aeries.

A t that time Hartnett said he 
was willing to trade any of his 
players except Dizzy Dean, Bill 
Lee and Clay Bryant and third 
baseman Stanley Hack.

"We had to get power In our 
attack and I think we have It, ’ 
Hartnett said In New Orleans when 
the swap was announced.'

"Lelber puts a home run threat 
Into our outfield. We lacked that 
last season. Bartell Is far supe-
rior to Jurges as a producer of 
runs although we sacrificed some-
thing defensively when we gave 
him up.”

All players Involved In the deal 
had poor seasons In 1938 In com-
parison with previous years. Man-
cuso was toe only one whose batting 
figure surpassed earlier efforts, but 
his .348 mark for the campaign was 
complied In only 48 games.

He waa the only member of the 
group to bat above .300 last season, 
according to unofficial figures.

The trade broke up one of the 
game’s finest double play combina-
tions—Jurges and Billy Herman. 
Recurrent reports have said Her-
man also Is slated for the trading 
I)lock before toe spring training 
season begins.

far was maneuvered yeeterday by 
toe Giants and toe Chicago Cubs 
through toelr reepective managers, 
Mr. Terry and Gabby Hartnett.

The Cubs swapped shortstop BUIy 
Junes, catcher Ken O’Dea and out-
fielder Frank Demaree to toe GlanU 
for outfielders Hank Lelber. catcher 
Ous Mancuso and shortstop Dick 
BartelL

Mr. Terry, when the deal was
announced, smiled like the fish *h« t 
Just swallowed the cat. The happy 
Hartnett eald In language modified 
for reading purposes: "Terry thinks 

me, but I  know I gypped

But otherwise Mr. Terry spent so 
much time conferring with owners 
of the New Orleans Pelicans that 
many simple souls thought he must 
of a certainty be planning some tie- 
up between the local team and the 
Giants. Mr. Terry wouldn’t say. 

Ctssell To Hollywood 
The Giants also announced that 

I?®*" *'®***” Clssell, veteran sec-
ond baseman, bad been sold to the 
Hollywood club of the Pacific Coast 
league On a cash deal.

Jersey City said Inflelder Babe 
Herman had been sold to Hollywood 
While SL Paul announced o u to S ^  
urorge Washington had been sold to 
Shreveport.

figured in
the picture by tragic, on undisclosed 
terms. Inflelder Tom Carey to the

Marcum
And Just to start a vogue Henry

mltfl^M *” * ‘" ‘* ’ Manush. veteran 
waa the first to sign a 

1939 contract with the PUUburgh
foM* BUJ Benswan^rtold his office of toe deal after 
reaching an agreement with Manush 
who drove here from Sarasota. Fla 
to talk turkey with his boss.
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ANITA 'CAP ENTRY 
SETS N ^  RECORD

List Of 107 Horses Nominat-
ed For Rich fn r f Erent 
Slated March 4.

■OCXET CX.DB M EIV INO

TTm  Manebsstsr Hockey Oub will 
-Id s  meering tonjgkt at to* local 

f C A a t T 4 » o r e M a a d t f

BASEBALL M EETINa
New Orieans, Dec. 7— (A P ) —The 

wind among toe potted palms grew 
to a gale today aa toe national as-
sociation of professional baseball 
leagues opened its annual conven-
tion.

Veat button to vest button for two 
days now the big leeguere and the 
small ones, ex-players, managers 
sad owners, have made a few deals, 
but that didn't atop them. It  will 
get worse rapidly.

To all toe talk, auppoeed to In-
volve swapping and dickering, 
which came before the convention 
now wUl be added speeches and 
arguments over rule changes, plus 
the vest to vest business. And hand-
shakes. which don’t make much 
noise, have been a dime a dozen 

T.jey were all there, or almost all, 
from old George Napoleon Rucker 
who pitched from the south side 10 
years for Brooklyn In pre-historie 
times to Frank Frisch, ex-manager 
o f toe St. Louis Cardinals’ Gas 
House Gang.

•Tfap,’’ Scouting now for toe A t-
lanta Crackers, came down with his 
^pe to say hello to the boys, he said, 
w t  to# overworked winds o f rumor 
b w  Frisch, supposed to be looking 
m  •  job, located one and toe same 
ume as ^  manager o f toe New 
W eans Pelicans and coach o f tba 
New York Giants.

Johnny Evers, of Evera-to-Tinker- 
was there. So was 

Wnuam Tany, Olanta' managar and 
m hla own rlsht. So m .own righ t So 

"Fanta- Rowland
oll-man
Claranca -zTuua- Rowland who 
0̂  managad tha Chicago White 

ha got hla nlck- 
• t  ^  aga eg i  whan hla

Angeles, Deo. 7— (A P ) —The 
nfto running of the world’s richest 
turf classic —the $100,000 added 
Santa Anita handicap scheduled for 
next March 4—today drew a record- 
a i^ h l i^  Ust of 107 nominees. 
Ninety-thre« were nominated laet 
year.

w ith the exception o f War Ad-
miral and Lawrin virtually every 
tu ^  star o f any importance in toe 
nation Is named In the huge Uat.

Heaviest nominator la Louis B. 
Mayor, film studio exeimtlve, a new. 
comber to racing within the year. He 
made eligible seven horses by tide 
payment of $100 nomination fee for 
each—Maln Man. Magic Hour. 
Quick Devil, Perifox. Brooklyn, Os- 
sabaw and Routine.

Stagehand, who woo the fourth 
rimning of toe rich event, two 
m m ^  before his third birthday, 
will bs eligible as wUl thirteen cur-
rent ttro-year-olda entered by own- 
ers ambitious to emulate the colt’s 
1938 victory.

C. 8. Howard’s Seablscult. cam- 
^ ign ing for leading money winning 
Mnor^ a i^  conqueror o f the mighty 
War Admiral this fall. Is nominated 
for the third time. Seablxcult waa 
n o ^  out last March by Stagehand, 
and the year before lost by the same 
tnnrgln to Rosemont 

Among other naUonally known 
thoroughbreds nominated are Ja- 

Prtendly’s 3-year-oid 
CUy; Paataurlaed, owned by Mra W 

T. D. Taggart’s biack 
i n ^  Marica; W. E. Boeing’s Por- 

aoud/Mm. A. J. 
fleet cbestBut gelding; The 

^  Stagehand: 
^•KtMglvlng, entered ^  Mrs. 
PkA er C p r ^ :  Cravat, Townsend 
B. Martin e ^year-old colt, and Mrs 
E. Dsnemsrk's War MlartreL 

Haodlag a list «i« forelgn-bfed 
**“5^  I^g*H>U. looer to Seabls- 

mktcb race at Del
M d Kakak 2nd, ao Brjd in * —

WeMMa $er b s  s mw s  wtni gg

m

Minus last year’s champs, the 
Orioles, the Rec Junior L ea ^ s  that 
holds forth St the East Side Rec 
each Thursday night, will get under-
way tomorrow evening with eight 
teams In action. The Orioles swept 
both rounds In the circuit last sea-
son but the champs' personnel has 
been absorbed by other teams.

Tomorrow night’s schedule sends 
the Royal Blues against the 
Maroons and the Speedboys against 
the Falcons, both at 7 o’clock, while 
the Shamrocks face the Cougars and 
the Heights tackle the Mohawks, 
both at 8 o'clock. The complete 
schedule for the first and second 
rounds follows;

FIRST ROUND 
December 8

Royal Blues vs. Maroor.s 
Speedboys vs. Falcons 
Shamrocks vs. Cougars .
Haights vs. Mohawks . . .

December 1
Royal Blues vs. Falcons .
Speedboys vs. Cougars. .
Shamrocks vs. Mohawks .
Maroons vs. Heights ...

December 22 
Royal Blues vs. Cougars .
Speedboys vs. Mohawks .
Maroons vs. Shamrocks .
Falcons vs. HelghU .........

December 29
Royal Blues vs. Mohawks 
Maroons vs. Speedboys ..
Falcons vs. Shamrocks ..
Cougars vs. Heights ___

Januar.v 5
Royal Blues vs. Shamrocks 
Speedboys vs. Heights ...
Maroons vs. Cougars . . .
Falcons vs. Mohawks . . .

January 12
Royal Blues vs. Helghta . .
Speedboys vs. Shamrocks 
Maroons vs. Mohawks
Falcons vs. Cougars.........

January 19
Royal Blues vs. Speedboys 
Shamrocks vs. Heights ’ .,
Maroons vs. Falcons ,.
Cougars vs. Mohawks . ! "

SECOND BOUND 
January 26

Royal Blues vs. Maroons 
Cpeedboys va. Falcons ..
Shamrocks vs. Cougars 
Heights vs. Mohawks . , .

February 2
Royal Blues vs. Falcons ..
Speedboys vs. Cougars.
Shamrocks vs. Mohawks !
Maroons vs. Heights . ..

February 9
Royal Blues vs. Cougars .
Speedboys vs. Mohawks .
Maroons vs. Shamrocks .
Falcons vs. Heights .......

February 16
Royal Blues vs. Mohawks 
Maroons va. 8pa6dbo3T8 ,
Falcons vs. Shamrocks ..
Cougars vs. Helghta . . . .

February 2$
Blues vs. Shamrocks 

Speedboys vs. HelghU . . .
Maroons vs. Cougars 
Falcons va. Mohawks . . . i  

Maroii 9 
Royal Blues vs. HelghU

TOP PA(UNI'S BARBERS 
IN HARD FOUGHT FIGHT
BOX SCORE

FAAO (41)

VoJeck, If . . . .  
KovU, If . . . .  
Opalaeh, rf 
ObuchowsM, e 
FalkowsM, Ig 
Saverlck, rg ..

B.
1
2
8
4
$
2

F.
0-1
2-8
1-S
8-6
1-1
0-2

„  17 7-16
Paganl’s Bartmia (SI)

Jollay, r g .........
Sullivan, Ig . . . .  
Magnuson, Ig
SchusU, c .......
B. Raguskus, e
Weir, c ...........
A. Raguskus, rf 
Kelsh, If .........

B.
1
2
0
3
0
0
5
2

F:
0-1
1- 3 
0-0
2 -  2 
0-0 
0-2 
2-3 
0-2

T.
■I
6

11
11
7 
4

4~!
I

T. ! 
2 
6 
0
8 
0 
0

12
4

Cnoter Klfiards Edfe & ia i  
In Second Orertm e Peri-
od Of Sizziiog T is d i, 
43-40; Opahek, A id f 
Ragnskns, Greene A id  
Hedhmd Star In O penen

_ 18 5-14 81
■core at half time. PAAC 19, Pa- 

gant’s 13. Referee, Hills. Time lo 
min. periods.

Cksiter BUIIards (43)

Clayton Maine. ("The Streamlined Maniac ”) Detroit m im . ..h ii .  

turns St the East Side Rec pool next T ^ .d a y  afternoon and evening.

AQUAnC CLOWN TO '

Chapman, If , 
Enrico, If . ., 
Saplenia, If . 
Greene, rf . . .  
Johnson, e . . .  
Della Fera, o . 
Salmonds, ig 
Leone, Ig . . . .  
Frazier, rg ..

PRESENT BIG SHOW 
AT THE REC POOL
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''Streamfined Mains”  To Ap-
pear In Water Carnival 
Tuesday; 331-Pound Dis-
tance Star On Program.

The greate.st water carnival ever 
staged in the swimming pool of the 
Recreation Centers will be present-
ed twice on Tuesday, Dec. 13. snd 
the program will start at 4:15 and 
8:00 p. m. Ladles, gentlemen and 
cJilldren will he Invited os there will 
be of Interest to all. This all new 
aquatic program will combine fancy 
diving, comedy diving, new swim-
ming strokes, water boxing, a new 
aquatic sport, and a sensational, 
mysterious "Leap for Life.” 

"Streamlined’’  Manloe 
CTayton ’’.Streamlined’’ Mains has 

been signed to appear here as one 
or the big features of the Water 
Carnival to be held here. He la the 
"tops" In comedy diving and swim-
ming stroke.s and excells In "stream- 
llned stunU from the diving board. 
It Is ssid that his slides, turns, 
twists, skids and flops In his "Ten 

lessons ” and "How Not To

Green A.

Hedlund, rg 
Wllsy. rg .. 
Antonio, Ig . 
Murray, Ig . 
Moorhouae, e 
Relmer. rf ..
Vlot. r f .......
Ford, r f ___
BUum, If . , ,  
Custer, If . . .

Referee,
periods.

Hills.

B. F. T.
. 1 2-8 4
. 3 0-4 6
. 0 0-1 U
. 4 6-8 13
. 8 2-2 8
. 1 0-0 2
. 2 1-2 5
. 1 1-2 8
. 0 2-2 2

— — __
15 lS-19 43
(40)
B. r. t .
3 1-2 7
1 0-0 2
1 0-0 2
2 2-2 6
2 4-8 8
2 1-3 5
0 0-0 U
2 2-5 6
1 1-3 3
0 1-1 1

14 12-24 4U
>e 10 minute

State 
wen. TM

S p ^ b oys  vs. S^mrocks . .7 to 8 
Maroons vs. Mohawks
Falcons vs. Cougars.........

M a ^  2
Royal Blues vs. Speedboys 
Shamrocks vs. HelghU ..
Mr.roons va. Falcons 
Cougars vs. M ohaw ks'!!!!

, .8 to 9
.8 to D

.7 to 8 

.7 to 8 

.8 to 9 

.8 to 9

JOE TW ARIflTE PACES 
YMCA LEAGUE POtNERS

*  firm hold on 
bowling honors In toe YJd.C.A. Mon- 
day night circuit, compiling a nifty 
average o f 125.4, for toe flrit thirty-

the
V • team holds

uime hiKhtriple with a siXxHng 446.
of toe league- 

Phmera holds

champion who 
uauaUy walka away with all the 
honora in any league in which he

■w dlng, team averages and 
dividual leaders follow;

E^wgne SUndUg

tn-

will be the talk of the town 
for weeks after the carnival Is over 
according to reports from other 
^ols. Young Malna has visited. Mr. 
Mains has been featured with the 
Water Follies of IP.IS In all the large 
ritles of the country and has Just 
^ n  signed to appear at the World 
Fair In 1939.

Norris "Corky" Kellam. ons of the 
■Urs of the Century of Progress of 
^ iM g o  and Great Lake exposition 
of aeyeland aa well as the world 
champion long distance and endur-
ance swimming comedian, will also 
appear. He has Just completed the 
jmmraer season with toe Water Fol- 
llB  of 1938 which has toured all of 
the largest cities using the world’s 
largest portable swimming tank.
h S h ^ 6” appear at
TOth toe (Solden GaU exposition at
HM Francisco and the New York 
World Fair In 1939. |
„  of the pool
will afford all the chance of seeing 
Kellam as he eaU. reads, writes 
smokes and Juggles under the water 
M (l some of the stunts on top will 
feature "Water Boxing"—a new 

sport the famous seven glass 
Juggle and The "Leap for Life". Tied 
to a weighed chair In a sitting posi-
tion, hurled Into the deep end of 
the pool "Corky" will attempt to 
eacape under water in fifteen sec-
onds.

W est Side Rec 
Jr, Cage Slate

MCDONALD RETAINS 
ICE SCORING LEAD

Ramblers’  Ace Boosts Total 
To 23 Points To Set Int 
Am League Pace.

The complete schedule of the

Dec. 19 - Plumbing and Supply 

s ir r ic ? " ' H oll^ood
2nd Round

Di u, ^“^-^•“ fiywood Service vs. 
Pliimblng and Supply; Qienneys

-Plumbing and Supply va 
Olenneys va. Hollywood

Sllbros ..............................
Mailmen ...........

............. !. '! ! . ’ ! ! ! !
Howard OU Co..................
Moriarty’s .........
Reids .................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

To mb A veroM '
SUbros ................

.............................

.............................
.................................

Moriartys .........................
Howard O H .........................

T. M. C. A. Big 8U 
Twamite, MaUmen 7 7 ;..,.
OoTOU. SUbeos...............
Itebart. Reids ..........
WsBn»gren, SUbraa . 
PootUlo. GUmo ds . . . .  
FaWeclo. SUtew . . . .

w.
24
21
19
16
9
7

L.
8

11
13
16

118.8
112.2
110.7
106.5
105.9
102.9

Kellam Is the world champion long 
distance and endurance swlramef 
having swam 225 miles non-stop 
down the Mississippi River In 96 
hoiM swimming past five states. 
This Aquatic giant Ups the scale at 
331 pounds and Is single but wui- 

- - I  u' ®®*Ling power le like a 
23 floating soap. He U very ac-
23 ! live for his weight. A Jolly comedian 

always get a big kick 
out o f swimming."

CTIffords 
Jen. 2 

Cliffords 
Service.

vs. Hollywood 
SuJ^ly ■ °  PluMhlng and

SECOND H ALF  
Jm . 16—aiffords vs. Olenneys 

Service vs. Plumbing anil

Hollywood
S u ^ Iy  ’ ^ ’ *̂ °*'‘** va- Plumbing and 

Jan. SO—Plumbing and Supply v » 
Servl^^*’ H o I Iy v ^

*nd Roitnd
Feb. 6—Hollywood Sendee v>. 

aiftords* Supply; Olenneys b .

and Supply

woo?Ki.
Feb. 2 fl^| ffo rd s  vs. Hollywood 

Su^ly*' Plumbing snd

Feb. 27—Winner of first 
plays winners of second half.

half

WRESTLING

HOCKEY
N atteu l Lsagnai. 

Boston 2, Chicago 0.
Amerlcoa Asooetetlaa. 

WteUte 3, City 2
MlnnsMoUs L  8L  Paul 6. 

>NtCaT*8 SCHEDrUB,

• t j

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Newark, N. J.—Chief U ttte Wolf 

2̂ 18, Tri^dad, Colo.,
•’•San, 198, Ireland, 29:05.

Indianapolis, Ind.— "Lord”
^w ne. I8 l, Bhiglond, threw Buck 

Haute, Ind., 
^1(:e: Ralph Garibaldi, 218, New 
York, and Joe Corbett, 216, Seat-
tle, drew; Ray Ecker. 216, St. Louis 
^nned Jim Coffleld, 219, Kansas

MInneapoHs. Minn. —  The 
"Masked Phantom." 225. "Mysterv 
Man," drew with Bill Sledge. 21^ 
Waco, Texas, one hour; Abe Kaah- 
ey, Chfton. N. J., drew with 
Jc» Habka. 200, Dodge, Neb, 80 
minutes.
e,?*^^*,.**'*’ CsUf.-Tom  Zaharias. 
215, Pueblo, Oolo., won two out o f 
three from Bob Gregory, 178, Eng-

New Haven, Dec. 7.— ?AP)— 
Kirby McDonald, Philadelphia acc 
led toe pack again today with top 
goring honors in toe Intematlonai- 
American hockey league after tally-
ing five more timea lost week for 
total o f 23 polnta.
-H w m an  Locking of Syracuse. 
McDonalds closest rival so far 
added only two points snd trailed 
toe perpetual leader by six In offi-
cial figures released from the cir-
cuit’s headquarters hare yesterday.

Fllmore of Springfield brought 
his total to 16, thereby topping the 

A>'” > ofPhiladelphia was next 
Itonui, penalized only once, was 

kept In the forefront of the "bad 
man division by his previous mar-
gin which all together gave him 
10 minors and four majors.

The leading scorers:

McDonald, Philadelphia
Locking, Syracuse ___
Fllmore, Springfield .. 
Allen, Philadelphia .. .  
Armstrong, Syracuse . 
Barton, Philadelphia . 
Duguld, Cleveland . . . .  
Hergeshelmer, Cleve. .
Kilrea, Hershey .........
Starr, Providence .......
Roubell. Phlla«lelphla .,
Krol. Philadelphia ____
Cunningham, Cleveland

G
6

..6 

. .9 

..9 

. .5 
.6 
.4 
.8 
.6 
.3 
.5 
.3 
.5

A
17
11
7 
6 
9
8 

10
6
8

10
8
10
8

P
23
17
16
1.5
14
14
14
14
14
13
13
13
13

Tn a game that was close SR> 
riling all the way, the PolUh-Amerl- 
eans began defenM of toelr <Res 
S ênlor League cage diadem at ths 
» i s t  side Rec last night by tu m iu  
f̂*̂ *** ^ " * “ *'* Barbers to the tunsM 

41 to 31. In that opene. of toe don- 
bleheader, the Center Billiards' quint 
nos^ out the Green A. C. la a 
alssllng thriller that went into two 

brtore It was set-

Bortiers Battls HsiS
Paced by the sharpehootlng eg 

Andy Raguskus and Harold Sehuete. 
the Barbera made a gallant Stood 
against the c l o ^  PA ’s, boldsri 6T 
the Rec title for toe post two —  
and town champions and 
Polish League Utllsto 
PA ’S, however, proved a smoother, 
faster outfit and turned in sons hrll* 
iiant meah-rippling as every BMh* 
her of toe teem partlelpstsd la tha 
scoring. M.

Stan Opalaeh, whirlwind fOrwaiR 
OT the Amerka, eonneetsd five tteMS 
w m  the floor, A1 Obuchowskl *mHWI 
four times, Johnny Falkoakl three.

Kovla and Mike SOveriek tWI99 
each and VoJeck once as ths l^A's 
gained an early lead and held tt 
against toe hardworking BorhaTa. 
The score at half-time fouad ths 
PA a on the long end of a 19-13 atar- 
gin and they stayed in front through 
a speedy second half.

Opener A  SUxler 
The opener was a wow, no douM 

about It. Center Billiards and tha 
Green waged a faat and furious tus-
sle all the way but neither could 
gain a commanding lead. Johnny 
Greene, a star of Mancheater High’s 
championship array of lost 
paced the Billiard quint with tour, 
baskets from • toe floor, cloeely fol- * 
lowed by Johnson with three, while 
Johfuiy Hedlund w u  the spesfhgsd 
of toe Green onslaught.

The final whistle found tot rivals 
deadlocked at 35-all to wi.ks sa 
overtime period necessary. A fter 
three minutes of desperate play tbs 
teams were tied at 37-all and went 
Into another overtime, then toe Cea- 
ter array put on a daxaling spurt 
and pulled out on top by a torss- 
polnt, advantage.

Last night's play Indicated that 
this soAflon's rac6 for top honora 
will bs close and hard fought with 
the Pollah-Americans holding ooQr 
a slight edge over the other teams ta 
the circuit. With some of ths bsst 
local cage talent tn action, to# 
league should provide fans with out-
standing basketball each TueOdaF 
night. — w

SMITH HEADS STATE POA

Wallingford. Conn., Dec. 7— (A P )
—Joe Smith, Wallingford cduatqr 
club professional, again headed the 
ConnecUcut secUon, POA o f Amaz- 
lea, today as president 

He was reelected yesterday at a  
meeting that named WllUe Whalsa 
o f Tumble Brook, first vies prtel- 
dent; Jack Williams of ths H «ir 
Haven country club, second vies 
president; Ernie Doertng ot Edgo- 
wood, treasurer; and C. S. Header- 
son OT Hartford, secretary.

On the board of governors for two 
years were Tom Donohue s f 
Meadowbrook, EMdie Burks o f Nau-
gatuck. Charlie Nlcoll of RocUedfs 
and Jimmy Matueed of Avon.

h e  g e t s  a r o u n d

Minneapolis. — Johnny 
Minnesota’s football and hockey 

plays s defense positim on 
the Ice, yet led the Gophers la SOM- 
Ing last season.

ina$NABDI IVINS AT FABR‘8 
Thn bowlers who have put to- 

p th sr ths highest thres-strliig to-
tals hi rseent weeks met at 
Oak alleys Saturday

Hsfs’s cha 1939 ^
SW ^  pace t0€ PthrORMANCI—

rAUm  Yoocaabsotraiayon’Ugat 
■ UAL RAno Binrl $sep to todtyi

1 ^  as-

9 mUoM 
pFAtaTc

' wo-ass

114.95
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B u i r
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^  /fic S I F I E D amy
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1 1 AUTO.MOHILES FOR SALE

l o s t __BOSTON TEKBIER. An-
8wtr< to nance of Btng. al.v> St. 
Bernard, answers to name ot 
Major. Cail T4S1. _________ _

11»34 PLYMOtrrH sedan J19S; 1934 
Plymouth coach 1175; 1934 Ford
coach *165. No down payment. 30 
months to pay Cole Motors, 6463. 
Open evenings.

ANNOUNCE.MENTS 1’
W ELl 'k N O W ^ m a d a m  WllTiams.
Aaaerican palmlatrj- reader. Hours 
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays all 
day. 6S2 Ann street. Hartford, 
Conn. ___

a p t o .mo b h .e s  f o r  S ^ E  4
1938 NASH SIX sedan; 1936 Ply-
mouth coach: 1938 N'tsh Lafayette 
10 other cars .Messier Nash, lo 
Henderson Road. Tel. 7258.

GARAGES— SEFIVICE—
STOR.UiE 10

GARAGES FOR RENT—72 Parker 
street, 131 Park street, rear 29 
North Fairfield street. Rent rea-
sonable. Inqtilre .Morlarty Brothers.

BUSINESS SERVICES
o f f e r e d 13

FOR COMMERCIAL and household 
refrigerator service Call 4978. 
Wayne W. Phillips, 53 Walker St.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

c l a s s if ie d
a d v e r t is e me n t s

CouBt als Avarag* words to a llna. 
iBitlalf. numbers and abbreviations 
aach count at a word and compound 
words as two wordA Minimum cost la 
prlca of thraa lines.

I 4na rates per dap for tranelent 
ada.

CffeetlTa March IT. tMT
Cash Charge

• CooaecuUTa Daye .. )  7 etsi I  cte 
I  CoasacutWa Days .. a etsi ll ote 
X Day ......................... 1 H ciei l l  cte

All ordere for irregular Insertione 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Bpaclal rates for long term ever> 
day advertlelng given upon request.

Ada ordered before the third or hfth 
day will bs charged only for the ac-
tual number of limes the ad eppear- 
ad. charging at the rats sained but 
DO allowance or refunds can bs made 
on six tims ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No 'Hill forbids": display lines not 
gold.

Tha Hsrald will not bs responsible 
for more than ons Incorrect tneertlon 
of asy advsrtleement ordered for 
mors than one time

The Inadvertent omission of incor- 
ract publication of advertising will be 
rootifled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertleeroente must conform 
la atyls, copy and typography with 
ragolatlona enforced by the publieh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
aldered objectionable.

CUOSINO HOUHS-^CIaastfied ads 
to be published same day must be re-
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Saturd.tys 
10:30.

t e l e ph o n e  YOUR 
WANT ADS

^ Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advortlsera, but 
the CASH Ra t e s  WUI be accepted aa 
F U L L  PAYMENT If paid at the bust- 
nesa ofTlce on or before the seventh 
day following the Qrst Interllon of 
each ad otherwise the C l lAHUL  
RATE will be coilec:rd .No reeponet* 
blllty fur eriore In teiephoned ads 
will be aa^umid and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

I.NDE.X OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

M ILL IN E R Y -
DRESSMAKING 19

DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS 
or coats rfllned. Phono or call Mrs. 
Perkin*, 17 Jackson street.

MOVING—TRUCKING
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS when you 
want the be*' in Local ana umg 
Distance Movmg Dally Express 
Hartford. Manchester. Rockville 
Phone 626U 68 Hollistei street

REPAIRING 23
a u t o  TOPS CURTAINS luggage 
dog collar, and names* repairing 
Char Laking. 9C Gamhridge street 
Tekuihone 4740

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED — RELIABLE middle- 
aged woman for general house-
work In small family, home nights. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

BOARDERS WANTED .59-A
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
suitable for two. Board optional. 
221 Pine street.

HELP WA.NTED— MALE .36
MAN AND WIFE, no children, to 
work on tractor operated general 
farm, sober, industrious. 3 room 
modem apartment. Write Box L, 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

CARPENTER, FIRST class wishes 
work, 6.5e per hour. Write P. O. 
Box 283 Manchester.

DOGS— BIRDS-^PETS—41
CANARIES FOR XMAS. Your 
choice of white, yellow, buff, varl- 
gated and green. Young birds In 
full song. E. Scott, 194 Center SL

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4l31 or 
8383.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. All 
modem Improvements, Call at 14 
Arch street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, all modem Improvements, 
■team beat, garage. Inquire 627 
Center street, upstairs.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR s a l e :—FIVE  ROOM single 
house, all modem Improvements, 
lot 5(btl40 In ZephrybiUs the Pure 
Water City, on main road to Tam-
pa, Florida. Low price tor cash. In-
quire 447 Main street, Manchester.

FOR SALE>-S1X ROOM Single, cor- 
ner lot, tow price, small deposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick. Sec 
WlUlam Kanehl, telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex, locat-
ed on Woodbrtdge street, steam 
heat and all Improvements, Apply 
McKinney Agency. Tel. 6060.

CANARIES Sl.OO UP. Select ons for 
a Christmas gift. Cages and acces-
sories. Next door to Larrahee a j 
Barber Shop. 17 Pitkin street. Tele- j 
phone 7625. ;

LIVE STOCK— 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—PIG weighing about 
800 lbs. Telephone 7674.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

WF: s p e c i a l i z e  In rooting ano 
siding Workmansnip guari eo 
rime payment* arraiigeu Hainl 
ing and carpentry A A Uion inc 
81 Wells street Phone 4860

FOR SALE 6 FT. CANDY show 
case; also Glen wood Insulated gas | 
range, large sire. Inquire at 123 
Spruce street. Telephone 6862.

HELP WA.NTED— 
FEMALE 35

W ANTED- GIRL for general house-
work. plain oooklntt, no washing, 
6 1-2 days weekly. Write Box M, 
Herald.

WANTED e x p e r i e n c e d  wait-
ress Apply at Hotel Sheridan.

WA.NTED HOUSEKEEPER com- 
puiilon In fmull mlidt f.Tmlly Write 
Box H, Hcinld.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR RENT—105 SPRUCE street, 
second floor, 6 room flat, wdth en-
closed porch 10x20. Newly decorat-
ed, comfortable rent |28. 42 1-2
Woodbrtdge street, four room rent. 
Upstairs, newly redec >rate<l, com-
bination white sink, bath, garden, 
$20. 42 Woodbrldge, 6 room rent, 
four rooms down, 2 up. Newly re-
decorated, bath, combination white 
sink, garden and garage $25. 105 
Spruce street store, suitable for 
any small business, size 9x14. Rent 
$10. The above rents are In A-1 
condition. Mrs. Sheehan, 90 Holl 
street. Phone 7859.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat at Tu) 
Eldrldge street. All Improvement*. 
Adults only. Inquire on premises.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOMS at~3 
1-2 Walnut atreit. Inquire at Tailor 
Shop. 3 Walnut street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

MEN WITH WINGS,
INSURING DRAMA

(Continued From Page Four)

Kitty Hawk, the first crossing of 
the channel, the World War debacle, 
Lindbergh’s flight from New York 
to Paris and, finally, the round-the- 
world trips of WUey Poet and How. 
ard Hughes.

Gorgeous Technicolor brings out 
the drama and romance of the pic-
ture for better than any mere black- 
and-white could do. Although the 
picture Is great by Itself, the use of 
color makes It even greater. Every 
one who has ever thrilled to the 
drone of a plane overhead or been 
entranced by a silver streak shoot-
ing down a runway—and who has 
not?—will want to see this epic of 
the air!

SAYS FRESHETS m  
JEOPARDIZE LIVES

ARMY AND NAVY aU B 
PLANS XMAS PARTIES

To Hold Smoker And Stage 
Boxing Exhibition At The 
Meeting Tonight.

In addition to taking action and 
appointing committees fpr the 
Christmas party held ea^h year and 
the New Year's eve dance, the 
Army and Navy club Is sponsoring 
an entertainment at the meeting 
to be held tonight There will be 
four boxing bouts staged for the 
members. Two of these will be 
between novices. There will also 
be two other bouts, staged by boys 
who have had ring exp^enee.

Following the meeting there will 
be an old fashioned smoker held.

ANNUAL LADIES’ NIGHT 
OF DAIRYMEN’S BUREAU

REORGANIZATION PLAN 
WOUIO REDUCE DEBT

BALDWIN ASKS ACTION 
ON PLATFORM PLANKS

r a d i o  BARGAINS Several re- 
posseaeed table and console models i 
— F’hllco, Zenetli and Admiral. $9 90 | 
to $.59 95 Brunner's. Phone 6191. i 
Open until 9 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

WANTED MOTHER'S helper to 
assist In small family. Pleasant 
work. Address Box D, Herald.

BlrthB ..........................................................
EngaKcinetiiB * ......................................
Marrlases .............................
OeatbB ...................................
Card o t  Thanks ............. ..
In Memor'.aii) .......................
Lost Gild Kuiind ..................

____ A
e . . .  B 
. e e . C
. . . .  U
.  .  .  .  fc-
______ y
____ 1

Announce merit* ............. ... e . e . . . .  1
PerBonal* ............................................... ______  1

Autoniuhllps
AutocDobllt* for Salt . .  . .
AutomobllcB for Cxct.unxB . 
Autu Aceetsorles— Tlr«* . . .  
Auto Hepalrlnc— Painting . .  
Auto School* ......................................

. . . .  b 

. . . .  «

Autoa— Ship by Truck ............
Autos— For Hir* .............................

. . . . .  4
, •  y

Garages— 5?erv Ice— Storage
Motorcycle*— bicycle* ...........
Wanted Auto*--Motorcycles

............  1 u

............ n
. . . .  12

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

Bastnesa and ProfeaBlonal Berwtrpa
Buslnaaa b^rvicea Offert^il 
Iloua^hold ServloeM OfTpied .
Building:— Coniraci lng ..........
F l o r in * — Nnr9«-rUii ...............
Funeral Directors .................
Haa ting — Plum Ling— Ro^-flng
Insuranca ...................  ............
Mlll lnary — Dresitnakir.g ........
Moving— Tru ck ing— Slortga  . 
Public Paaaangar rt^rvtca . . .
FaIniing^Par<^rin$; ...............
Professional Services ............
Repair ing .................................
Ta i lor ing — Dyeing— (.’ leaning 
Toilet Goods and S^^rvlc* . . . .  
Wanted— Business Service 

Cdncatlunal
Courses and Classes .............
P.“ l\a!* Instructions ..............
Dancing ....................................
Musical— Dramatic .................
Wanted— Irstruct lone ...........

■ KInaorlal
Ponds— Stocks— Mo.'tgages ..
Bnt.nas* Opportunities .......
Moner to 1,-oan . . ..  ,

IS
. .IS-A  
.. U

IS
ly

33
Help aod Nltnatloua

Help Wanted— Fe:;,ale ..............
Help War.-e 3—.M^;* ....................  36
balevn.en Wanted .........................I$-A
Help Wai;te(l— Mela ©• Pemala.. *7
Agents ^Wanted ................ 17- a
Situations Wafitad— Femala . . . .  Ss
&ltuatlor.f Wanted— Mil* ...........  89
Bmploymenr AgencieB ............  i )
Llwe Sf4»rk— pets— Pooltry—' Vehirlea
Dogs— Birds— F>^s ......................
Live Stock — Vahlclts ..................  41‘
Poultry and Suppl'ts ................  43
Wanted— Peta— Poultry— ' 2k 44 

^'or Sale— MlseaJlaneoua
Artlclaa For Sale ........................ 4S
Boata and A«.<.aaaor!es ..............  4<
Building Uatarlali ....................  «7
Diaroonda— Watebaa—Jav( elry •• 4a 
Electrical Appltaocaa— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Faad ..............................49- a
Garden— Farm— Dairy Products SO
Houaahold Goods .......................  si
Macbloery and Tools ................. 49
MusieaJ Instrumants ..........  88
Offica and Stora Cqalpmant •••• 44
Epaelald at tha fitorta ................  4«
Wa.krieg Apparel— Furs ...........  67
W aa lad— To Buy .......................  68

l t o e * s — Board— Hotels—Beeeria 
Raataaraata

R o c k s  Without Board ..............  49
Boardara Waatad ....................... 43. a
Country Board— R aaoru  fto
Hotels— Raaiaurafita ................... si
Wanted— Rooms— Board .........  <]

Haal fSatata For Raat 
Apartments, Flats. Tanaments «• €t 
Businas Locations for Rant ••• 84
Houaas For Rant ..................   46
J^oburban Per  Rant ....................  4c
fiummar Homaa For Rant ..sMce 4i
W g n u d  to Rant ........................... 41

iUat Eatata For fiala 
Apartmant Building for .SaU  ••• 41

itnasa Preparty for fiala *•••• VC 
as4 Land tor Sal# » • • • • «  **

FOR SALE SEASONED hard! 
wood, cut any length $4.60 l-k
rord load. Cnil SR93. Leonard L. 
Gigllo.

ONE HALF ('OHD four foot sea- 
•uned w'ood. sawed stove lengin 
S^no delivered. L. T. Wood C3o 
Phone 4490.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

POLICE
4343

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 roonu furniture $76. 
Easy term.*. I’hone or write (or a 
"Courtesy Auto" Alberts Furni-
ture Cn., Walerbury, Conn.

KOU SALE - KONVERTO auto- 
niitllr hot water neater very 
erononilcal: .Chatntiers gas range; 
mlsiellaiu'r'us bouseholcl elTects. 
Afiply H I’ark street. Tel. 3030.

M.\('HINEKY AND 
rOOLS 52

FIRE
SOI Til
4321
N O RT H
5432

USED AND REBUILT tractors of 
vHiiou.t mnkoN. Suitable terms, 
Putilm Tractor Co., WllHmantic.

WANTED—TO BUY ~5H
WANTKU TO BUY used five hole 

j 20 or 22 inch hot air furnace .Must 
be \ I, Call or 3142

FOR RENT -STORE, corner of El- 
drtdge and Spruce streets. Tele-
phone 7571.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT- SINGLE HOUSE with 
all Improvements and garage. In-
quire 41 Strickland street. Phone 
6405.

SEVERAL .MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also tw . family fiats 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl Telephone .Manches-
ter 4642 or 8025.

FOR RENT 33 PARK ST. eight 
room house, completely redecorat-
ed, oil hurner, gas stove, gas re-
frigeration. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Co. Trust Dept.

N O I K  KS
MQl' iD lt  P K I I 4I I T  

> O T I4' i :  OK \ l* l* l . ir .\TIOV
Th t«  Is (o ijlvp notice thBl I Harry 

F. .lohn^'on o f  102 (Jlcnwood streel, 
.M.inchesiur. , have filed an ap-
plicatUui dal«-«l •ilh o f Duonniber. 1H38 
w nh  th f l.lqu'ir G'lnlro l Commission 
for  a ( 'lull  !**rnilt for  the s.nl*» of 
a lcoholic l iquor on the prrml.st.s o f  D 
Oak st icf 'l . .Maiuhester, Coim. The 
liijslneHs Is o\vn«Ml hy .ATanrhoster City 
Club Inc., <tf 4‘* Oak street, Munches- 
ter. Conn , and w il l  he conducted by 
Harry  F. Johnson o f  luj C,]enwood 
slrr^>t. Manchester. Conn., as p e rm it -
tee.

H A HUY F. JOHNSON  
l )a t-d  Cth 4jf Dec., 1938.

Borton, Dec. 7— (A P ) — Spring 
freshets will jeopardize "the lives 
and property of thousands of citi-
zens" unless nine river channels are 
cleared Immediately of flood debris, 
a leglslntlve committee warned to-
day.

Supporting engineers’ recom-
mendations that $4,700,000 be spent 
at once "to protect life, property 
and public health." the committee 
headed by Senator George Moyse 
reported to Governor Hurley that 
"to delay action invites disaster."

The committee at'ached to Its re-
port the e-stlmates of six engineer-
ing firms that the fo,lowing sums 
would be required In the river drain-
age basins named;

Millers River, $150,000; Deerfield 
river. $600,000; Farmington river, 
$1,50,000; Mill river, $350,000; Chico-
pee river (Including Swift and 
Ware) $850,000; Hoosic, $500,000; 
Housatonlc, $450,000; Westfield, 
$900,000; QuInebaug, $750,000

Wlllmantlc, Dec. 7— (A P )—Gov.- 
Elect Raymond E. Baldwin sought 
today to perpetuate Republican 
party success. In (Connecticut 
through "honest, economical gov-
ernment”  and the enactment of leg-
islation based on the platform 
adopted at tbe last atete conventlcyi.

"The people of (Connecticut voted 
for honest, economical government,” 
Baldwdn told 65 chairmen and vice- 
chairmen of Windham county towms 
last night at a dinner meeting. "The 
only way we can perpetuate party 
success Is by giving the people what 
they want.”

" I submit therefore that economy 
must prevail and that In order to 
accomplish thia there must be im 
mediate action In putting the Re 
publican platform Into legislation.

“The people of this state are not 
Interested in Judgeship fights and 
minor court appointments. If these 
things delay tbe enactment of more 
Important legislation.”

New Hkvea, Dec. 7— (A P ) —  A 
reorganization plan that would re-
duce the Connecticut Company’s 
gross debt from $44,978,023 to $7,> 
000,000, had Federal court approval 
today.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks ordered 
all Interested parties to approve tbe 
p'an as of Dec. 31. 1038, In announc-
ing bis decision yesterday.

New securities will be Issued by 
the company, a subsidiary of the 
New Haven railroad, after Jan. 1, 
replacing tbe present bonds qnd 
capital stock.

Final decree on approval of tbe 
plan probably will be issued In Feb-
ruary when tbe company files a 
written statement of Its activities 
resulting In tbe bew corporation.

Tbe new capital setup of tbe com-
pany will consist of 85,000,000 per 
value fixed interest debentures; $2,- 
000,000 par value Class A  stock and 
$100,000 stated value no par B 
stock all aggregating $7,100,000 
with $1,000,000 in cash. The New 
Kaven road, owmers of all the capl 
tal stock and guarantors of tbe de-
bentures will surrender the old se-
curities and receive the new ones 
when issued.

STATE REPUBLICANS 
CELEBRATE VICTORY

Members Hear State Direc-
tor Tell Of National Yonth 
Administration’s Work; 
Describes How Money Is 
Spent.

NO D.AMAGE FROM ({C.AKE

Los Angeles, Dec. 7— (A P )—The 
earth quaked In Los Angeles coun-
ty last night but Its only effect was 
to make dishes and chandeliers a 
bit jittery. An earth slippage, oc-
curring about 10:40 p.m. (e.s.t.) was 
felt from Santa Monica inland as 
far os Pasadena. No damage was 
reported.

8.ATISFIED ON SOLVENCY

ROOMS WITHOUT 
HOARD

A MBULANCE
(DOl GAN)

5630
(HOI.LORAN)

3060
((JUISH)
4340

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
al.'o «mnll store Apply Sel 

i wit.’ Block. .\pl 1

TRAFFIC  HAZARD

Bingham, Utah—Mrs. George Mc-
Donald's car skidded on an Icy curve 
and overturned. Crash! A second 
automobile skidded and landed be-
side the McDonald machine.

A cotipe hit the Icy spot. Three 
car.s were piled up. Then came a 
grocery truck. The pile was four.

Then a bakery truck catapulted 
Into the wreckage and lifted the 
McDonald cai- hack onto Its wheels.

All this in 20 minutes— and no- 
t)ody hurt!

Bridgeport, Dec. 7— (A P )—Re-
ceivers named by a Federal court 
judge apparently v/ere satisfied to-
day concerning the solvency of Mc-
Kesson and Robbins, manufacturers 
and wholesalers of drugs, cosmetics 
and distilled liquors.

SEE M.ARTIN LEADER

Washington, Dec. 7— (A P )—Sup-
porters of Rep. Martin (R., Mass.) 
declared today they had enough 

pledges of voters to elect him House 
|*Republican leader on the first ballot.

Hartford. Dec. 7.— (A P )—Their 
party’s return to control of the state 
government after an eight-year 
lapse was celebrated here today by 
a large gathering of Republicans. >

Fully 650 had made reservations 
for the "Victory luncheon” sponsor-
ed by Republican women of the 
state and attended by all but two 
of the candidates elected Nov. 8.

Gov.-Elect Raymond E. Baldwdn 
and John A. Danaher, United States 
Senator-elect who burrleo back from 
Washington for the ocoaslon, headed 
tbe array of speakers. Mias Kather-
ine Byrne, national commltteewo- 
man and state vice-chairman, pre-
sided.

Originally planned for Nov. 17, 
the celebration was postponed imtU 
today because most qt the guests ot 
honor had departed for vacations 
followdng the campaign.

. EVERY r e s i d e n t  MEMBER

Detroit, Tex., Dec. 7 — (A P ) — 
Every resident of Red River county, 
where Vice President John Nance 
Gamer was bom, was a member of 
the first official “Gamer for Preel- 
dent” club today—by edict of Dr. 
Nowlin Watson of Clarksville, Its 
permanent chairman.

The Dairymen's Bureau, s f the 
Manchester Chamber of OimRieree, 
held its annual Ladles Night, 
evening, at the "Y .”  An excel/entA 
turkey dinner was enjoyed by the 
milkmen, their wives and fr 
There were 36 present ^  _

After dinner D. W. y iM
dent of the Bureau, introduced a 
prominent milk dealer from Canada, 
who turned out to be none otber 
than Bateese, the popular radio 
commedlene, who Is now playing at 
the State Theater. Hie remarks, of 
a humorous nature. In French Ckqa- 
dian dialect brought roars of U u ^ - 
ter.

Following this, E. J. McC;abe, ex-
ecutive vice president of the Cham-
ber called upon Charles Kimball, 
vice president of the (Chamber, who 
extended tbe Chamber’s best wishes 
to their newest bureau, the Daily- 
men's.

Principal Speaker
R. Allan Philip, Introduced tbe 

apeaker of the evening, Richard 
Barrett, State Director of The Na-
tional Youth Administration ..Jar 
Connecticut. He gave a very en-
lightening, informal talk In the 
form of a report as an employe of 
the taxpayers, and proceed^ to ex-
plain bow, why and where tbclr 
money Is disbursed. He specilled 
how the $800,000 appropriation of 
tbe Federcd GoveramenC for thui 
coming year In this state, will be 
spent In giving employment to the 
American Youth in high echools 
and colleges who are In need of m- 
mediate help to adequately maintain 
an education, thereby fitting him-or 
her to become a better citizen. A t 
the close ot bis Interesting addreas 
Mr. Barrett was accorded a rising 
vote of thanks.

Prize* Awarded
A  recreation period followed, 

some bowling smd others enjoying 
cards. Prizes were awarded aa fol-
lows:—

Ladles* first prize for setback, 
Mrs. E. McGuire; consolation, Mrs. 
D. W. Kelsey.

Ladles' first prize In bowling 
sdore, Mrs. H. Trueman; consola-
tion, Mrs. J. Tedford.

Men’s first prize for setback, 
CHarence Peterson; consolation, J. 
Tedford.

Men's first prize for bowUng, 
Harold R. Burr; consolation, Way- 
land Straugbn.

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyd* 
Ltwit FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia

-COfIt 1M4 BY NiA MBVieC. IN4. T. M. RfO. V. t. MT. Off .-

H OSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( . ^ t e r S P . M . )
7868

M ANCHESTER 
WATER CO .
5974

FOR SALE
6-ROOM r.AI’ E ( OD; steam heat; 
all modem; 65 ft. tot; house In 
good shape; location 
West Side. Price V t S O v v l  

Small amount of rash required.

Have a Gasoline Filling Station 
(or I.ease and One for Sale.

25% Merit Rating on .Automo-
bile Insurance.

GAS CO . 
5075 ^

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Bldg. Tel. 6648-T14«

Shopping Days 
'Till Christmas

WCR£ UvA JNCHiNG- 
CteANuP C3F NtW 'ORVL‘5BG€
r OOKING BACK TO CHRIST- 
^  MAS 15 YEARS AGO—
Santa was being good to Toron-
to Drs. Banting and Macl-eod; 
they got Nobel Prize for their 
discovery of insulin. . . . Re-
formers were launching cleanup 
of New York stage. . . . Be-
cause of change from Julian to 
Gregorian calendar, practically 
whole Christian world celebrat-
ed Christmas on same day—Dec. 
25— for first time In three cen-
turies. . . . President Coolidge 

(reed 31 war prisoners.

U ’ ^ . l  D

—  L "-v

c o ra iw « iY w t .M *v ie i ,iMt a * 7

“Mom’s gonna be pretty disappointed. Pop—she expected 
a girl this time!’*

^  you knew a certain party was savin* for your Christmas 
present, wouldn’t you like to help him save instead of havin’

a soda?”

SENSE and, N O NSENSE
Tteies are so tough right now that 

aagala ara buying their harps on the 
lastallmeat plan.

m  cutting amall Axmie’a hair, the 
karbara used his electric clippers.

" I  guess my neck wasn't clean,” 
i »  told her Mother on coming 
Bome,’ ’cause the barber used hU 
vacuum cleaner on It.”

**c «M . We read, ate outmoded 
ter warfare. That may be true, but 
BO young officer can make a hit

A  Memcan gazed through the 
hare at Cktunty Jailer. ^

JMler—Can you read and write 7 
Write, not read.

W le r—Write your name, then.
Tne Mexican scrawled huge let-

ters across the page.
Jailer (puzzled)—What is that 

you wrote?
Prlaoner—Don’t know, 1 told you 

1 can t read.

1***̂ *® stump along on their 
•  manner that makes 

JLJ* n* them and *ay.
mg- .Well, we see you have plenty 
of ^acea, why don’t you bend 'em?"

/  Don’t worry about America’s be- 
j^mg dragged into war. if ifa  that

^uered^ H ought to be

Allen White Is the author 
o f the selection below:

<:«»«nt man 
mto political unity, must be some-
th in  more than a man's conception 
« ^ l s  rights, much more than his 
I"***'® to fight for hia own rights. 
True liberty is founded upon a llve- 
ly i w e  of the rights of others, and 
a flghUng convlcOoD that the rights 
of others, must be maintained. Only 
v*en  a people have this love of lib-
erty, this militant belief In the 
aaeredneas of another man’s aelf-re- 
Spect, can they achieve the miracle 
or national unity and strength.

|. Hal—How come you don’t like tbe 
; girls?
I Cal—Oh, they’re too biaSed.

Hal—Biased ?
I Cal— Yes. biased. It ’s bias this 
and Ms* that UU I ’m broke.

The seventh grade la now *tudy-
mg about coal and gasoline. The 

! text books give all the details about 
j these products, the only thing 
omitted being how to pay for them.

j Insurance Man—You want your 
th^n? Insured against i

I Manager—Yes. all except the 
clock. Everj’body watches that.

It ’s about time that tha spending 
of this last 5 billion dollara, that 
was given the president In a blank 
check, was being felt down In little 
hamlets. From observation, we 
could stand a lot more of business 
around here and not even be rushed 
at that.

To got the most vitamin C 
keep vegetables in the refrigera-
tor, for this vitamin detarlomtes 
rapidly at any biR. cool tempera 
tures.

STORIES IN
STAMPS

t

■ Percy—Did you fill your big date 
laat night? s

Alford I hope ao; she ate every-
thing In sight at two night clubs 
and a restaurant.

a i t  I P P  ™ iN K C O L L E (7 n O N S
A R B  SLOW, JUST TRY AND GET 

THE UVTNG THE 
WORLD OWES YOU!

Now, Harry, to what 
fam ily does the whale ^ long? 

Narry—I  don’t know. Nobody In 
neighborhood baa one.

" L ^  about law at home,”  reads 
an advertlsemenL Shucka, that’a 
Botblng new. Many a man haa the 
.*aw laid down to him every night 
by his wife.

The whole regiment knew that 
^  colonel was a bad horseman. 
When the order to move off was 
given, the band struck up the regi-
mental march. The colonel’s horse 
was not fond of music, and every- 

was Inteersted In its anUca, so 
mterested that the front rank of the 
Arst company bunched up In the 
naJddle.

Sergeant—Ease off.
I^ r u lt—No, ’e, ain’t, but ’e’ aoon

WUI be. S'

M AKE VISITORS SAY WE ARE 
jnUENDLY.

Ron A w a y From Cred it ors 
A n d  Found the Pa c i f ic
pj^AVING no particular future at 

home, adventurous V a s c o  
Nunez de Balboa Joined the great 
mercantile expedition of Rodrigo 
de Baslldas headed for the New 
World in the early 18(M)*.

On arrival, Balboa esUbUshed 
himself In Santo Domingo and be-
gan to develop a planUOon. But 
he was not successful, plunged 
heavUy Intp debt. In order to 
escape his creditors, he had him-
self smuggled in a Cask on board 
a ship and joined the expedition 
to Darien in 1510.

Insurrection took place not long 
after the start, however, and Bal-
boa became supreme In command 
At the same time he heard rumor 
of a great ocean to the west and 
In 1513 he pressed on anew to find 
It. On Sept 25 he was the first 
European to see the Pacific from 
American shores.

Balboa saw it from a mountain 
top In the Isthmus of Panama 
On the 29th he reached the water 
lUelf at a point sUll known by 
the name he gave to It, the Gulf 
of San Miguel. Promptly he took 
possession In the name of Spain, 
called the ocean the Mar del Sur 
or the South Sea.

But the discovery was to prove 
disastrous to Balboa He was at 
length Involved in a plot and w» 
charged with being a rebel. H- 
was beheaded at Ada in 1517 
Balboa, discovering the Pacific, is 
shown above on a 1913 stamp of 
the Panama Republic, one of alghi 
of the Panama Exposition Issue
(Copyright. 1*]|. N B A  Service. Inc )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

D i o  > (00  ooM B
^  a p p l y  FOia TNI#
DBLIVBBY BOYJOB.TbO?

MO —  tM  JOBT 
TkAININ® MYBBLP/ 
I  W AN N A BBS 

JU ST MOW C lo s e  
1 CAN APPI50ACH A 

J O B  WITHOUT 
nJNCHlNO f

ALL t m i s b  
A P P L V IN * ,! 
\BUY 

. HAVE
A  CHA lsICt / 1

' CAN 
THAB* 

WITHOUT
a n y  t b o u b ib !

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Double Trouble By THOMPSON AND COLL

STAND BACK, ONSY/ MCBE’B  ONE 
TIME TV4E UAJDC.’S BAAEfiOEMCY AX 
erxAEO N  HAMOV ,

—tSTHiLSai 
U34AE UMBBCS 
'OaMBIMO 

OOQIA —

SHK APPBAOS ID  HAVE
BBSM D suoaBO /om cK .
VAL'CABaV HKB.’D  OIL- 
DEB'S OPncB-WEMB r "  
OkLLSD A  rpM .

I s
TW AT A U - 

TUIS JO B  
ftkYB?

'A/OOLO Y o u  (BUYS 
CO NSIDBB O & lV lK iN e  

A U  DAY LON* 
f o B  t B  
A  W BBC

?  ____
CAN

h a v e
THBR, 
J O B !
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Toonerville Folks
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AX COki-
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AT
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1 HAD AN OVO
ONC^ WWO 

O t t o  TO tiXN 
SOO
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By Fontaine Fox
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W E I G H T ^ D h I o  BRIDGE, CLAIM S T H E  I l G H T - ^
W EIGH T F O LD IN G  CARD  T A B LE IS  T H E  GR E A TEST  O F  MODERN INVENTIO NS

e
I f

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1 1 , ly Foatriiw

« ( ()R( HY SMIt H

JE'LU PE E l3 ^  
A  l o t  B E T T e R  

AITTER T h iS i

coea. leie gy

w It  I t  
ffABLY 

MOQN4N6 
A5 w e 
FIND 

SCORCHV 
MOVIN(3 

ONCeiMAINLV 
Al o n g  
THe

iOUTHPOKJ
WATERFRONT

%

Vita,, F£UA, MER£ 
wE A R E / -w h e r e  
OO w e  GO FROM 

HERE -  ?

iCORCHV
5MITH, O-OHH
--S C O R C H Y

S M IT H / /• «

Idea Man
VCHFRE 5COKCHV 
6HITH, THe AVIATOR,'
a k e n t  yo u? - w h at

ARE YOU DOING

Rig h t  
NOWH’M 

WONDERING 
WHO YOU 
ARE —

WASHINGTON TUBBS

I'M tCOOP tTORV— 
W tT  WATERFRONT 
r e p o r t e r , in  TexA t
—  &£<T AUlATlON 
w R ireR , TOO—  
PAILV HERAUyt 
MV tHEET

A upperez, e h ? to \
THAT 5 WHV YOO'RE 1 
A6KIN6 OUetTION^/ '  
WELL, I HAVE NOTHIN©

, A  LADY 
TO 46E ME AT 
THIS HOUR OF 
THE NV6HT?

By Pane

WHY
M a i .

OH, MlEiTER (AcXEE. I  AM' 
^AMTlCf OMLY YOU CAM 

MY HUSBAUtfS 
LIFE!

OUT OUR WAY

By JOHN C. TERRY
SMITHMW NOTHING t o c o  — 7/

1VE GOT AN lOEA/ IVB EOT SOMCTHINfi 
w  YW  TO m  B w i a S w y  
r r u  K  fn e  b ig g b g t  
eve n  D io l! AND w t S r  V

H A T A S T O a v .///

t HC^ UMOER AKREET*#* TVBY SAN UP vpwT 
I 'JJ^^î SSIMATC t h e  PRESIDEUT T M tv ' 
ARE GOING ID KEEL 
SmSTy » LOVE HttMTUErp-
'^ K A . 1 MELOME YOU TO SAVE HEEM

HN M AH  M *«.fA fl0 C A , tt 'S 'iC rW  
^  WORD (i^ MV ’ 

^EAR  FMEMD, PBESIDEMT ADOLFO 
CUCARACHA, THAT 

HE WILL BE ykeS D  
•(AIAEOIATELV.

- 1 DUMNO /  B o r  TM t
»=W«HT«NiO 1H«M 

t h a t  M A K M  >1(30 
T h B O NCYO N B LB F T .'C A U M  
11M SCA B B O , 'P30 /

ALLEY OOP

-  _ By Williams
t l l  g it  h e r  t o  c l o s e  t h a t  d o o r
W IT H O U T  H U R T IN ’ A W VB O PY ’S  FEELIM 'S 
B R  N O T H iH ’— 1  <xrr T H ’ B a c k  d o o r  
O P E N . AM* w h e n  T H E R E ’S  N O  M O R E  
IjE A T  W A R M IN ’ H E R  B A C K  S H E ’S  
© O M N A  O O  S U M P IN  A B O U T  IT . .

Y O U  JU S T  KEEP V O U RSELF V V ^ M  
F E R  A w h i l e

.rt-7
imvr'MA Bcimet.

&

m V

i ^ H ,  BU T ‘lAUO'T 
A S  N IC E  A S T H ’ 
O N E W S HAD 
ID E E T H E C .—

u c w s t h in &s
� T H E R E  

N O W ?

OH, p r e t t y  GO O D- 
HIN D A  L O N E ’ 

S O M E .
71-

HOW Y b E E N  
G n r iN ' ON
W ITH V B R . . 

G IR L FRIEND, 
Z E L ?

Bad News for Kakky
A W .SHE'N N G 

HAD A  F A LLIN ’ 
O U T- r r 'S  MV 

F A U LT , I  
G U E S S - 

HO W 'S 
O O OLA*

f SHEVj  m e  AA fT  SPEAK-'
, * ^ > j| n w » - s A y .  HOW 
'©OUT POURIN’ A/fe
a n o t h e r .
SLU G  O F  
THAT

TOO BAD OLA. OLD 
PLACE AIKFTBIG
e n o u g h  T h OLO
U S  A N ' K AKKV

TOO

By HAMLIN
W ELL, GOOD GO SHI H E  

DON'T HAPXA UVB RIGHT 
I N t h t  c a w s  w r m u s V s o u  
H B fW W C fJ J T H B a iM W  

O U TSID E U K E  AKIV
' o t t h b e  a n i m a l  f
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The Perfect Gift for Yourself !
A NEW FUR COAT

Mo«t thrilling Chrlrtma* gift for yon—• nrw 
fur co«i: A gift that glvra you l>pniity. unniith 
and ninart wear for yrar« to comr: Wi-'vi* the 
luxury fur coat you want . . .  at IHWI.NtiS 
that rexitT your faith In Santa!

*Black Australian Seal
( n.vrd Rahlrit I

Fitted
and

Swagger
Models

T Sizes 

to 42

OTHER COATS
Including:

'Silver New Zealand 
Beaver

’Silver Ombre New  
Zealand Beaver <”>»’

’Brown New Zealand
Beaver

Two Tone New Zealand 
Beaver

•Black Lapin 
•Mocha Lapin 
•Eel Gray Lapin 
•Black Australian Seal 
•New Zealand Beaver

I'illfd  and SwaRRcr Models 
Sizes 12 to 12

( I).' cd llahbit >

Easy Terms — 1 (K , Down — 10 Months To I’ay Kalaiue.

THE Q;fi MAY BE 

S M A L L  B U T  I T

O i jU t t ,

k ^ /

M U S T root
15

y -

ARE KNOWN 
FOR QUALITY

$1.69 to $2.98
Good taste is not o question of 
lavish expenditure. You con give 
her this lovely Porkheld slip — it 
will be o compliment to your 
taste and hers. Smart ond slim, 
tailored in that special Barbiion 
way of pure silk Satin Dosche . .

V

$2.98

l A
ChrUtraas ‘ hopping hii» otarted with a ruxh. There 

U definite proof that more people are ehoplng etirix — 
and why »huuldn’t they—they get the beat choice of 
gtfta. Hale's as a gift center. Is unsurpassed and with
the ease of shopping at this store customers are coming 

from far and wide.

¥

There’s free |<arklng space 
for Hale's and House’s c iiv  
tomers In the rear of- the 
Btoreu Store hours are eon- 
venlent-Mipea Thursday and 
Saturday alghta aatU diM.

LOOK PLEASE IN

C tn d e fie ^ ^
F R O C K S

SHIRLEY TEMPLE STYLES
The vlx'ldly colored pattems, the 

peasant styling so becoming to your 
little girl are Inspirsd by quaint 
Balkan peasant costumes, and ora 
brought to you by Cinderella Frocks 
In gay Loonyka Prints, (pronounce 
it Loy-ahn-ka)

Sizes S to U  
Bahy Shop and 

(i Iris’ Dept.

Children’s

Bathrobes
$1.98

Sizes '3 to 6 years. All wool 
llanne! robes In red or copen blue, 
bound with white silk binding snd 
cord.
OTHERS and $1.M

Beacon robes In tan or roee 
check or plain copen or row.

Children’s AH Wool

Sweaters
$1.19

Coat models xvtth or 
without collars, slip* 
over models In plain 
tailored styles. Sizes 
3 to 6 years In nax-y, 
red, green, maize and 
broxvn. Babies* aU wool 
sweaters In p a s t  s 1 
shaft— 8ises: In-
fants to S years.

Gordon*s Crystal C lear 

Riingless 4 Thread Chiffon y
HOSIERY

New narrow back seams xvlth reinforced 
heels and toes for extra wear.

iC pair

Genuine Leather

!|HANDBAGS
In Water Buffalo, Goatskin, Calf-
skin. Top handle and envelope 
styles. Some with inside zipper.

$ 1 . 9 5 . $ 2 * 9 5

$ 4 -9 5

?SR'»'nS

and GAMES
Tic-Tac-Toe Peg  Puzzle G a m e ............. 25c,
Pastry S e t s .......................................*.. .25c
Tum bling Pin G a m e ...............................25c
Duck Ten Pin Game in c o lo rs ............... 25c
Mechanical T u r t le .................................25c
IVIechanical A lligator ...........................  25c
B ig  Chief Game Board ...........................50c
Indian and Checkers .............................50c
Jumbo Tiddledy W in k s ......................... 50c
Vox P o p .................................................... 50c
Betty and B arbara  Doll S e t s ................. 50c
Doll C o ach es ................... $4.98, $5.98, $7.98

SEE  S A N T A  C L A U S  IN  T O Y L A N D  

T H U R S D A Y  2:30 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

GIFTS—
From the Housewares Dept.

i

Alabaster
T A B L E  L A M P S

with Silk Shades

$4.98
Coffee U rn  Sets

hi chroma ware. Three-piece set 
with'large serxing tray.

$11.95, $12.50, $14.95

T E A  SE R V IC E
In chrome xvare. Three pieces 
with tray.

$7.50

C O N SO LE  SETS
In Helsey’B Cryst-o-llte Glass. 
I.,arge bowi with tray and four 
low candlesticks. 6-Plece Set—

$2.98
C A N D L E  STICK S

In "Duncan Glass". A delight-
ful new design with six crystal 
pendants.

$1.49 ea.

Cocktail Shaker Sets
in decorated glass with chroma 
co ^ r  and strainer.

$1.49, $1.98, $2.98

BUN WARMERS AN BA KERS.....................$2.25.12.98
la chrome and aluminum.

HEADQUARTE A  FOR G. E. APPLUNCES.

GIFT BOOKS
LITTLE BROWN B E A R ...............................................  25c

For children 3-5 years.
LINEN BO O K S.....................................................  25c-50c

For a child’s first book.
PAINT WITHOUT P A IN T S .........................................  50c

Easy and new boxed pastime.
HEIDI GROWS U P ...............................................  50c-$1.00

Written by translator of Heidi.
SHOES, SHIPS AND SEALING W A X ....................... 50c

Information about, things.
WHEN OUR SHIP COMES I N .................................  $1.00

story for children 5-9 years.
WHEN WE WERE VERY ■

VOUNG ...........$1.00
Favorite verses by A. A. 

Milne.
NURSERY TALES . .$1.00

The well-knoxvn tales.
SNIP. SNAP AND 

SNUR ..................... $1.00
Stories of 3 Swedish boys.

WEE GILLIS ..............$1.50
A new story of a Scotch boy. |

Beautiful

UM BRELLAS
New patterns In oU silk, 

gloria and novelty rayons. 
16-rlb, smart design, rain-
proof.

Others $1.59 to $4.98

All White Chenille 
And Candlewick

SPREADS

$ 3 - 9 8 ^ :

Two practical spreads 
that will wear for years. 
Your choice of candlewick 
or chenille.

Others $1.98 to $8.98

Linen, Lace and Hand Embroidered

Scarfs and Vanity Sets
Terent pati 
fa.

3 9 c  to $2.49
Fifteen different patterms in white, cream, ecru and colors. AH 

sizes of scarfs.

72”x90”

Lace Table Cloths
Scarfs and dollies to 

match. A  good quality filet 
cloth In floral patterns.

Other Sizes snd Qualities f l . l9  to $2.98

72”x84” Nashua

Romance Blankets $ii*98
All white with colored borders. Beautiful quality, extra large 

size with celanese binding. All white with colored borders, in all 
colors.

72”x90” Hand Made

Lace Table Cloths $0-98
other Hand Made Lace Cloths $3.69 to $8.98.

A  lasting gift! Unusual patterns in hand made lace with rosette 
designs.

New! Cannon “Ivy” Pattern

TURKISH TOWELS:
New Two Tone With Ivy De.sign

Bath M a t s ............................. ..$1.49 '
Bath T o w e ls ......................... . . .  79c
Guest Towels .......... ........ . . . .39c
Face Cloths ......................... . . .  15c

Four Color Combtaatloas!

52** X 52** Pure Linen Lunch Sets
Four colorful pattern* In all colors. 52"xS2’’ 

cloth with six napkins. Set

Other Sets $1.1$ to $LB8. $1.69
■ Wiss

Pinking Shears

$4.95

J W .H A U c o it ..
M A N C H I S T I R  C O H M .

The practical gift 
for the housewife. 
They pink as they cut, 
eliminates overcast* 

prevents raveling 
• ^ v e s  a smart finish 
to garments.
I

Just In Tome for Christmas 
OIxing!

8<A to 4*Tard

Silk and Acetate 
Dress Lengths

$1.69 Length

Give s dress length or buy 
several for yourself. All types 
of fabrics In prints and plaina. 
Newest winter shades.
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